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ABSTRACT 
 Stream fishes and their habitats were surveyed at 108 sampling sites to 
determine the status of the rare longear sunfish (Lepomis megalotis) and redfin shiner 
(Lythrurus umbratilis) in the Tonawanda (TCW) and Johnson Creek (JCW) 
watersheds of northwestern New York, May-September 2005. Of the >27,500 
individuals captured and 70 fish species identified, most were cyprinids, followed by 
centrarchids, catostomids, and percids. Each watershed revealed cyclic patterns and 
substantial variation in the longitudinal profiles of habitat and fish assemblage 
variables, especially at sites with anthropogenic disturbances. Fish assemblages were 
easily delineated longitudinally in the two watersheds using detrended 
correspondence analysis (DCA) but associating fish species and their assemblage 
variables (CPUE, fish richness, Simpson’s Diversity) with habitat variables was more 
challenging using canonical correspondence analysis (CCA: 62 associations, 27 
species) and multiple linear regression (MLR: 80 associations, 47 species/33 
assemblages) at 17 watershed and sub-watershed scales. In the more statistically 
rigorous MLR analyses, aquatic vegetation accounted for the greatest number of 
habitat associations (32%), followed by pool type, bank cover and substrate 
composition (16-17% each), suggesting that these habitat features may have been the 
most important to stream fishes in the study. In most cases, these finding were 
supported by the literature on stream fish ecology. Overall, fish species richness has 
remained relatively high and stable over time in both watersheds, even with ongoing 
localized disturbances occurring in the lower basins: NYS Barge (Erie) Canal, 
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Batavia Dam (TCW) and Lyndonville Dam (JCW), as well as agricultural and 
suburban activities. New habitat associations were suggested for seven species. 
Findings from this study have already assisted with restoration efforts for the longear 
sunfish and may support future management of lesser known stream fishes in New 
York State. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Important findings of this study 
o The majority of fish assemblages were positively associated with habitat 
complexity, as indicated by pool type  
o The greatest habitat variation (disturbance) occurred at sites near low-head 
dams and the Erie Canal  
o Detrended Correspondence Analysis indicated that fish assemblages were 
organized in a downstream to upstream direction 
o Canonical Correspondence Analysis suggested that water depth was the 
most important habitat variable for fish species, followed by aquatic 
vegetation and bank cover 
o Multiple Linear Regression suggested that aquatic vegetation was the most 
important habitat variable for fish species, followed by pool type and 
substrate composition 
o Catch per unit effort was influenced more than fish richness and Simpson’s 
Diversity by stream habitat characteristics such as substrate composition and 
aquatic vegetation 
o Two-thirds (22) of the fish species examined statistically (33) were habitat 
generalists; 12 were associated with at least one habitat variable; nine were 
found in similar habitats; six were found in similar basins 
xv 
 
o One-third (9) of the fish species with significant statistical relationships in 
MLR models (27) showed a marked specialization for habitat type, 
especially for complexity of pool types and abundance of cover 
o Overall, aquatic vegetation was most important for stream fishes (greatest 
number of significant habitat associations), followed by pool type and 
substrate composition  
o Most of the models with significant species-habitat associations were 
supported by the literature 
o Previously undocumented habitat associations were suggested for seven fish 
species 
o The rare longear sunfish was positively associated with slow, shallow water 
with aquatic vegetation (as expected from the literature), but only 23 were 
captured (all in the lower basin of the Tonawanda Creek watershed) 
o The rare redfin shiner was positively associated with variable streamflow 
and larger substrate sizes (as expected from the literature) but also with 
instream wood. Fifty-seven were captured at more sites than expected in 
Johnson Creek but only six were captured in Tonawanda Creek  
o The invasive round goby was positively associated with slower pools, near 
deeper water, and with bank cover. It was captured in both upstream (below 
Erie Canal outflows) and downstream (connected to Lake Ontario and the 
Niagara River in the Johnson and Tonawanda Creek watersheds, 
respectively), but was not found in the middle sections of the two streams 
xvi 
 
o Fish species richness has remained high in the study area: ~70% of 
historically recorded species were captured in this study 
 
Sampling and management recommendations 
o Examine an entire stream before choosing representative sampling locations 
o Do detailed habitat assessments at many sampling locations  
o Collect enough fish and habitat data for robust statistical analyses 
o Sample across watersheds and habitat types  
o Sample in isolated or unexplored stream reaches 
o GPS mark/label habitat details at sampling sites for future GIS applications 
o Sample for all fishes, not just sport fishes 
o Use multiple gear types when/where applicable to detect more fish species 
o Avoid psuedoreplication (e.g., sampling the same sites in time or space) and 
sampling biases (e.g., low sample sizes or using single gears) 
o Be consistent in sampling effort through time and space 
o Be adaptable in your study design to account for the many unknowns 
o Identify all fishes to species and save voucher specimens for museums 
o Note range of exotic fishes and potential sources of propagule pressure 
o Note location and specific habitat details where any rare fish are found 
o Document anthropogenic disturbances or demands in the study area 
o Analyze ecological data using multiple methods on multiple spatial scales 
o Quantify habitat complexity using some form of rating model 
xvii 
 
o Examine statistical associations that may have biological relevance 
o Compare spatial changes in habitat using longitudinal profiling of the stream 
o Examine changes in fish communities and their habitat, not just fish species 
o Research the literature to compare and confirm your findings 
o Manage streams for all native and sport fishes, not just the “useful fish” 
o Collaborate often with other professionals in your field 
o Share study results and interesting findings with your colleagues 
 
 
 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
New York’s inland fishes     
 
There are about 180 freshwater fishes in NYS including exotics and hybrids 
(DEC Statewide Fisheries Database; Appendix I-A), and complex changes have 
occurred in New York‟s watersheds and fish assemblages across space and time 
(Carlson and Daniels 2004; Daniels 2004). In the 1800s, breakdowns in watershed 
integrity began to threaten stream habitats and alter the composition of native fish 
communities (Smith 1985; Daniels 1993; Carlson and Daniels 2004). Today over 
61% of rare fishes in NYS are native stream dwellers (Carlson 2005), accounting for 
ten of the 19 native species protected by state law (6NYCRR Part 182b; Johnson 
1987, see also Appendix I-A). The Erie-Niagara (TCW) and Ontario (JCW) drainages 
have two of the state‟s highest fish species richnesses, due in part to mixed origins of 
present day fishes in the large and diverse Laurentian Great Lakes basin (Bailey and 
Smith 1981; Smith 1985; Carlson and Daniels 2004; Hubbs and Lagler 2004). Fishes 
native to NYS are those successful at colonizing conditions following retreat of the 
Wisconsinan glaciers beginning some 14,000 ybp (Smith 1985; Van Diver 1985; 
Hubbs and Lagler 2004).  
During the past 50 years many rivers and streams in North America have 
experienced an alarming rate of decline (Ono et al. 1983; Fausch et al. 2002) in 
diversity and abundance (Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Kuehne and Barbour 1983; 
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Smith 1985; Tomelleri & Eberle 1990; Lever 1996; Pfleiger 1997; Lyones et al. 2000; 
Moyle 2002; Carlson 2005; Haslouer et al. 2005; Venter et al. 2006) or extirpation of 
native stream fishes (Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Kuehne and Barbour 1983; Smith 
1985; Rohde et al. 1994; Lyons et al. 2000; Moyle 2002; Carlson 2005; Venter et al. 
2006). A fish species is considered rare when repeated, long-term sampling detects 
few individuals, and extirpated when its presence can no longer be confirmed 
anywhere in a state. In NYS, roughly 28% (44 spp.) of native fishes may need 
conservation attention (Carlson 2005; see Appendix I-A) due to various risks of local 
or statewide extirpation. Populations of rare fishes are presumed to exist in many 
NYS waters. Insufficient resources and lack of sampling effort targeting rare or lesser 
known fishes in NYS has allowed their decline to go mostly unnoticed until recently, 
and knowledge of small stream fishes in particular is limited (Moore 1927; Smith 
1985; Grossman et al. 1998; Werner 2004; Carlson 2001; Carlson and Daniels 2004; 
Carlson 2005; NYDSEC 2008).     
 
Declining stream fishes 
 
Many anthropogenic activities, often acting synergistically, reduce ecological 
stability and species diversity in aquatic ecosystems (Gorman and Karr 1978; Smith 
1979; Trautman 1981; Ono et al. 1983; Helman et al. 1997; Guy and Brown 2007). 
Increased siltation from urban/suburban sprawl and poor agricultural practices is a 
primary cause in the nationwide decline of many stream fishes (Hynes 1970; Scott 
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and Crossman 1973; Clay 1975; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Kuehne and Barbour 
1983; Ono et al. 1983; Smith 1985; Tomelleri & Eberle 1990; Pflieger 1997; Lyons et 
al. 2000; Knopf 2002; Carlson 2005). Another major environmental stressor is habitat 
fragmentation of drainage networks after construction of artificial impoundments 
(Sheldon 1988; Hansen and Ramm 1994; Eberle et al. 2002; Herbert and Gelwick 
2003; Powers et al. 2003; Carlson and Daniels 2004; Closs et al. 2004; Cumming 
2004; Gillette et al. 2005). Water pollution, deforestation, stream bank erosion, 
channelization and other land use practices also cause deleterious impacts on aquatic 
ecosystems (Ono et al. 1983; NYSDEC 1986; Haslam 1997; Flosi et al. 1998; Taylor 
and Warren 2001; Gerhard et al. 2005; Roy et al. 2005; Stewart et al. 2005; Lau et al. 
2006; Quist et al. 2006; Scott 2006; Guy and Brown 2007). In contrast, canal building 
has homogenized ichthyofaunas by connecting drainage basins and encouraging the 
spread of non-native species (Sheldon 1988; Daniels 1993; Daniels 2001; Rahel 
2002; Carlson and Daniels 2004; Love and Taylor 2004). 
With few exceptions (cf. Smith 1979; Smith 1985; Pfleiger 1997; Moyle 
2002), fisheries literature lacks information on specific habitat use or preference of 
freshwater fishes, especially for small stream-dwellers. Management and 
conservation of aquatic ecosystems requires the ability to identify species‟ historical, 
current and potential distributions and their habitat requirements (Argent et al. 2003).  
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Stream ecology 
 
Lotic ecosystems are long ribbons of aquatic habitat that are inherently 
difficult to study due to many factors that affect their transfer of mass and energy 
across the landscape (Fausch et al. 2002). Streams of similar size tend to have similar 
fish communities (Heithaus and Grame 1997), although warmwater streams typically 
exhibit more complex hydrological patterns and have higher fish species richness 
than coldwater streams (Krumholtz 1981; Bain 1990; Nestler 1990). Warmwater 
streams are those in which the temperature becomes high enough in the summer to 
curtail the growth, reproduction or survival of salmonids, but allow other fishes to 
thrive at temperatures up to about 24º C (Krumholtz 1981; Winger 1981; Bain 1990).  
Most temperate lotic systems are spatially diverse and temporally stable (Zorn 
et al. 2002; Love and Taylor 2004) with linear gradients of environmental conditions 
(Fausch et al. 2002; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; Cumming 2004; Sovan et al. 2005) 
that profoundly affect their biological assemblages (Angermeier and Schlosser 1989; 
Heithaus and Grame 1997; Beals 2006; Willis et al. 2006). Longitudinal zonation or 
succession is a common spatial theme in the ecology of running waters that 
recognizes common and distinct changes in fish communities and their habitats along 
a downstream (headwaters to stream mouth) gradient (Sheldon 1911; Huet 1959; 
Sheldon 1968; Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; Gorman and Karr 1978; Schlosser 1982; 
Cvancara 1989; Rahel and Hubert 1991; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; Closs et al. 2004; 
Love and Taylor 2004; Sovan et al. 2005; McGarvey and Hughes 2008). 
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In a longitudinal profile, streams typically become larger, gradient and 
elevation decrease, and discharge increases downstream as tributaries enter (Cvancara 
1989). The main channel widens and deepens as the stream constantly modifies its 
position, resulting in the formation of different stream units, such as riffles and pools, 
with differing current velocities and substrate particle sizes (Hynes 1970; Winger 
1981; Cvancara 1989; Ebert et al. 1990; Zale et al. 1995; Sedell et al. 1990). 
Warmwater streams usually occur at lower elevations and have cool to warm water in 
summer, quiet flows, high turbidities, more pools with fewer riffles, smaller sized 
substrate, rooted and floating aquatic vegetation, sparse shade and cover, and more 
man-made modifications and exotic species that coldwater streams (Winger 1981). 
Pools in streams are defined by deeper water with little if any noticeable 
current (Whitton 1975; Winger 1981; Platts et al. 1983; Murphy and Willis 1996; 
Armantrout 1998) and where surface water is calm unless disturbed by wind (Smith 
1985). Pool development and depth are among the most significant habitat attributes 
affecting stream fishes (1964, Sheldon 1968, Evans and Noble 1979, Schlosser 1982; 
Platts et al. 1983; NYSDEC 1986; Heithaus and Grame1997; Grossman et al. 1998). 
Pools in general support more and larger fish than runs or riffles (Whitton 
1975; Winger 1981; Angermeier and Schlosser 1989; Butler and Fairchild 2005; 
Gillette et al. 2005; Sharma and Jackson 2007; McGarvey and Hughes 2008) but a 
pool‟s proximity to runs or riffles determines habitat suitability for certain stream 
fishes (Foltz 1990; Quist et al. 2006) by contributing to habitat heterogeneity (Hynes 
1970; Gorman and Karr 1978; Schlosser 1982; Angermeier and Schlosser 1989; 
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Hunter 1991; Pearsons et al. 1992; Brazner and Beals 1997; Buhrnheim and 
Fernandes 2003; Lau et al. 2006). 
Stream systems are complex, and associations between fishes and habitat 
features vary considerably over spatial and temporal scales (Angermeier 1987; Closs 
et al. 2004). Habitat complexity (e.g., heterogeneity) typically increases with 
downstream progression as stream order increases (Gorman and Karr 1978; Schlosser 
1987; Ebert et al. 1990; Heithaus and Grame 1997; McGarvey and Hughes 2008) and 
as fluctuations in physicochemical conditions decrease (Whiteside and McNatt 1972). 
However, major disturbances in a watershed cause imbalances in the flow regime and 
alteration to habitat (Whitton 1975; Ono et al. 1983; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; 
Cumming 2004; Gillette et al. 2005; Lorentz et al 2006), disrupting the natural 
longitudinal profile of streams and affecting the structure of biological communities 
(Whitton 1975; Gorman and Karr 1978; Foltz 1990; Lorentz et al 2006). 
 
Fish assemblage dynamics 
 
Various features of physical stream habitat create specific environments (i.e., 
microhabitats) for shelter, forage, spawning, rearing, etc., which meet the life history 
needs of stream fishes (Gorman and Karr 1978; Platts et al 1983; NYSDEC 1986; 
Nestler 1990; Ross 1990; Snyder 1990; Bryan and Routherford 1995; Murphy and 
Willis 1996; Flosi et al. 1998; Barko et al. 2004; Rippe 2005). Physical habitat 
commonly influences fish assemblages in lotic systems at various spatial scales 
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(Whitton 1975; Gorman and Karr 1978; Winger 1981; Angermeier 1987; Angermeier 
and Schlosser 1989; Bart 1989; Heithaus and Grame 1997; Madejczyk et al. 1997; 
Pusey et al. 2000; Eros et al. 2003; Lau et al. 2006). For instance, large woody debris 
stabilizes sinuous streams and increases local habitat diversity (Hunter 1991; Flosi et 
al. 1998) and complexity (Angermeier and Karr 1994); submerged aquatic vegetation 
also creates local structural complexity in aquatic systems (Crowder and Cooper 
1979; Brazner and Beals 1997). Fish in streams often move in search of optimal 
microhabitats for survival, growth and reproduction (Helfman et al. 1997). 
A common generalization of riverine ecology is that fish species richness 
increases along a downstream gradient (Winger 1981; Sheldon 1988; Closs et al. 
2004) as both stream order (Barila et al. 1981; Heithaus and Grame 1997; Zorn et al. 
2002; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; Sovan et al. 2005) and cross sectional area (width x 
depth) increase (Whiteside and McNatt 1972; Gorman and Karr 1978; Heithaus and 
Grame 1997; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; Rashleigh 2004; Sovan et al. 2005). Fish 
species richness usually increases by the addition of new species not their 
replacement (Kuehne 1962; Sheldon 1968; Whiteside and McNatt 1972; Lotrich 
1973; Gorman and Karr 1978; Evans and Noble 1979; Ebert et al. 1990; Rashleigh 
2004; Sovan et al. 2005; Esselman et al. 2006). Typically, fish assemblages are most 
diverse downstream and least diverse upstream (Herbert and Gelwick 2003; 
McGarvey and Hughes 2008), and this longitudinal trend corresponds with 
downstream increases in habitat diversity and stream stability (Schlosser 1987).  
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Fish species diversity (richness and evenness) also changes according to 
habitat complexity (Whiteside and McNatt 1972; Gorman and Karr 1978, Schlosser 
1982; Heithaus and Grame 1997). Fish species diversity is used as an indicator of 
stream quality (Talmage et al. 2002). Stream fish communities often are heavily 
impacted by localized hydrological disturbances along the stream continuum 
(Vannote et al. 1980; Van Diver 1985; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; Closs et al. 2004; 
Cumming 2004; Love and Taylor 2004), and reductions in fish species diversity often 
follow changes in stream habitat (Foltz 1990; Powers et al. 2003; Closs et al. 2004; 
Lorentz et al 2006). 
 
Associating fish assemblages and habitat variables: complicating factors  
 
Fisheries scientists are frequently charged with sampling fish populations to 
detect changes in the aquatic environment, especially in relation to human activities, 
and quantitative descriptors of the entire fish assemblage are desired for this purpose 
(Guy and Brown 2007). The examination of fish assemblage structure (i.e., richness, 
abundance, distribution) in relation to habitat variables is common in stream ecology 
(Strahler 1952; Whiteside and McNatt 1972; Berkman and Rabeni 1987; Pusey et al. 
2000; Willis et al. 2006).  
Stream studies present many challenges for researchers, and problems with 
sampling designs are also common in the literature. Understanding the patterns of fish 
assemblages in a watershed is dependent on the spatial scale of study, and coarseness 
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of the sampling design may limit zonation analysis (McGarvey and Hughes 2008). 
Often only a fragment of the entire ecosystem is covered (Fausch et al. 2002) making 
it difficult to locate fishes with specific habitat requirements. In addition, the transport 
of materials and organisms down the hydraulic highway is highly temporal (Fausch et 
al. 2002), and spatial variation is also high (Gorman and Karr 1978). Substantial 
variation in habitat (e.g., depth; Powers et al. 2003) reduces the ability to detect 
statistical associations with fish species or assemblages (Gerhard et al. 2005; 
McGarvey and Hughes 2008). Biased data may result from the movement of fishes 
(Shaefer and Kerfoot 2004), unequal sampling effort among sites (unrarified data), 
and sampling sites not placed uniformly along the longitudinal profile (McGarvey 
and Hughes 2008). Lastly, Lima-Junior et al. (2006) warn that diversity estimates 
should be used cautiously to assess environmental conditions as they do not 
necessarily indicate better conditions of communities living in more preserved (high 
quality) environments. 
Elucidating fish-habitat relationships has proven difficult (Beals 2006), and 
most comparisons are not statistically robust (Guy and Brown 2007). Many statistical 
procedures are used to explore and identify significant relationships in highly variable 
data (Koel 1997). Regression analysis is commonly used but has difficulty handling 
collinear variables (Beals 2006). Other multivariate methods (Koel 1997), such as 
ordination (Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2000; Taylor 2000; Stewart et al. 2002; 
Barko et al. 2004; Rashleigh 2004; Shaefer and Kerfoot 2004; Gillette et al. 2005; 
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Willis et al. 2006; Guy and Brown 2007; Sharma and Jackson 2007; McGarvey and 
Hughes 2008), offer good alternatives for analyzing large data sets (Beals 2006).  
 
Study objectives 
 
This project was funded by the New York State (NYS) Department of 
Environmental Conservation (DEC) to determine the status of longear sunfish 
(Lepomis megalotis) and redfin shiner (Lythrurus umbratilis) in NYS, focusing on the 
Tonawanda Creek watershed (TCW) and Johnson Creek watershed (JCW) which 
extend through five counties in northwestern NYS (Maps 1a, 1b). Phase one of this 
study (Wells and Haynes 2006) dealt with longear sunfish and redfin shiner (species 
of concern in NYS) and their habitat associations. Phase two, this thesis, evaluates the 
fish and their assemblages in relation to habitats and disturbances at watershed and 
sub-watershed (e.g., pool type) scales. Multivariate statistics were used to explore 
associations with habitat variables for certain fish species and assemblage variables 
and to test null hypotheses that stream habitat features and fish assemblages are not 
related in the study streams. 
 
Study area     
  
 The Tonawanda Creek (TCW) and Johnson Creek (JCW) watersheds are both 
warmwater stream systems supporting similar fish assemblages dominated by 
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cyprinids, centrarchids, catostomids and percids. The TCW covers an area 5.6 times 
larger than the JCW (Table 1) across Erie, Niagara, Genesee, and Wyoming Counties, 
ultimately draining into the Niagara River (Maps 1b, 2a) via the western portion of 
the NYS Barge (Erie) Canal („canal‟ below); see Whitbeck (1928) and Symons 
(1904). The JCW borders the northeast corner of the TCW mostly in Niagara County 
and then flows through Orleans County into Lake Ontario (Maps 1b, 3a).  
 The canal creates hydrologic anomalies in both watersheds. In the TCW near 
river mile (RM) 11 (Map 2l), stream flow reverses course at times as locks E34 and 
E35 in Lockport, NY operate (Freeman and Freeman 2004). Also, when the canal is 
closed in winter, the lower water level results in higher current velocity in lower main 
stem of Tonawanda Creek above RM 11, further exposing the Pendleton Riffle (Map 
2m). East of lock E34, the canal stretches across the upper JCW in Niagara and 
Orleans Counties (Map 3a) and drains into the watershed via discharge valves or 
high-water spillways (Maps 3c, 3u). 
Geological discontinuities and artificial structures in each watershed (Table 1) 
were mapped (see Maps 1c, 1d; Series 2, 3) and used to delineate sub-basins (see 
Table 2). Many discontinuities and artificial structures (i.e., listed dams; Maps 1c, 1d) 
block the upstream passage of fish. In the TCW, the Onondaga escarpment is exposed 
at the 6-m high Indian Falls (Map 2mm) (Van Diver 1985; Freeman and Freeman 
2002). Farther upstream in Batavia, NY a 2.4-m high dam built in 1912 (Maps 1c, 2a, 
2b 2tt) persists, as do the remains of another historic dam (breached) upstream in 
Attica, NY (Maps 1c, 2a). A total of 108 dams are listed in the DEC‟s Master Habitat 
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Databank (MHDB; Table 3) for the TCW; most are in small tributaries not sampled in 
this study (Table 1; Map 2a).  
The Niagara escarpment parallels NY Route 104, creating a noticeable ridge 
top (Van Diver 1985) that bisects the upper JCW (Map 3c) north of the canal but does 
not result in a waterfall. While 18 dams existed at some time in the JCW (MHDB, 
Table 3), the 3.4-m high dam in Lyndonville, NY built in 1948 (Maps 1d, 3a-d, 3m) 
currently represents the only impassible barrier for fishes migrating up the main stem 
Johnson Creek from Lake Ontario. Various technical reports, publications, and 
websites offer additional information specific to the TCW (Hankinson 1923; 
Hankinson 1924; Greeley 1929; Wilkinson 1995; FBNR 2004; USACoE 2004), the 
JCW (Greeley 1940; Lake Plains RC&D 2000; Davenport 2007), or both watersheds 
(Webster 1980; Van Diver 1985; George et al. 1986; Freeman and Freeman 2002; 
Freeman and Freeman 2004; Hayes and Wilson 2005; Wells and Haynes 2006). 
 
METHODS 
 
Habitat survey protocol 
 
Physical data on stream habitat conditions were gathered at 68 sites in the 
TCW and 40 sites in the JCW during the sampling season in 2005 (May-Sep) (see 
Appendices I-D, I-E). Each sample site included at least one pool but usually also a 
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run or riffle. Pools were the focus of this study because of the affinity of stream-
dwelling longear sunfish for pool habitat (see Introduction; Wells and Haynes 2006).  
Following similar methods in Murphy and Willis (1996) and Platts et al. 
(1983), six physical stream habitat variables (Table 4) were assessed: pool type, 
maximum depth, substrate composition, instream wood, bank cover, and aquatic 
vegetation. These six variables were selected with regard to longear sunfish habitat 
preferences (see Wells and Haynes 2006) and ease of visual observation and semi-
quantitative estimation in the field. 
Depending on location, stream reaches were accessed by motorboat, canoe or 
on foot. A handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver was used to record 
locations of sampling sites and landmarks in the study area (see Appendices I-B, I-C, 
I-D, I-E). Each site and landmark was assigned a river mile (RM) designation to 
identify the distance upstream from the terminal outlet or stream mouth. Other RM 
locations (e.g., bridges) were taken from overlays of United States Geological Survey 
(USGS) quadrangle maps provided by the NYSDEC Bureau of Fisheries (5th floor, 
625 Broadway, Albany, NY). 
 
Fish survey protocol 
 
Most of the fish sampling sites in 2005 (Appendices I-D, I-E) were randomly 
selected from the extensive list of sites with potentially suitable longear sunfish 
habitat identified in 2004 (see Wells and Haynes 2006; also Appendices I-B, I-C). 
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However, several new sites with habitat potentially suitable for longear sunfish 
discovered during fish sampling in 2005 also were sampled.   
 
Sampling methods—. Fish surveys were conducted with guidance from the 
DEC‟s Centrarchid Sampling Manual (Green 1989). Most occurred during the day 
between May 17 to September 23, 2005 (see Appendices I-D, I-E). Site length (m) 
was estimated after 15 min of power-on electrofishing effort at each site. No sites 
overlapped to prevent pseudo-replication (Hurlbert 1984). Stream width was highly 
variable over the length of a site and was not recorded to reduce sampling time. 
Surface water temperature at mid-channel was recorded to the nearest degree Celsius 
and time of day was noted.  
Where depth permitted, SUNY Brockport‟s 18-foot electrofishing boat (Type 
VI-A Pulsator, Smith-Root, Inc., Seattle, WA, 5000 W generator) was used. Other 
sites were sampled with a backpack electrofisher (HT-2000, Hall-Tech, Ltd., Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada) followed by beach seining in water <1.5 m deep. Electricity was 
dispensed in short bursts, generating 2-6 amperes at a constant 60 Hz pulse rate in 
single pass electrofishing; voltage output was adjusted regularly for best fish 
capturing results (range 30-250 VDC). Relatively high conductivity (not measured) in 
the study area (especially lower basin TCW) prohibited higher outputs. Netting crews 
varied from one to three people. To maximize coverage, circle runs (up one shoreline, 
back down the other) were common with the electrofishing boat. Diagonal patterns 
against stream flow were typical of backpack electrofishing.  
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Seining was done to improve the effectiveness of collecting small fishes less 
subject to capture by electrofishing. Two beach seines (13 x 7 ft and 21 x 4 ft; 1/4 in 
mesh, no bag) and a larger 50 x 6 ft seine (3/8 in mesh, center bag) were used 
immediately after backpack electrofishing. Seining was conducted parallel and 
perpendicular to the shoreline until the desired effort (minimum of four effective 
hauls or about 30 min) was achieved. An effective haul was a pass that caught fish 
and did not get spoiled by debris.  Loose woody debris and rocks were removed from 
the seine path when necessary to improve sampling efficiency and reduce fish loss, 
corresponding with Angermeier and Schlosser (1989). 
 
Data collection—. In the field, the objective was to sample fish assemblages at 
each site, with emphasis on detecting rare and lesser known species, particularly 
longear sunfish, its hybrids, and redfin shiner. Mostly, specimens were identified to 
species in the field (cf. Smith 1985; Page and Burr 1991; Knopf 2002; Nelson et al. 
2004) and counted. Unknown species, young of the year fishes, and suspected hybrids 
were preserved in 10% formalin and returned to the laboratory for identification.  
Captured fish were placed in a live well before processing. A high and low 
measurement of total length (TL) with caudal fin compressed was recorded (nearest 
mm) for each species. For large groups of small fishes, species composition and 
relative abundance was determined from a representative sample, and total abundance 
was estimated visually. Weights were only recorded (nearest 0.1 g) for rare fishes. 
General fish condition was observed and unusual features (e.g., lesions, external 
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parasites) were recorded in field notes. Fish were released alive after processing, at 
the downstream end of a site, prior to seining after backpack electrofishing, or behind 
the electrofishing boat, before commencing another run upstream to prevent recapture 
and avoid pseudo-replication (Hurlbert 1984).  
 
Spatial analysis 
 
The objective of spatial analysis was to map all sites in the TCW and JCW 
with potentially suitable habitat for longear sunfish, as determined by watershed-wide 
surveys in 2004 and historical capture locations (see Wells and Haynes 2006). GPS 
point data collected in the field (Table 3) were downloaded into Garmin MapSource 
(U.S. TOPO 2000, ver. 3.02) and displayed on topographic maps. GPS coordinate 
data and their associated field notes were compiled at the end of each field season 
into a data matrix for the TCW and JCW using Microsoft (MS) Excel (see 
Appendices I-B, I-C, I-D, I-E). These point data were then saved as comma separated 
value (csv) files and converted to a readable X-Y data format (text file) for uploading 
as a Geographical Information System (GIS) layer. Once uploaded and displayed on 
screen, these point data could then be verified for spatial accuracy then saved as a 
separate shapefile.  
ArcMap 9.1 (ESRI 2006) allowed for detailed spatial imagery of sampling 
sites in the study area with the assistance from the DEC‟s ArcGIS 9 MHDB (Albany, 
NY) and the Cornell University Geospatial Information Repository (CUGIR, Ithaca, 
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NY). GIS layers (Table 3) were often confined within the study area and the ArcMap 
measuring tool was used to verify sampling site locations between known RM 
markers. Prominent point data layers (Table 3) include major fish barriers, 2005 fish 
survey sites, 2004-2005 habitat survey sites, rare fish locations for longear sunfish 
(historical and recent) and redfin shiner (recent), important landmarks and access 
locations, listed dams (some intact), USGS gauging stations (some abandoned), 
current DEC fish stocking points, and NYS boat launches. Common shapefiles used 
in mapping (Table 3) include major civil divisions and watershed boundaries, 
transportation systems, parks and recreational lands, and hydrologic networks. The 
11-digit hydrologic unit code (HUC-11) layer delineated sub-watersheds for the 
larger TCW (Map 2a). Further delineation of the study area (especially for the JCW; 
Map 3a) on a sub-basin scale was accomplished using major fish barriers. 
 
Data organization 
 
Habitat and fish assemblage data were compiled into MS Excel spreadsheets 
for the TCW and JCW watersheds then separated into matrices at the sub-basin and 
pool type spatial scales (Appendices I-D, I-E) for a closer examination of 
relationships between variables. Raw habitat data were standardized with a scoring 
system (Table 4). To avoid observer bias, the author did all habitat variable scoring in 
the field. A habitat complexity index (HCI) was calculated as the mean of the six 
habitat variable scores (range 1-4) measured at each site: pool type, maximum depth, 
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substrate size, instream wood, bank cover and aquatic vegetation. Simpson‟s diversity 
index (SDI, range 0-1) was calculated using the MS Excel diversity add-ins package. 
To reduce sample variance and promote more robust statistical conclusions, catch per 
unit effort (CPUE) (15 min of electricity plus minimum 4 seine hauls per site; Table 
2) and species richness data, were transformed (square root) to meet assumptions of 
equal variance and normality.  
 
Statistical analysis 
 
Several important assumptions were inherent in the design of this study and 
analysis of these data: 1-Random selection of most fish sampling sites also provided 
random physical habitat data, 2-Intensive sampling using multiple techniques at most 
sites provided a representative sample of a site‟s fish assemblage, and 3-Intra-stream 
movement of fishes was minimal during the hot/dry summer of 2005 due to low flows 
and no flooding events; low water concentrated fish in pools, increasing sampling 
effectiveness, and stable summer water temperatures negated thermal advantages for 
fish movement. Fish species comprising ≤1% abundance in a study unit (e.g., sub-
basin, pool type) were generally excluded from analyses to reduce analytical 
complexity. Exceptions to this rule were two native rare fishes (longear sunfish, 
redfin shiner) and two invasive species, rudd (European exotic, Scardinius 
erythrophthalmus) and round goby (Eurasian exotic, Neogobius melanostomus) (see 
Tables 7, 10) which were examined in each analysis. 
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Descriptive statistics—. Scatter plots (MS Excel) were created to display 
watershed-wide spatial changes and overall trends in physical habitat and fish 
assemblage data for the TCW and the JCW. These graphs show r² values and 6th order 
(maximum possible in Excel) polynomial trend lines, except for water temperature 
(2nd order). The trend lines and r² values are shown for reference only and were not 
intended to represent statistical significance of survey data in scatter plots. 
 
Detrended Correspondence Analysis—. DCA (PC-ORD; McCune and 
Mefford 1999) was used to assess fish assemblage structure for fishes with >1% 
abundance in the entire TCW and JCW. DCA was used initially to verify that the 
species data had a unimodal distribution across the environmental gradient (Croft and 
Fraser 2007) and to determine the best ordination method to further evaluate survey 
data (Sharma and Jackson 2007). Gradient length measures unimodal species 
responses along an ordination axis and in turn supports the use of other more detailed 
spatial analyses of data such as correspondence and canonical correspondence 
analyses (ter Braak and Smilauer 1998). This technique detrends and rescales all 
ordinations (species and samples simultaneously) and simplifies results to fit a single 
visual model geared for ecological data (Hill and Gauch 1980). 
DCA results appear as biplots of axis combinations (1-2, 1-3, 2-3) and reveal 
spatial associations between variables. The axis with the highest cumulative species 
scores (usually axis 1) best displays species distributions from upstream to 
downstream in the watershed. Species aligned with each other vertically along 
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horizontal axis 1 are assumed to co-occur across sampling sites in the same basin and 
species located at the extreme ends of vertical axes 2 or 3 are the result of small 
sample sizes (Stewart et al. 2002). 
 
Canonical Correspondence Analysis—. CCA (PC-ORD; McCune and Mefford 
1999) ordinates species along an environmental gradient constrained by their 
relationships to standardized environmental variables (e.g., habitat; ter Braak 1986; 
Palmer 1993) and identifies relationships between variables and species. CCA 
provides synthetic axes that maximally separate the niches of species (ter Braak and 
Verdonschot 1995) with the premise that associations with environmental variables 
represent optimal habitat for the species identified. CCA tends to over-emphasize rare 
(low sample size) species (ter Braak and Smilauer 1998). 
Habitat variables appear in CCA biplots as significantly associated vectors, 
with their frequency and length determined somewhat by the r² cutoff value (set at 
0.200 in this analysis). The characteristics of a vector indicate its importance as a 
variable in the model. Close proximity to an axis or another variable represents a 
greater association; however, a variable (e.g., a fish species) must be close to the end 
of the vector before a strong correlation between variables can be assumed. Variables 
close to the center of the biplot (centroid) are not significant in CCA even if they are 
directly on a vector. Interpretations of these kinds of ordinations thus can be easily 
biased by interpreter subjectivity. Axes 1 and 2 are the most interpretable; generally 
axis 3 should not be considered (Barko et al. 2004).  
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The spatial associations between individual fish species (>1% abundance) and 
the six habitat variables (Table 4) were evaluated at the watershed, sub-basin and pool 
type scales in the TCW and JCW using CCA. Statistical significance of canonical 
axes was determined with the standard 1000 Monte Carlo permutations in PC-ORD.  
 
Multiple Linear Regression (MLR)—. Best subsets (BSR) and stepwise 
(SWR) regressions were performed (Statistix 2003) using the same six habitat 
variables (Table 4) and spatial scales as in CCA. Objectives were to develop MLR 
models to compare with the CCA findings, possibly establishing new fish species-
habitat associations, and to include evaluations of three fish assemblage variables 
(CPUE, Fish Richness, Simpson‟s Diversity) in relation to the six habitat variables. 
BSR models with the lowest Mallow‟s CP and the highest adjusted r² values (highest 
explanation of variance) were retained and the associated components were further 
analyzed using backwards SWR to determine statistical significance between the 
independent (habitat) and the dependent (fish species/assemblage) variables. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Map Products 
  
 A total of 91 GIS maps (four introductory, 64 of the TCW, 23 of the JCW; 
Appendices II-A, II-B, II-C, II-D) were created to show habitat and fish sampling 
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sites, key features in the watersheds, etc. Gaps in map coverage occurred in parts of 
each watershed because of sampling time constraints. The original fish sampling 
design for 2005 was to take a stratified random sample of stream locations with and 
without potentially suitable habitat for longear sunfish (identified in the summer of 
2004). Typically only two or three surveys (>1 h each) could be completed each day 
due to the isolation of many sampling sites (see Maps 2b, 3c) and associated travel 
times (mostly by canoe). Consequently, the focus of sampling turned to sites (riffle-
run-pool) with potentially suitable longear sunfish habitat (pools) that may not be 
representative of all stream habitats. 
 Based on natural geologic features and artificial structures (Table 1) in both 
the TCW (Appendix II-C) and JCW (Appendix II-D), the main stem of Tonawanda 
Creek was divided into three major sub-basins (lower, middle, and upper including 
the headwaters; Map 2a) separated by major fish barriers. The smaller main stem of 
Johnson Creek was divided into two sub-basins (lower and upper including the 
headwaters; Map 3a) separated by the Lyndonville Dam. The main stem of 
Tonawanda Creek is a 6th order steam with the six major tributaries: Ellicott, Bull, 
Ransom, Mud, Murder (T1 of Ledge Creek) and Little Tonawanda Creeks are 4th, 3rd, 
4th, 3rd, 5th and 4th order, respectively (Maps 2a, 3a). The main stem of Johnson Creek 
ultimately becomes a 5th order steam with both the west branch and east branch 
(Jeddo Creek; Map 3a) attaining 4th order status (Table 1).  
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Habitat and fish assemblage parameters across watersheds 
  
 Overview—. Scatter plots revealed some cyclic patterns and substantial 
variation in the longitudinal profiles of habitat and fish assemblage variables in both 
the TCW (Figs. 1a-j) and the JCW (Figs. 2a-j). Descriptive habitat statistics are 
summarized in Table 5 and all data used in graphing are listed in Appendices I-D, I-
E. Overall, 70 fish species were identified (Table 6) with over 27,500 individuals 
recorded (Table 7) during 48 trips to 108 sampling sites in 2005 (Table 2); 64 species 
are considered native (two rare) and six exotic (Table 6). Both the TCW and JCW 
support rich ichthyofaunas dominated by cyprinids, centrarchids, catostomids, and 
percids (Tables 8-9). The most frequently captured fish were bluntnose minnow, 
Pimephales notatus (11.8%), fathead minnow, Pimephales promelas (10.0%), johnny 
darter, Etheostoma nigrum (9.7%), and striped shiner, Luxilus chrysocephalus (8.7%). 
 
Tonawanda Creek watershed—. A total of 68 sites were surveyed during 29 
trips covering 96 RM of main stem Tonawanda Creek in 2005 (Table 2; Appendix I-
E). Sites ranged from the western most extent of the canal at its confluence with the 
Niagara River (Map 2f), eastward until the canal meets the original main stem of 
Tonawanda Creek at RM 11.1 (Map 2l), and upstream in Tonawanda Creek past 
several waterfalls and dams to the headwaters where the east and west forks meet at 
RM 94.7 (Map 2kkk). Outside of the main stem, sampling in major tributaries (T) 
was limited to a few locations in the lower basins of Ellicott (T1; Maps 2f-2h), Bull 
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(T3; Map 2i), Ransom (T6; Map 2k), Murder (T11-1; Maps 2z-2ee), and Little 
Tonawanda (T32; Maps 2xx-2yy) Creeks, with the farthest upstream sampling site in 
the east fork (T77; Maps 2kkk-2lll) at RM 96.05. 
 Surface water temperatures exhibited a classic dome shape over time (r2 = 
0.638; Fig. 1a), ranging from 14 to 27°C during the sampling period, June 2 to 
September 23, 2005. From downstream to upstream, pool type steadily increased 
from an average of 1 to an average of 4 (r2 = 0.475; Fig. 1b). A type 1 pool located 
just above the Batavia Dam produced a small dip in the trend line at RM 63 (Map 
3tt). Maximum depth increased gradually from upstream to downstream (r2 = 0.346; 
Fig. 1c), rising sharply in the canal and far lower basin of the TCW up to RM 11.8 
(Maps 2l-2m). Although there is much variability across sampling sites for the 
physical habitat and fish assemblage variables (Figs. 1b-1j), values for sampling sites 
in the canal (Figs. 1c, 1d, 1i) and sites near Indian Falls or Batavia Dam (Figs. 1c-1d, 
1g-1h) often depart from general trends in the TCW. Artificial structures are known 
to act as a reset mechanism (Vannote et al. 1980) causing the overall stream 
continuum response to be shifted toward headwaters or seaward depending on the 
type of perturbation and location in the lotic system. 
 Several changes in habitat variables were observed, often associated with 
alterations in the longitudinal zonation within the TCW. Upstream from the canal 
confluence with Tonawanda Creek at RM 11.4 (Pendleton Riffle, Map 2m), below 
Indian Falls at RM 47.2 (Map 2mm), and below the Batavia Dam at RM 62.8 (Map 
2tt), particle size increased due to rapidly flowing water. As indicated by dips in the 
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substrate size score trend line (Fig. 1d), fines dominate in the lower basin between 
RM 20-37 (Maps 2v-2gg) and above the Batavia Dam between RM 66-72 (Maps 
2vv-2aaa). In these reaches, the stream cuts through the “clay pan”, causing continual 
high turbidity in the main stem of Tonawanda Creek regardless of flow (Freeman and 
Freeman 2004; Hayes and Wilson 2007). Instream wood (Fig. 1e) peaked in the lower 
basin at RM 27 and 33 (Maps 2x, 2y) and forested reach above the Batavia Dam at 
RM 72 (Map 2aaa), corresponding to areas with fine sediment deposition (Fig. 1d) 
and little aquatic vegetation (Fig. 1g). However, much instream wood was also 
present in the many logjams that could not be sampled for fish.  
  CPUE was mostly consistent (12.8 avg.) in the TCW but quite high (range 1.8 
to 98.5) in a few places (Fig. 1h). Very high densities of fathead minnow (Appendix 
I-F) were found below the Batavia Dam near RM 63 (Map 2tt). The fathead minnow 
is used to control aquatic insects at the Batavia Municipal Wastewater Treatment 
Plant just upstream (J.M. Haynes, SUNY Brockport, pers. comm.; Map 2ss). CPUE 
was also quite high at two other sites; 1- in the middle basin at RM 52 (Map 2nn), 
high counts of river chub (Nocomis micropogon) and hornyhead chub (Nocomis 
bigutattus) reflected the distinctive pool-run-riffle habitat below the ruins of Mill 
Dam (now breached) at Pembroke, NY; and 2- in the east fork (T77) headwaters at 
RM 96 (Map 2lll) where high numbers of western blacknose dace (Rhinichthys 
obtusus) in riffles were collected along with a few adult brown trout (Salmo trutta) in 
the deeper pocket pools. 
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 Fish richness in the TCW totaled 64 species (range 7-26, avg. 16 per site) 
(Fig. 1i). Richness values spiked in the lower basin below Indian Falls between RM 
41-47 (Maps 2hh-2ll) amongst an intact riparian forest of mature hardwoods and 
clean gravel substrate in the Tonawanda Nation corridor. Schweizer and Matlack 
(2005) also found that fish species richness was greatest at undisturbed forested sites 
away from urban areas. Fish richness also spiked at one pool-run site in the upper 
basin at RM 90 (Fig. 1i; Map 2jjj), probably a result of a recent shoreline stabilization 
project (rip-rap) that was providing fish with cover. Simpson‟s Diversity Index (SDI) 
remained relatively constant in the TCW (r2 = 0.413, Fig. 1j) increasing sharply in the 
canal (RM 0-11;Map 2l) and gradually above the Batavia Dam (Map 2tt) until 
dropping at its lowest point in the headwaters at RM 96 (Map 2lll). 
 Similar to Esselman et al. (2006) longitudinal biotic zonation in the TCW was 
only weakly supported by these data. Conformity occurred mainly from Batavia Dam 
to the canal confluence (RM 11-63), where fish richness increased in a downstream 
direction, similar to other stream studies (Ebert et al. 1990; Heithaus and Grame 
1997; Fairchild et al. 1998; Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2000).  
 Cyprinidae was the most common family (23 spp.), comprising >60% of all 
fishes recorded in the TCW followed by centrarchids (16%, 11 spp.), percids (15%, 
eight spp.), and catostomids (7%, six spp.) (Table 8). These four families represented 
>98% of all fishes recorded during 2005 surveys (Table 6). Very few species 
comprised >9% of the total abundance over the ten spatial scales analyzed in the 
TCW (Table 6); 40 of 64 total species (63%) found in the TCW were uncommon and 
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comprised <1% of the total abundance (Table 7). Due to low sample size (only seven 
sites), fish data from the middle basin were combined with data from the upper basin 
to form a middle+upper sub-basin (see Table 8). 
 
 Johnson Creek watershed—. A total of 40 sites were surveyed during 19 trips 
and 27.5 RM in main stem Johnson and Jeddo Creeks in 2005 (Table 2; Appendix I-
E). Sites ranged from the mouth at Lake Ontario to the Erie Canal overpass. Three 
sites were sampled in Jeddo Creek (T9), the only major tributary in the upper basin 
above the village dam in Lyndonville, NY (RM 11.4, Map 3m). The most prominent 
disruption in the longitudinal stream profile occurs above the Lyndonville Dam, 
where maximum depth, substrate size score, % instream wood, % aquatic vegetation, 
and fish richness displayed non-continuous values in the JCW scatter plots (Figs. 2c-
2e, 2g, 2i). Spikes in the far upper basin beginning with the canal spillway at 27.5 RM 
(Map 3u) also reflect disruptions in the normal patterns of downstream succession in 
maximum depth, % bank cover, and fish richness (Figs. 2c, 2f, 2i). 
 Surface water temperatures exhibited a classic dome shape over time (r2 = 
0.588; Fig. 2a), ranging from 12 to 28 °C from May 17 to September 21, 2005. Pool 
type gradually increased (r2 =0.615; Fig. 2b) from an average of 1 to 4 but several 
type 1 pools located above the Lyndonville Pond resulted in a large dip in the trend 
line at RM 11.7 (Map 3n). Maximum depth varied from about 0.5 to 3 m (1.5 m 
avg.), showed very little correlation with distance upstream (r2 = 0.187, Fig. 2c), and 
was greatest in the drowned river mouth near Lake Ontario (mid-channel holes >3.0 
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m; Maps 3e-3f), at three channelized reaches in the lower basin at RM 4.5, (Map 3h), 
above the Lyndonville (Johnson; Mill) Pond at RM 11.8 (Map 2n), and in the upper 
basin at RM 16 (Map 3p). 
 Substrate size score was fairly constant (range 1-4, 2.2 avg.) with very little 
relationship to distance upstream on the watershed scale (r2 = 0.113, Fig. 2d) unlike 
results for the TCW (Fig. 1d). Average particle size generally increased from the 
main stem outlet at Lake Ontario (RM 0, Map 3e) to below the Lyndonville Dam. 
This section is punctuated by short, high gradient riffles with larger sized substrates, 
including a few large boulders that are a navigation hazard to motorboats above the 
NY Route 18 Bridge in Kuckville, NY (RM 1.4, Map 3f). The lowest substrate size 
scores were in and above the Lyndonville Pond, a result of the long-term deposition 
of fine sediments since the completion of the Lyndonville Dam in 1948. Not until RM 
16 (Map 3p) did the upper basin streambed again showed a positive upstream trend of 
greater particulate sizes in conjunction with increased gradient and flow. Additional 
sampling sites in the headwaters (Map 3a, 3c) would have provided a more complete 
view of the longitudinal profile of substrate composition in the upper basin of JCW. 
 Instream wood, bank cover, and aquatic vegetation were absent at many sites 
in the JCW and showed various strengths of relationship to distance upstream: r2 = 
0.297, 0.533, 0.142, respectively (Figs. 2e-2g). Instream wood averaged 9% per site, 
and with the exception of one site (RM 4.5, Map 3h) was less than 25% cover across 
the watershed. However, logjams were common along much of main stem Johnson 
Creek but were rarely sampled due inaccessibility. Higher values for instream wood 
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(Fig. 2e) at RM 4-7 (Maps 3h-3j) and above Lyndonville Pond (RM 11.8-12.4; Map 
3n) were associated with low substrate size scores (Fig. 2d) representative of fines in 
depositional areas. Sites with >15% instream wood (Fig. 2e) were twice as common 
in the upper basin as in the lower basin. This trend may reflect a more extensive 
riparian zone in the upper basin JCW, but the increased deposition of fines in and 
above the Lyndonville Pond suggests excessive silt loading inconsistent with a 
healthy riparian zone. Also, agricultural fields with no buffer zone next to the stream 
occurred in some areas of the upper basin. 
 Bank cover, representing good overhead cover for fish, was sparse (12% avg.) 
in the lower basin JCW (Fig. 2f), but fluctuated above the Lyndonville Dam, peaking 
in the upper basin at RM 17.5 (Map 3p), 20.5 (Map r), and RM 27.5 (Map 3u). 
Aquatic vegetation was highly variable (0 to 70%) across the JCW (Fig. 2g), with 
dense patches of submerged aquatic vegetation in the lower basin above Lake Ontario 
(RM 1.5-1.9, Maps 3f-3g), in the upper main stem at RM 23 (Map 3s), and T1 of 
Jeddo Creek (RM 23.5; Map 3w). The slight positive trend in the mid portion of the 
JCW reflects a peak in aquatic vegetation occurring between RM 11.5-11.8 in the 
shallow, weed-choked Lyndonville Pond (Maps 3m-3n). 
CPUE varied from 2.6-16.0, averaged 6.7, and showed a moderate positive 
correlation with distance upstream (r2 = 0.355; Fig. 2h), especially in the upper basin. 
CPUE was somewhat inversely proportional to maximum depth (Fig. 2c). CPUE >12 
in the JCW occurred at only one site in the lower basin (RM 2.5; Map 3g) and at four 
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sites scattered in the upper basin at RM 17.5 (Map 3p), 20.6 (Map 3v), 24.3 (Map 3t), 
and 26 (Map 3u). 
Fish richness in the JCW had little correlation to distance upstream (r2 = 
0.193; Fig. 2i). Fish richness totaled 47 species with a range of five to 22 species per 
site (average of 14). The largest number of species was recorded at RM 7.6 below T3 
(Map 3j) and the fewest in the Lyndonville Pond (Map 3m).  
Higher values for fish richness and CPUE at RM 27.5 below the canal 
spillway (Map 3u) correspond with the source for at least one new exotic fish, the 
round goby, in the upper basin. The construction of an overhead canal allowing main 
stem Johnson Creek to descend from a high gradient riffle into a concrete raceway 
(culvert) under the canal that empties into a plunge pool below offers unusual habitat 
complexity for a headwater sampling site. Overhead shelter provided by this culvert 
resulted in 50% bank cover (Fig. 2f) and a decrease in aquatic vegetation (Fig. 2g). 
Simpson‟s Diversity (SDI) remained relatively constant (r2 = 0.163, Fig. 2j) across 
the JCW, increasing gradually in the downstream reaches of the lower and upper 
basins dropping to its lowest point at the Harris Road Bridge (RM 2.5; Map 3g). 
 Cyprinidae was the most common fish family (15 spp.), comprising >47% of 
fishes recorded in the JCW, followed by percids (21%; six spp.), centrarchids (16%; 
six spp.), and catostomids (11%; 4 spp.); see Table 9. These four fish families 
accounted for >97% of all fishes recorded during 2005 surveys (Table 6). Very few 
species comprised >9% of the total abundance over the seven spatial scales analyzed 
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in the JCW (Table 6); 28 of 47 total species (60%) were uncommon and comprised 
<1% of the total abundance (Table 7). 
 
Other interesting findings—. Longear sunfish (TCW only) and redfin shiner 
(TCW and JCW) were the only two rare fishes found in the study (Table 6). Several 
individuals of these rare species were captured at previously occupied sites, while 
some were found at new locations during the study (Maps 2d-2e; 3b, 3d). In addition 
to the 64 native fishes identified in this study (Table 6), adult Lepomis hybrids were 
identified at various sites in the study area; cyanellus x gibbosus were most common, 
followed by a few cyanellus x macrochirus plus one large adult specimen recorded as 
a longear sunfish now suspected of being a megalotis x gibbosus hybrid. This fish and 
most other Lepomis hybrids were released alive where they were captured. 
Several common carp x goldfish (Carassius auratus) crosses displaying an 
unusual number of barbels (0-2 vs. 4) were the only exotic hybrid found; one of these 
specimens, captured in Bull Creek (Map 2i), was later identified in the laboratory as a 
koi, an ornamental carp (Schofield et al. 2005). Of the six exotic fishes found in the 
study, two were salmonines stocked annually for sport (DEC Stocking Atlas, Albany, 
NY); including on brown trout in the upper TCW (Maps 2a, 2jjj-2kkk) and steelhead 
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) in the lower JCW (Map 3f). The remaining four species were 
all invasives: round goby, goldfish, rudd, and several varieties of common carp 
(Schofield et al. 2005). Scaled carp were most common, but in the TCW mirror and 
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mirror-leather carp forms were present in the lower basin below Rapids, NY (Map 
2u) and abundant in the middle basin below the Batavia Dam (Maps 2rr-2tt).  
Round goby were found in the far lower basin of the TCW, from the canal 
upstream to RM 15 (Maps 2i-2p, 2s), and in both the lower and upper basins of the 
JCW.  By September 2005, round goby had spread from Lake Ontario upstream into 
the main stem of Johnson Creek to RM 4.5 (Maps 3e-h) and found their way 
downstream about 4 RM below the canal spillway into the west branch of Jeddo 
Creek (T9-1; Map 3w). A few specimens of goldfish and rudd were also caught in the 
TCW at sampling sites in lower reaches of Ellicott Creek (Map 2h), Bull Creek (Map 
2i), and farther upstream (east) in the canal to Pendleton, NY (Map 2j).  
An interesting macroinvertebrate found during daytime boat electrofishing in 
the canal and lower Tonawanda Creek near Pendleton, NY (Maps 2k, 2l), was the 
freshwater grass shrimp, Palaemonetes paludosus (exilipes) (Greeley 1940). An 
active swimmer, also known as freshwater prawn and ghost or glass shrimp, these 
native crustaceans were small (about 20-33 mm TL) and translucent with gravid 
females carrying a patch of conspicuous green eggs under their abdomens. They may 
be a locally important food source for fishes (Greeley1940). 
 
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) 
  
 Axis 1 was most representative of the downstream to upstream (left to right) 
distribution of fish species in DCA biplots for the TCW and JCW (Figs. 3a-3b). The 
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importance of axis 1 in the placement of fish species (>9% abundance) in ordination 
space (Figs. 3a-3b) corresponds with other studies (Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 
2000; Stewart et al. 2002; Barko et al. 2004; Shaefer and Kerfoot 2004; Sharma and 
Jackson 2007). Axis 2 was not associated with an environmental gradient but may 
reflect sample size (Stewart et al. 2002). Ordinations are typically interpreted in a 
relative way, so arbitrary axes units were left out (McCune and Mefford 1999). 
 
Tonawanda Creek watershed—. In the TCW DCA model (68 sampling sites, 
27 fish species) three fish assemblages were delineated with vertical bars where gaps 
appear between species groupings from downstream to upstream along axis 1 (Fig. 
3a). Differences between lower basin and headwater species were particularly clear.  
Assemblage 1 (Fig. 3a), in the extreme lower basin including the canal reach, 
supported the largest fish grouping (11 spp.), composed mainly of carp (Cyca) 
emerald shiner (Noat), spotfin shiner (Cysp), pumpkinseed (Legi), green sunfish 
Lecy), largemouth bass (Misa), and blackside darter (Pema). All of these fishes  
(Table 10) were captured in low gradient, meandering, slack water areas near some 
type of cover (e.g., aquatic vegetation), more characteristic of lentic systems. DCA 
also placed the two exotics, round goby (Neme) and rudd (Scer), plus two rare fishes, 
longear sunfish (Leme) and redfin shiner (Lyum), (all <9% abundance) into the lower 
basin fish assemblage. 
Assemblage 2 (Fig. 3a), located farther upstream in the watershed and 
comparable in fish richness with assemblage 1 (10 spp.), was represented by river 
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chub (Nomi), hornyhead chub (Nobi), bluntnose minnow (Pino), fathead minnow 
(Pipr), mimic shiner (Novo), rosyface shiner (Noru), rock bass (Amru), smallmouth 
bass (Mido), johnny darter (Etni), and logperch (Peca). All of these fishes (Table 10) 
were captured in low to moderate gradient, in slack water near current, and among 
some type of cover (e.g., large rocks). Habitat in the far upper section of the lower 
basin (e.g., Tonawanda Nation corridor) upstream into the middle basin of the TCW 
to Indian Falls exhibits significant gradient change. Although not shown on the biplot, 
adult walleye (Sander vitreum), northern pike (Esox lucius), and carp were also 
present (<9% abundance) in the catches. Carp, a generalist feeder and opportunistic 
colonizer, was the only exotic fish found in the middle basin, probably due to high 
propagule pressure (Lockwood et al. 2005) as a long-term invader throughout NYS 
(Smith 1985; Carlson and Daniels 2004; Werner 2004; Schofield et al. 2005). Very 
high abundance of both river chub and fathead minnow in the middle basin put them 
at the extreme ends of axis 2 (Fig. 3a). 
Assemblage 3 (Fig. 3a) was located in the upper basin/headwaters region of 
the geographically diverse TCW (Table 1) and included six species (Table 10) 
captured in moderate to high gradient, in or near current, sometimes under bank cover 
(e.g., forest canopy). This habitat typically offers greater complexity (depending on 
flows) characterized by higher gradient, often cooler water dominated by more 
distinct and smaller riffle-run-pool stream units with cover such as boulders, undercut 
banks, or instream wood. The widely dispersed striped shiner (Luch), western 
blacknose dace (Rhob), creek chub (Seat), central stoneroller (Caan), white sucker 
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(Caco), and northern hog sucker (Hyni) comprised this assemblage. No exotic fishes 
were found in the upper basin aside from 36 brown trout, a species that is stocked 
annually between Varysburg and North Java Station (DEC Stocking Atlas, Albany, 
NY; Map 2a) and reproduces naturally in the high-quality stream conditions in the far 
upper basin of the TCW. 
 
Johnson Creek watershed—. In the JCW DCA model (40 sampling sites, 21 
fish species), three groupings of fishes were also distinguished from left to right 
(downstream to upstream) along DCA axis 1 (Fig. 3b), again representing the lower, 
middle, and headwater fish assemblages.  
Assemblage 1 (Fig. 3b), located in the extreme lower basin near the outlet to 
Lake Ontario, included only four species: emerald shiner (Noat), common carp 
(Cyca), brown bullhead (Amne), and yellow perch (Pefl), which also showed the 
greatest spatial variation on axis 2 (due to unequal sample sizes). All of these fishes 
were captured in low gradient, meandering, slack water areas near shoreline cover 
(e.g., aquatic vegetation) more characteristic of lentic systems (Table 10). In addition 
to carp, round goby (<9% total abundance) was the other exotic fish found in the 
lower basin. High propagule pressure along the southern shoreline of Lake Ontario is 
the primary cause of recent round goby invasion into the lower basin of the JCW. 
Assemblage 2 (Fig. 3b), located farther upstream in the watershed, was the 
largest fish grouping (10 spp.) composed of bluntnose minnow (Pino), spotfin shiner 
(Cysp), rock bass (Amru), pumpkinseed (Legi), green sunfish (Lecy), largemouth 
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bass (Misa), smallmouth bass (Mido), and blackside darter (Pema). These fishes 
(Table 10) were captured in relatively low gradient, slack water areas, with aquatic 
vegetation or other types of cover (e.g., instream wood, bridges, rip-rap) adjacent to 
main channel (higher current) areas. Round goby and redfin shiner were placed in this 
assemblage at the extreme ends of axis 2, probably due to much lower sample sizes 
compared with other fishes in the grouping. Since round goby was found only in the 
far lower and far upper sampling sites in the JCW, DCA ordination placed the species 
(incorrectly) in the mid-reach of the watershed. Redfin shiner were present in both the 
upper and lower basins but more specimens were found in the far upper section of the 
lower basin and thus were placed correctly in ordination space (see Table 7). 
Assemblage 3 (Fig. 3b) was located in the upper basin of the JCW, which 
represented a much smaller and less geographically diverse area than the upper TCW 
(Table 1); the assemblage included seven fishes (Table 10) captured in higher 
gradient areas, sometimes near current, among a mixture of larger substrates and well 
defined but short riffle-run-pool habitats with wood. Creek chub (Seat), central 
stoneroller (Caan), striped shiner (Luch), white sucker (Caco), northern hog sucker 
(Hyni), greenside darter (Etbl), and Johnny darter (Etni) comprise this assemblage, as 
do carp and round goby (not shown). Low densities of these two exotics in the upper 
basin below the canal indicate less than optimal habitat for carp and low propagule 
pressure from round goby invading eastward from Lake Erie (Michael Goehle, 
USFWS, Amherst, NY pers. comm.). 
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Overall, DCA successfully identified large-scale fish assemblage patterns 
along axis 1 in ordination space for each watershed (Figs. 3a-3b). Many species were 
common to both watersheds (Table 6). The upper reaches of the TCW and JCW had 
eight species with >9% abundance in common, five of which were found in both 
watersheds (63%). The lower and middle regions of the JCW resemble the lower 
region of the TCW with 10/13 species >9% abundance in common (69%).  
 
Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) 
  
CCA modeling (PC-ORD, McCune and Mefford 1999) comparing individual 
fish species (>9% abundance) and habitat variables (pool type, maximum depth, 
substrate size score, instream wood, bank cover, and aquatic vegetation; Table 4) 
produced a total of 62 spatially significant habitat associations for 27 species (25 spp. 
in TCW; 14 spp. in JCW) from analyses of 17 scales representing two watersheds, 
seven sub-basins, and four pool types (Table 11). Some associations between habitat 
variables and both fish species and assemblage variables were examined up to nine 
times as a result of analyzing the same sites across scales. Species exhibiting an 
affinity for one or more habitat variables were selected by their spatial orientation to 
habitat vectors in ordination space (Figs. 4a-4c; Appendices III, IV).  
Unfavorably high total inertia and low explained variance were found in the 
entire basin models for the TCW and JCW, but values for total inertia decreased and 
explained variance increased in the smaller sub-basin and pool type models 
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(Appendix I-H). Variance explained more than doubled in the smaller-scale models 
for the JCW and more than tripled for the TCW. However, significance levels of 
Monte Carlo eigenvalues and species-environment (habitat variables) correlations 
were noticeably lower for smaller-scale models versus watershed-scale models, 
especially in the TCW (Appendix I-H). Statistical robustness of the smaller scale 
models was limited by sample size (see Table 11).  
Establishing relationships between vectors (habitat variables in this case) and 
objects (fish species in this case) using CCA was highly subjective; so three criteria 
were used to infer a meaningful relationship between a species and a habitat vector: 
1) A species had to be located more than half way toward the end of a vector in at 
least two of the three biplots (axes 1-2, 1-3, 2-3), 2) A species had to be almost 
touching a vector in at least one biplot, and 3) If literature was found suggesting a 
species was specifically associated with a habitat variable and the species was close 
that habitat (vector) then the association was included in the results listed in Table 11. 
Using three biplots and the criteria above to determine meaningful relationships was 
important because species‟ relationships to vectors in 3-dimensional space are not 
clear in single 2-dimensional biplots (see Figs. 4a-4c; Appendices III, IV). 
 
Example of CCA—. Preliminary exploration of fish-habitat associations used 
ten models for the TCW (entire basin, five sub-basins, four pool types) and seven 
models for the JCW (entire basin, two sub-basins, four pool types (Table 11; Figs. 4a-
4c and Appendices III, IV). The entire TCW model (68 sampling sites, 27 species) is 
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used below to illustrate how species-habitat associations were established by CCA 
(Figs. 4a-4c). The relatively large number of apparent associations also set the stage 
for further analysis using regression models. 
For the entire TCW, species associations with the six habitat variables explain 
only 18.1% of the cumulative variance. Despite the low explanatory power for 
species associations, all three axes were significant (P = 0.001-0.016) with regard to 
species-environment correlations. Correlations of the six habitat variables with CCA 
axes 1-3 on the entire basin and five sub-basin models (Appendix I-H) revealed that 
pool type is closely correlated (inter-set, r > 0.500, absolute value) with at least one 
axis in all six models (four on axis 1, r = 0.746-0.962; one on axis 2, r = 0.624), 
indicating the importance of using pool type as a variable to designate habitat type 
and spatial scale of analysis.  
In the entire TCW biplots (Figs. 4a-4c), the creek chub (Seat) was most 
closely associated with pool type followed by central stoneroller (Caan) and northern 
hog sucker (Hyni). The abundance of each species increased as pool type complexity 
(1-4) ascended upstream (Table 11), indicating that all of these species generally 
occupied pools with more complexity and nearby current in the TCW, a finding 
supported by the literature. Although the creek chub is a habitat generalist, persisting 
in both still and running waters (Cook 1959; Scarola 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; 
McClane 1974; Clay 1975; Pfliegler 1997; Schultz 2004; Knopf 2002), it is known to 
inhabit pools with adjacent riffles (e.g., type 4 pools) (Scott and Crossman 1973; Clay 
1975; Whitworth et al. 1976; Trautman 1981; Pfliegler 1997) where it typically 
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spawns over gravel (Cook 1959; Scott and Crossman 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; 
Whitworth et al. 1976; Phillips et al. 1982; Pfliegler 1997).  
Riffle habitat is also preferred by central stoneroller (Cook 1959; Smith-Vaniz 
1968; Baxter et al. 1970; McClane 1974; Clay 1975; Whitworth et al. 1976; Smith 
1979; Trautman 1981; Smith 1985; Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; Page and Burr 1991; 
Rohde et al.1994; Pfliegler 1997; Knopf 2002; Schultz 2004; Thomas et al. 2007) and 
northern hog sucker (Scott and Crossman 1973; Miller and Robison 1973; Eddy and 
Underhill 1974; McClane 1974; Clay 1975; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Phillips et 
al. 1982; Smith 1985; Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; Page and Burr 1991; Rohde et al. 
1994; Pfliegler 1997; Knopf 2002; Hubbs and Lagler 2004). Both species are fluvial 
specialists (Table 10) requiring running waters to persist; pools with adjacent current 
likely contributed to their abundance in the TCW. Also, the creek chub and central 
stoneroller are commonly found together in streams (Cook 1959; Baxter et al. 1970; 
Clay 1975; Pfliegler 1997; Schultz 2004); the creek chub is one of many species that 
forages on invertebrate drift flushed from sediments by actively feeding northern hog 
sucker (Scott and Crossman 1973; Pfliegler 1997; Werner 2004).  
The largemouth bass (Misa) was most closely associated with maximum 
depth, followed by the common carp (Cyca) and the longear sunfish (Leme) (Figs. 
4a-4c). The abundance of each species decreased as maximum depth decreased 
moving upstream (Table 11), indicating that these species generally occupied (i.e., 
may prefer) deeper waters downstream in the TCW.  These results were somewhat 
supported in the literature. The largemouth bass is a habitat generalist; it typically 
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inhabits slow or quiet water (Cook 1959; Sigler and Miller 1963; Scarola 1973; 
Miller and Robison 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; Whitworth et al. 1976; Smith 
1979; Trautman 1981; Phillips et al. 1982; Smith 1985; Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; 
Rohde et al.1994; Lever 1996; Lyons et al. 2000; Hubbs and Lagler 2004; Schultz 
2004; Thomas et al. 2007), is found in the deeper waters of larger streams (Miller and 
Robison 1973), and generally moves deeper during the day (Sigler and Miller 1963; 
Pfliegler 1997) and in winter (Scarola 1973). The common carp is also a habitat 
generalist (Cook 1959; Miller and Robison 1973; Scott and Crossman 1973; McClane 
1974; Eddy and Underhill 1974; Whitworth et al. 1976; Smith 1985; Smith 1979; 
Trautman 1981; Rohde et al.1994; Lever 1996; Pfliegler 1997; Knopf 2002; Moyle 
2002; Hubbs and Lagler 2004; Schultz 2004; Schofield et al. 2005; Thomas et al. 
2007), often found in quiet, deeper habitats (Sigler and Miller 1963; Pfliegler 1997; 
Moyle 2002), especially after the spawning period (Cook 1959). It commonly retreats 
to greater depths when disturbed (Eddy and Underhill 1974). The longear sunfish is 
often found in larger pools (Clay 1975; Trautman 1981) of large streams or small 
rivers (Scott and Crossman 1973; Smith 1979; Smith 1985; Tomelleri and Eberle 
1990; Page and Burr 1991; Schultz 2004; Springer 2007), often near main channel 
areas (Pfliegler 1997) where deepwater refugia are more accessible. 
Abundance of the hornyhead chub increased with aquatic vegetation, although 
vegetative cover was mostly low and constant in the TCW (Table 11; Figs. 4a-4c). 
Hornyhead chub forage on some aquatic plants (Knopf 2002) and are often found in 
clear, slow moving streams with aquatic vegetation (McClane 1974; Trautman 1981; 
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Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; Schultz 2004), especially juveniles (Scott and Crossman 
1973; Smith 1985; Pfliegler 1997). However, it prefers areas with higher gradient 
(Smith 1979) and currents (McClane 1974; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Knopf 2002; 
Schultz 2004) where plant growth is usually limited (Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; 
Haslam 1997; Fairchild et al. 1998; Closs et al. 2004; Ray et al. 2004). 
 
CCA summary—. Overall, CCA models provided evidence supporting water 
depth as the most important physical variable examined, accounting for 22% of all 
species associations with habitat variables across the 7 (JCW) - 10 (TCW) spatial 
scales explored; aquatic vegetation was a close second (21%) followed by bank cover 
(18%). Water depth accounted for 32% of all associations in the TCW, with aquatic 
vegetation and pool type tied for second (19%). However in the JCW, bank cover 
accounted for the most associations (28%), followed by aquatic vegetation (24%), 
and substrate composition (20%) (Table 11). Water depth was more variable in the 
TCW (68 sampling sites) than in the JCW (40 sampling sites); accordingly, depth 
influenced the combined basins and TCW analyses more than the JCW analysis. 
Aquatic vegetation was the second most important habitat variable in all of the CCA 
analyses and likely was the most important habitat variable in the two watersheds.  
Findings from other multi-watershed studies have shown distinct differences 
in stream fish communities at various spatial scales (Madejczyk et al 1998; Power et 
al. 2003; Rashleigh 2004; Schweizer and Matlack 2005; Van Holt et al. 2006; Lau et 
al. 2006; Sharma and Jackson 2007), often using CCA ordination techniques 
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(Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2000; Taylor 2000; Barko et al. 2004; Rashleigh 
2004; Gillette et al. 2005; Willis et al. 2006; McGarvey and Hughes 2008). Many 
studies emphasized relationships between fish species and environmental conditions 
(Gorman and Karr 1978; Rabeni 1990; Capone and Kushlan 1991; Poff and Allan 
1995; Fairchild et al. 1998; Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2000; Stewart et al. 2002; 
Barko et al. 2004; Cumming 2004; Rashleigh 2004; Butler and Fairchild  2005; 
Sovan et al. 2005; Love and May 2007; Sharma and Jackson 2007), including 
instream or riparian habitats (Gorman and Karr 1978; Platts et al. 1983;  Angermeier 
1987; Freeman et al. 1988; Bart 1989; Poff and Allan 1995; Heithaus and Grame 
1997; Madejczyk et al. 1997; Talmage et al. 2002; Eros et al. 2003; Power et al. 2003; 
Gillette et al. 2005; Lau et al. 2006; Quist et al. 2006). Considerable variation in 
species-habitat associations at various spatial scales reported in the literature are 
consistent with the findings of this study. 
 
Multiple Linear Regression (MLR)  
    
Preliminary best subsets regression (BSR) modeling for the JCW explored 
relationships between the six habitat variables (Table 4) and three fish assemblage 
variables (CPUE, Fish Richness, Simpson‟s Diversity), fish species >9% of 
abundance (by basin, sub-basin and pool type), and the rare (longear sunfish, redfin 
shiner) and exotic (round goby, rudd) fishes. Because pool type was included in 14 of 
the 21 (67%) significant preliminary JCW BSR models at the entire basin and sub-
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basin scales, and because the explanatory power of the models was low at those 
scales (low adj-r2 values), survey data were explored further at the sub-basin and pool 
type scales in both watersheds. Except for the rare and exotic fishes noted above, only 
those associations in the BSR models that explained ≥20% of the variation (adj-r2 
value) in the data matrices and were statistically significant (P < 0.060) in the 
stepwise linear regression (SWR) models (61/135 models run) were included in the 
results (Table 12) and discussed below. For the TCW and JCW, respectively, 57% 
(77/135) and 43% (58/135) of the BSR models had adj-r2 values > 20%. Among the 
61 significant SWR models for assemblage variables or species, 80 habitat variables 
were significantly associated with them across the seven and ten spatial scales in the 
JCW and TCW, respectively. 
Because the analysis was exploratory, the thesis examined all SWR models 
with P ≤ 0.06. If a Bonferroni adjustment for α = 0.06 had been used in the analysis, 
the adjusted α (α / n) would have been much more conservative (0.00098 or <0.001) 
and would have eliminated 85% (68/80) of the potentially interesting findings 
suggested by the SWR models. It is often difficult to balance statistical rigor and 
ecological meaning, so all potentially significant associations are discussed below. 
Across the 17 scales (watershed, sub-basins, pool types) examined in the two 
watersheds, SWR indicated 80 statistically significant associations with habitat 
variables, 33 with fish assemblage parameters and 47 with fish species (Table 12.) 
The habitat features measured for this study were determined by literature review, so 
it was not surprising to find many significant community/species-habitat associations. 
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Fish abundance/CPUE is influenced by environmental conditions in streams such as 
sampling area (Whiteside and McNatt 1972; Green 1989; Page and Burr 1991; 
Gillette et al. 2005; Van Snik Gray et al. 2005; Sharma and Jackson 2007) and type of 
stream unit (riffle, run, pool), which affect spatial variations in habitat characteristics 
(Whitton 1975; Platts et al. 1983; Freeman et al. 1988; Rashleigh 2004; Gerhard et al. 
2005; Sedell et al. 1990) and alter fish assemblage dynamics (Orth and Maughan 
1982; Buhrnheim and Fernandes 2003; Lau et al. 2006). Total fish abundance (catch) 
and CPUE (catch/time) are common metrics used to assess fish assemblage data 
(Gorman and Karr 1978; Angermeier and Karr 1984; Freeman et al. 1988; Green 
1989; Capone and Kushlan 1991; Madejczyk et al. 1997; Heithaus and Grame 1997; 
Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2000; Pusey et al. 2000; Taylor 2000; Zorn et al. 2002; 
Herbert and Gelwick 2003; Rashleigh 2004; Gillette et al. 2005; Roy et al. 2005; 
Stewart et al. 2005; Lau et al. 2006; Willis et al. 2006) as are fish species richness 
(RICH) (Whiteside and McNatt; Gorman and Karr 1978; Freeman et al. 1988; 
Capone and Kushlan 1991; Hansen and Ramm 1994; Heithaus and Grame 1997; 
Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2000; Argent et al. 2003; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; 
Arrington and Winemiller 2004; Carlson and Daniels 2004; Cumming 2004; 
Rashleigh 2004; Love and Taylor 2004; Roy et al. 2005; Sovan et al. 2005; Lima-
Junior et al. 2006; Lau et al. 2006; Willis et al. 2006; McGarvey and Hughes 2008) 
and Simpson‟s Diversity Index (SDI) (Gorman and Karr 1978; Madejczyk et al 1998; 
Stewart et al. 2002; Ray et al. 2004).  
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Specific analyses of fish species and fish assemblage-habitat associations, like 
those reported in this study (Table 12), are not commonly presented in stream ecology 
literature. Consequently, the SWR results presented below often have no counterparts 
in the literature. Therefore, the text includes more general references regarding the 
importance of current (pool type), water depth, and cover (bank, aquatic vegetation, 
instream wood) for stream fishes and suggests possible influences that these habitat 
variables may have on fish species and their assemblages. This approach is based on 
the paradigm that greater habitat complexity in a given study area (see Gorman and 
Karr 1978; Crowder and Cooper 1979; Schlosser 1982; Hunter 1991; Hook et al. 
2001; Closs et al. 2004; Van Holt et al. 2006), such as obvious changes in physical 
cover, contributes to and is reflective of habitat diversity (see Bussing and Lopez 
1977; Gorman and Karr 1978; Platts et al. 1983; Angermeier and Schlosser 1989; 
Hunter 1991; Esselman et al. 2006). Such observable changes in habitat quality (see 
Platts et al. 1983; Rabeni 1990; Haslam 1997; MacCraken and Lebovitz 2005) may 
have a positive correlation with fish productivity (see Platts et al. 1983; Peterka 1989; 
Haslam 1997; Hook et al. 2001) and fish assemblage/community structure (see 
Gorman and Karr 1978; Crowder and Cooper 1979; Heithaus and Grame 1997; 
MacCraken and Lebovitz 2005; Esselman et al. 2006; Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 
2006; Sharma and Jackson 2007). The results and discussion that follow attempt to 
explain the statistically significant MLR relationships for habitat variables with fish 
species and with fish assemblage variables found in this study (Table 12). 
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Catch per unit effort (CPUE)—. There were 21 significant associations 
between CPUE and the six habitat variables (Table 12); many of them varied 
according to scale. CPUE was positively associated with pool type (1-4; Table 4) in 
the entire TCW (r2 = 0.398; P < 0.001) and entire JCW (r2 = 0.217; P = 0.001). It was 
positively associated with maximum depth in the JCW type 3 pools (r2 = 0. 997; P = 
0.007) but was negatively associated with maximum depth in the JCW upper basin (r2 
= 0.628; P = 0.029). These results indicate that fish were generally more abundant 
and easier to catch in the more complex pools in both watersheds, most notably in the 
deeper pool-run units in the JCW but not in the shallow JCW headwaters. 
Although statistically significant associations between CPUE and pool type 
and maximum depth were few in this study (Table 12), pool development and depth 
(see Introduction) are considered to be significant habitat attributes affecting stream 
fishes, and they are highly associated with one another (see Table 4). Fish are easier 
to easier to sample in shallow water (Green 1989; Murphy and Willis 1996). Also, 
shallow water limits access by larger fish (Butler and Fairchild 2005; Gillette et al. 
2005; Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2006; Main et al. 2007; Sharma and Jackson 
2007), resulting in a potential for higher densities of smaller fish. Both factors likely 
caused an increase in CPUE at sites with lower maximum depths (Figs. 1c, 2c; Table 
7; Appendices I-F, I-G). Finally, extensive sampling in the expansive and deeper 
lower basins likely missed many fishes that were too deep or widely scattered for 
effective electrofishing. In comparison, CPUE increased as water depth decreased 
upstream in the TCW (Figs. 1c, 1h) and in the JCW (Figs. 2c, 2h). 
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CPUE was positively associated with substrate size in the TCW middle + 
upper basins combined (r2 = 0.703; P = 0.029), TCW upper basin (r2 = 0.686; P = 
0.031), TCW tributaries (r2 = 0.343; P = 0.034), JCW upper basin (r2 = 0.628; P = 
0.001), and JCW type 4 pools (r2 = 0.408; P = 0.021). However, it was negatively 
associated with substrate size in the JCW type 3 pools (r2 = 0.997; P = 0.039) (Table 
12). These results indicate that fish were generally more abundant and easier to catch 
over larger substrate sizes at various scales except pool-run units in the JCW.   
Substrate size in general influences CPUE because it is a primary component 
of habitat formation and alteration in flowing waters (Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; 
Platts et al. 1983; NYSDEC 1986; Freeman et al. 1988; Cvancara 1989; Hunter 1991; 
Castro 1998; Flosi et al. 1998; Talmage et al. 2002; Closs et al. 2004; Rashleigh et al. 
2004; Gillette et al. 2005; Lau et al. 2006; Sharma and Jackson 2007) and often 
dictates fish assemblage structure, especially in lotic systems (Hynes 1970; Whitton 
1975; Gorman and Karr 1978; Angermeier 1987; Folts 1990; Capone and Kushlan 
1991; Hunter 1991; Poff and Allan 1995; Zale et al. 1995; Murphy and Willis 1996; 
Hook et al. 2001; Talmage et al. 2002; Gillette et al. 2005; Roy et al. 2005; Schweizer 
and Matlack 2005; Sovan et al. 2005; Esselman et al. 2006; Lau et al. 2006; Sharma 
and Jackson 2007). Substrate size can alter the effectiveness of certain gear types 
(Freeman et al. 1988; Greene 1989; Foltz 1990; Heithaus and Grame 1997; Talmage 
et al. 2002; Gillette et al. 2005; Van Snik Gray et al. 2005; Sharma and Jackson 2007) 
such as seining, which was only possible along shallow margins and largely 
ineffective among large rocks and boulders in the study area. Larger substrate size 
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was more indicative of the shallow upper watershed sites below falls (Fig. 1d) or 
dams (Figs. 1d, 2d) consisting mostly of rocks/gravel favoring higher concentrations 
of fishes, at least when electrofishing. In many areas (Figs. 1d, 2d), suspended fines 
(silt-sand) were associated with greater depths (Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; Winger 
1981; Cvancara 1989; Sharma and Jackson 2007) and reduced water clarity, which 
limited the effectiveness of netting fish (Platts et al. 1983; Murphy and Willis 1996; 
Flosi et al. 1998; Green 1989) reducing the CPUE (Figs. 1h, 2h). 
CPUE was positively associated with instream wood in the TCW middle + 
upper basins combined (r2 = 0.703; P = 0.058), but it was negatively associated with 
instream wood in the entire TCW (r2 = 0.398; P = 0.052) and JCW type 3 pools (r2 = 
0.997; P < 0.001) (Table 12). These results indicate that fish were generally less 
abundant and more difficult to catch among woody debris in the TCW and in pool-
run units in the JCW, but not in the middle or upper basins in the TCW. 
CPUE is influenced by woody debris in general (Angermeier and Karr 1984; 
Murphy and Willis 1996; Heithaus and Grame 1997; Madejczyk et al. 1997; Flosi et 
al. 1998; Talmage et al. 2002; Powers et al. 2003; Quist et al. 2006; Lau et al. 2006), 
and even though large woody debris frequently provides optimal fish cover in streams 
(Angermeier and Karr 1984; Hunter 1991; Murphy and Willis 1996; Flosi et al. 1998; 
Fischenich and Morrow 2000; Talmage et al. 2002; Wheeler and Allen 2003; 
MacCraken and Lebovitz 2005), especially for young fishes (Trautman 1981; Hunter 
1991; Gregory and Bisson 1997; Flosi et al. 1998), it can greatly diminish the 
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effectiveness of sampling (especially seining) (Whiteside and McNatt 1972; Murphy 
and Willis 1996; Flosi et al. 1998; Powers et al. 2003).  
CPUE was negatively associated with bank cover in the TCW canal + 
adjacent (adj) tributaries (tribs) (r2 = 0.205; P = 0.059), JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.172; 
P = 0.025), and JCW type 1 pools (r2 = 0.589; P < 0.001) (Table 12). These results 
indicatefish were generally less abundant and more difficult to catch among bank 
cover in the TCW canal + adj tribs and in the JCW lower basin and type 1 pools. 
In general, CPUE is influenced by bank cover (Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; 
Madejczyk et al. 1998; Butler and Fairchild 2005; Schweizer and Matlack 2005), 
which creates microhabitats for stream fishes (Platts et al. 1983; Capone and Kushlan 
1991; Murphy and Willis 1996; Beals 2006; Talmage et al. 2002; Van Holt et al. 
2006), provides terrestrial drop-in forage (Vannote et al. 1980; Platts et al. 1983; 
Hunter 1991; Talmage et al. 2002; Closs et al. 2004), critical rearing habitat for 
young stream fishes (Trautman 1981; Hunter 1991), and nearshore cover from 
predators (Platts et al. 1983; Hunter 1991; Murphy and Willis 1996; Rosgen 1996; 
Flosi et al. 1998; Talmage et al. 2002). However, bank cover can also reduce 
sampling effectiveness as fish hide in hard to reach places (e.g., undercut banks). 
A total of six associations resulted between CPUE and aquatic vegetation 
(Table 12). CPUE was positively associated with aquatic vegetation in the entire 
TCW (r2 = 0.398; P < 0.001), TCW middle + upper basins combined (r2 = 0.703; P < 
0.001), TCW upper basin (r2 = 0.686; P = 0.003), and TCW type 4 pools (r2 = 0.409; 
P < 0.001). However, CPUE was negatively associated with aquatic vegetation in the 
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JCW type 3 pools (r2 = 0.997; P < 0.001). These results indicate that fish were 
generally more abundant and easier to catch among weedy cover at several scales, 
except pool-run units in the entire JCW. 
In general, CPUE is influenced by aquatic vegetation (Whitton 1975; Platts et 
al. 1983; Eadie and Kearst 1984; Snyder 1990; Hunter 1991; Brazner and Beals 1997; 
Haslam 1997; Weaver et al. 1997; Ray et al. 2004; Van Snik Gray et al. 2005), which 
provides shelter or food for many aquatic organisms (Engle 1988, Jude and Pappas 
1992; Murphy and Willis 1996; Rosgen 1996; Haslam 1997; Flosi et al. 1998; Van 
Snik Gray et al. 2005; Lau et al. 2006) and essential habitat for many fishes that 
require it for at least part of their life cycle (Whitton 1975; Snyder 1990; Haslam 
1997; Van Snik Gray et al. 2005; McGarvey and Hughes 2008). However, aquatic 
vegetation can also reduce sampling effectiveness, resulting in low catches, especially 
in areas of heavy growth such as weed-choked impoundments (e.g., Lyndonville 
Pond, JCW), which may also impact foraging efficiency and reduce dissolved oxygen 
(Brazner and Beals 1997), especially at night. 
 
Fish Richness (RICH)—. There were five significant associations between 
fish richness and five of the six habitat variables (Table 12). RICH was positively 
associated with pool type in the TCW tributaries (r2 = 0.451; P = 0.014), maximum 
depth in the JCW type 4 pools (r2 = 0.291; P = 0.050), substrate size in the JCW type 
1 pools (r2 = 0.215; P = 0.054), bank cover in the JCW upper basin (r2 = 0.213; P = 
0.041), and aquatic vegetation in the TCW canal + adj tribs (r2 = 0.326; P = 0.019). 
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These results indicate that more fish species generally occupied pools with greater 
complexity in the TCW tributaries, pool-riffle units with deeper water in the JCW, 
channelized pools with larger substrate size in the JCW. There was a general affinity 
for bank cover in the upper basin JCW and weedy cover in the TCW canal + adj tribs.  
In general, fish richness increases as stream order increases in a downstream 
direction by species additions (see Introduction). Lower basins (downstream) have 
increased stream width (Winger 1981; Foltz 1990), greater depth (Sheldon 1968; 
Schlosser 1987; Rahel and Hubert 1991; Poff and Allan 1995; Herbert and Gelwick 
2003; McGarvey and Hughes 2008), and overall volume (Angermeier and Schlosser 
1989; Poff and Allan 1995; Heithaus and Grame 1997; Cumming 2004; Butler and 
Fairchild 2005), all of which promote greater environmental stability. These 
conditions also promote more and larger individuals.  (Gorman and Karr 1978; 
Schlosser 1987; Herbert and Gelwick 2003; Sovan et al. 2005; Lau et al. 2006; 
McGarvey and Hughes 2008). Greater water depth offers essential deepwater refugia 
to fish during high flow events (Whiteside and McNatt 1972; Gorman and Karr 1978; 
Angermeier 1987; Murphy and Willis 1996; Main et al. 2007), during over wintering 
periods (Munther 1970; Orth and Maughan 1982; Hunter 1991; Murphy and Willis 
1996; Heithaus and Grame 1997; Butler and Fairchild 2005), and in the presence of 
piscivores (Platts et al. 1983; Zale et al. 1995; Knight and Gido 2005; Mathews and 
Marsh-Mathews 2006; Main et al. 2007). 
  Conversely, water depth is often spatially unstable (Whitton 1975; Gorman 
and Karr 1978; Schlosser 1982; Schlosser 1987; Capone and Kushlan 1991; Poff and 
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Allan 1995; Zale et al. 1995; Zorn et al. 2002; Stewart et al. 2002; Herbert and 
Gelwick 2003; Gillette et al. 2005; Sovan et al. 2005). Upstream pools with greater 
complexity (e.g., types 3-4) offer smaller but more diverse shallow water habitats 
(i.e., runs, riffles) where most of the substrate type-dependent (Foltz 1990; Hunter 
1991; Murphy and Willis 1996; Haslam 1997) benthic macroinvertebrate productivity 
occurs in streams (Platts et al. 1983; Haslam 1997). The addition of lotic specialists 
(Table 10) in these smaller habitats, plus often severe anthropogenic degradation of 
downstream habitats (e.g., channelization, agriculture) likely resulted in the atypical 
increase in fish richness moving upstream in the TCW and JCW (see Figs. 1i, 2i). 
Fish data recorded from the lower basins of the study area (Table 2) may have 
falsely indicated a preference for deeper water where extensive boat electrofishing 
was performed. The potential for oversampling in such habitats due to increased use 
of larger gear types can result in biased descriptions of fish assemblages (Hynes 
1970; Whitton 1975; Hunter 1991; Gillette et al. 2005; Esselman et al. 2006; Lau et 
al. 2006; Quist et al. 2006). Although this likely occurred, deeper water also limits the 
effectiveness of capturing fishes. 
A number of studies have found positive correlations between fish richness 
and substrate size (Gorman and Karr 1978; Angermeier and Karr 1984), specifically 
% fines in MLR models (Roy et al. 2005), and % sand and cobble at different 
locations suggesting certain abiotic factors are important regardless of geology 
(Esselman et al. 2006). Fish richness increased in the presence of cover such as 
undercut banks (Platts et al. 1983; Foltz 1990; Hunter 1991, NYSDEC 1986; Murphy 
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and Willis 1996; Flosi et al. 1998; Butler and Fairchild 2005; Van Holt et al. 2006), 
although in the JCW upper basin the large under-canal culvert (Maps 3u) likely 
biased results by substantially increasing “bank cover” (see Fig. 2f). Aquatic 
vegetation is often limited in streams (Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; Haslam 1997; 
Fairchild et al. 1998; Closs et al. 2004; Ray et al. 2004), but was abundant along the 
margins of the canal + adj tribs later in the 2005 sampling season. 
RICH increased just below the Lyndonville Dam and matched that near the 
mouth at Lake Ontario (Fig. 2i). Unlimited upstream access in the lower basin of the 
JCW likely allowed large fauna and their young to influence sampling data (Tables 7, 
9), a result also reported by Shaefer and Kerfoot (2004). 
 
Simpson‟s Diversity Index (SDI)—. There were seven significant associations 
between SDI and two of the six habitat variables (Table 12). SDI was positively 
associated with bank cover in the TCW tributaries (r2 = 0.285; P = 0.053) and TCW 
type 3 pools (r2 = 0.384; P = 0.025). SDI was also positively associated with aquatic 
vegetation in the JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.198; P = 0.017) and in the JCW type 3 
pools (r2 = 0.446; P = 0.042). It was negatively associated with aquatic vegetation in 
the TCW middle + upper basins combined (r2 = 0.301; P = 0.009), TCW upper basin 
(r2 = 0.507; P = 0.006), and TCW type 4 pools (r2 = 0.223; P = 0.013). These results 
indicate that fish diversity generally increased with bank cover in the TCW tributaries 
and pool-run units, and among weedy cover in the lower basin and pool-run units in 
the JCW, but not in the middle and upper basins or pool-riffle units in the TCW.  
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Fish diversity often varies with stream location (Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; 
Gorman and Karr 1978; Barila et al. 1981; Sheldon 1988; Madejczyk et al. 1997; 
Pusey et al. 2000) and type of habitat or cover (Gorman and Karr 1978, Schlosser 
1982; Brazner and Magnuson 1994, Weaver et al. 1997; Madejczyk et al. 1998; 
Talmage et al. 2002; Ray et al. 2004; Esselman et al. 2006; Sharma and Jackson 
2007). In this study, fish diversity was explained best by small-scale (e.g., basins, 
pool types) models using MLR where higher pool complexity (e.g., types 3, 4) 
supported higher species diversity (Van Holt et al. 2006). Although shoreline habitat 
is an important feature of streams and influences fish diversity (Platts et al. 1983; 
Foltz 1990; Hunter 1991; Talmage et al. 2002; Van Holt et al. 2006), fish diversity 
generally increases moving downstream (Winger 1981; Foltz 1990; Heithaus and 
Grame 1997; Closs et al. 2004) as riparian canopy cover deceases and the stream 
channel widens (Vannote et al. 1980; Ebert et al. 1990), consequently increasing light 
penetration supporting submergent aquatic vegetation (Hynes 1970; Whitton 1975; 
Cvancara 1989). Ray et al. (2004) also used MLR to examine fish communities and 
found that submerged aquatic vegetation was the most important biological predictor 
of fish diversity. Similarly, Brazner and Beals (1997) reported that intermediate 
amounts of diverse and patchy weed cover promoted high fish diversity by attracting 
fish with increased habitat heterogeneity. 
SDI changed little overall in the study watersheds (Figs. 1j, 2j). It increased 
somewhat in the tributaries and pool-run units of the TCW where bank cover 
provided more habitats for additional species (e.g., brown trout), especially in the 
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forested headwaters. SDI likely increased in the lower basin and pool-run units in the 
JCW where excessive growth of submergent and emergent weeds was enhanced by 
low flows in the summer of 2005. These weeds conceal small-bodied fishes from 
predators (Brazner and Beals 1997), acting to increase fish diversity.  
It is unclear why SDI would decrease as aquatic vegetation increased in the 
middle and upper basins and in the pool-riffle units of the TCW. Perhaps weedy 
cover impaired the effective sampling of fishes at these sampling sites or altered 
niche partitioning favoring more individuals of fewer species (e.g., high densities of 
the fathead minnow below the Batavia Dam; Table 7). 
 
Johnny darter (Etni)—. There were seven associations between the CPUE of 
the johnny darter and three of the six habitat variables (Table 12). The johnny darter 
was positively associated with pool type in the entire JCW (r2 = 0.348; P < 0.001), 
JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.590; P < 0.001), and JCW upper basin (r2 = 0.328; P = 
0.012). It was also positively associated with instream wood in the JCW lower basin 
(r2 = 0.590; P = 0.014); aquatic vegetation in the TCW type 3 pools (r2 = 0.406; P = 
0.021) and JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.590; P = 0.025). It was negatively associated with 
aquatic vegetation in the TCW type 2 pools (r2 = 0.268; P = 0.049). These results 
indicate that the johnny darter generally occupied pools with different levels of 
complexity in the JCW, with a general affinity for woody and weedy cover in the 
lower basin JCW and with weedy cover in pool-run units but not in slow isolated 
pools in the TCW. 
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Diverse habitat associations are typical for a habitat generalist like the johnny 
darter (Scott and Crossman 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; Trautman 1981; Phillips 
et al. 1982; Kuehne and Barbour 1983; Smith 1985; Rohde et al. 1994; Lyons et al. 
2000). It is often found adjacent to currents (Scott and Crossman 1973; Miller and 
Robison 1973; Knopf 2002), occasionally in pools near current breaks (Miller and 
Robison 1973) or in gravel riffles (Scott and Crossman 1973) and in high gradient 
streams (Baxter et al. 1970; Miller and Robison 1973; Kuehne and Barbour 1983) or 
headwaters (Page and Burr 1991; Rohde et al 1994). It is more tolerant of slow water 
than other darters (Scott and Crossman 1973; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981), resulting 
in its wide but upstream-heavy distribution in the study streams (see Table 7). 
Presence of instream wood in the JCW lower basin (Fig. 2e) had a positive 
effect on johnny darter CPUE because it perches on logs or near docks (Phillips et al. 
1982) and spawns under sticks (Eddy and Underhill 1974) or other submerged 
(Baxter et al. 1970; Smith 1985; Pflieger 1997) or overhanging debris (Hubbs and 
Lagler 2004). Presence of aquatic vegetation in both watersheds had a positive effect 
on the johnny darter, a species that inhabits weedy areas (Scott and Crossman 1973; 
Trautman 1981). It is unclear why an increase in weedy cover would result in 
decreased numbers of the johnny darter in the TCW type 2 pools. Perhaps aquatic 
vegetation impaired the effective capture of this species at these sampling sites. 
 
Creek chub (Seat)—. There were five associations between creek chub CPUE 
and four of the six habitat variables (Table 12). In the upper basin JCW, the creek 
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chub was positively associated with pool type (r2 = 0.752; P = 0.013) and bank cover 
(r2 = 0.752; P = 0.003), but was negatively associated with maximum depth (r2 = 
0.752; P = 0.015). In the JCW type 4 pools, it was positively associated with bank 
cover (r2 = 0.678; P = 0.003) and aquatic vegetation (r2 = 0.678; P = 0.015).  
The creek chub generally occupied pools with increased complexity and 
reduced depth with a general affinity for bank cover in the JCW upper basin and with 
bank and weed cover in pool-riffle units in the JCW, which are typical habitat 
associations for this habitat generalist (Cook 1959; Scarola 1973; Eddy and Underhill 
1974; McClane 1974; Clay 1975; Pfliegler 1997; Schultz 2004; Knopf 2002). The 
creek chub is found in pools with adjacent riffles (Scott and Crossman 1973; Clay 
1975; Whitworth et al. 1976; Trautman 1981; Pfliegler 1997) where it typically 
spawns over gravel (Cook 1959; Scott and Crossman 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; 
Whitworth et al. 1976; Phillips et al. 1982; Pfliegler 1997) in shallow water.  
The creek chub associates with bank cutouts or tree roots (i.e., bank cover; 
Smith 1979, Pflieger 1997) and typically inhabits deeper pools with bank cover, 
especially in winter (Trautman 1981), and as solitary adults during the day (Pflieger 
1997). The relatively consistent abundance of bank cover in the upper basin JCW and 
increased bank cover at the JCW type 4 pools both had a positive effect on creek chub 
CPUE (Table 12), suggesting it preferred such cover, at least upstream in the JCW. 
Upstream aquatic vegetation also had a positive effect on the creek chub 
(Table 12), at least in the JCW type 4 pools (Map 1d). Although not found to 
associate directly with aquatic vegetation, it does frequent habitats with submerged 
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aquatic vegetation such as pools (Scott and Crossman 1973; Clay 1975; Whitworth et 
al 1976; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Pflieger 1997; Schultz 2004) with clear water 
(Cook 1959; Miller and Robison 1973; Scott and Crossman 1973) over softer 
sediments (Cook 1959; Clay 1975; Whitworth et al 1976; Smith 1979; Trautman 
1981; Page and Burr 1991; Rohde et al.1994; Knopf 2002), which were observed in 
the JCW during the summer of 2005. 
 
Western blacknose dace (Rhob)—. There were four significant associations 
between the CPUE of western blacknose dace and two of the six habitat variables 
(Table 12). The western blacknose dace was positively associated with substrate size 
in the TCW middle + upper basins combined (r2 = 0.154; P = 0.054), TCW upper 
basin (r2 = 0.600; P = 0.008), and TCW tributaries (r2 = 0.367; P = 0.029). It was also 
positively associated with aquatic vegetation in the TCW upper basin (r2 = 0.600; P = 
0.051). These results indicate that it generally occupied areas with larger substrate 
sizes at various scales in the TCW, with a generally affinity for weedy cover in the 
upper basin TCW.  
The literature supports these results; the Western blacknose dace is found near 
currents over mixed sand or sand-gravel substrates (Whitworth et al. 1976; Smith 
1979; Trautman 1981; Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; Rohde et al.1994). Although not 
often found to associate directly with aquatic vegetation, blacknose dace in general 
(all sub-species) tolerate stagnant conditions in summer pools (McClane 1974; Shultz 
2004), which enhances aquatic vegetation growth in streams (Hynes 1970; Whitton 
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1975; Haslam 1997; Fairchild et al. 1998; Closs et al. 2004; Ray et al. 2004). These 
conditions were observed in the TCW during the warm/dry summer of 2005. 
 
Fathead minnow (Pipr)—. There were three significant associations between 
the CPUE of the fathead minnow and two of the six habitat variables (Table 12). The 
fathead minnow was positively associated with pool type in the entire TCW (r2 = 
0.043; P = 0.049); and aquatic vegetation in the TCW middle + upper basins 
combined (r2 = 0.380; P = 0.003) and in the TCW type 4 pools (r2 = 0.382; P = 0.003) 
(Table 12). These results indicate that it generally occupied pools with increased 
complexity and had an affinity for weedy cover in pool-riffle units in the TCW, 
which is atypical behavior for this habitat generalist (Sigler and Miller 1963; Baxter 
et al. 1970; Miller and Robison 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; McClane 1974; 
Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Phillips et al. 1982; Smith 1985; Page and Burr 1991; 
Pfliegler 1997; Lyons et al. 2000; Moyle 2002; Thomas et al. 2007).  
The fathead minnow prefers sluggish streams (Baxter et al. 1970; Smith 1985, 
Smith 1979; Werner 2004) and is often found in aquatic vegetation (Baxter et al. 
1970; Scott and Crossman 1973; Moyle 2002; Werner 2004). It is a pioneer species 
and tolerates extreme conditions (e.g., high turbidity, variable flows; Baxter et al. 
1970; Scott and Crossman 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; Smith 1979; Trautman 
1981; Phillips et al. 1982; Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; Page and burr 1991; Pfliegler 
1997; Moyle 2002), which were found in various sections of the TCW. It is also a 
weak competitor with other minnows (e.g., bluntnose minnow) (Smith 1979; 
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Trautman 1981; Pflieger 1997) as shown by its low numbers throughout the TCW 
except for high densities in the middle basin of the TCW (Tables 7, 8; Map 3ss) near 
a source population in the Batavia WTP tertiary treatment ponds, which likely biased 
these results as a consequence of high propagule pressure.  
Sampling sites immediately below the Batavia Dam (Map 3tt) corresponded 
well with the fathead minnow‟s association with pool-riffle units and weedy cover; 
both habitat features were observed there in the shallow reach. This area had an 
atypical spike in % of aquatic vegetation in the TCW (Fig. 1g), which likely created 
important cover to sustain such abnormally high numbers of fathead minnow. 
 
Emerald shiner (Noat)—. The CPUE of the emerald shiner was negatively 
associated with bank cover in the JCW type 2 pools (r2 = 0.536; P = 0.037), aquatic 
vegetation in the TCW canal + adj tribs (r2 = 0.286; P = 0.028), and aquatic 
vegetation in the JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.194; P = 0.018) (Table 12). These results 
indicate that it generally occupied isolated pools devoid of bank cover in the JCW and 
pools devoid of weedy cover in the lower basins of both watersheds, which is typical 
behavior for this normally pelagic schooling species of larger waters (Scott and 
Crossman 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; Clay 1975; Phillips et al. 1982; Smith 
1985; Pfliegler 1997; Knopf 2002; Schultz 2004; Werner 2004). 
However, the emerald shiner is found in nearshore waters (Lyons et al. 2000), 
near the mouths of streams (Cook 1959; Eddy and Underhill 1974; Smith 1979), and 
frequently ascends streams seasonally (Clay 1975; Smith 1979; Phillips et al. 1982; 
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Lyons et al. 2000; Knopf 2002) but avoids aquatic vegetation (Trautman 1981) 
Cvancara 1989; Closs et al. 2004).  High densities of this species were observed only 
in the early June (2005) near the mouths of both streams (Maps 2f, 3e) when weed 
cover was relatively scarce. 
 
Central stoneroller (Caan)—. The CPUE of the central stoneroller was 
negatively associated with maximum depth in the JCW upper basin (r2 = 0.209; P = 
0.043) (Table 12), indicating that it generally occupied shallow water above RM 20 
where it was captured most often in the JCW (Table 7). 
This species is commonly found in creeks and small rivers (Eddy and 
Underhill 1974; Whitworth et al. 1976; Smith 1979), moving downstream into larger 
waters during summer and winter (McClane 1974). It is often restricted to riffles or 
runs (McClane 1974; Clay 1975) where it typically spawns (Cook 1959; Baxter et al. 
1970; Miller and Robison 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; Whitworth et al. 1976; 
Smith 1979; Smith 1985; Tomelleri and Eberle1990; Rohde et al.1994; Pflieger 1997; 
Schultz 2004). It was often abundant in the upper basin of the JCW (Table 7), but 
absent from most of the lower basin during the summer of 2005.  
 
White sucker (Caco)—. Abundance of the white sucker was negatively 
associated with maximum depth in the JCW type 3 pools (r2 = 0.401; P = 0.053) 
(Table 12), indicating that it generally occupied shallow pool-run units in the JCW, 
which is typical behavior for this very common habitat generalist (Baxter et al. 1970; 
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Scarola 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; McClane 1974; Clay 1975; Whitworth et al. 
1976; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Phillips et al. 1982; Smith 1985; Tomelleri and 
Eberle 1990; Page and Burr 1991; Rohde et al. 1994; Pflieger 1997; Knopf 2002; 
Hubbs and Lagler 2004; Schultz 2004). Adults of this species are benthic (Scarola 
1973; Phillips et al. 1982; Rohde et al. 1994; Pflieger 1997), sometimes found in 
currents (Scarola 1973; Clay 1975; Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; Page and Burr 1991; 
Rohde et al. 1994; Werner 2004), and in shallow water (Scarola 1973; Scott and 
Crossman 1973; Whitworth et al. 1976; Smith 1979; Page and Burr 1991).   
 
Common carp (Cyca)—. The CPUE of the common carp was negatively 
associated with maximum depth in the JCW type 1 pools (r2 = 0.321; P = 0.020) 
(Table 12), similar to the CCA findings in the TCW discussed above (see Table 11, 
Figs. 4a-4b). As a habitat generalist, the common carp has opportunistically spread 
across the U.S., invading most waters (Lever 1996; Schofield et al. 2005). Its absence 
or limited abundance in the upper basins of the TCW and the JCW during the summer 
of 2005 (Table 7), was likely due to low propagule pressure (i.e., dispersal blocked by 
fish barriers) and avoidance of shallow upstream reaches in favor of the security of 
deepwater refugia downstream.  
 
Golden shiner (Nocr)—. The CPUE of the golden shiner was positively 
associated with aquatic vegetation in the TCW canal + adj tribs (r2 = 0.375; P = 
0.012), indicating that it has a general affinity for weed cover (Table 12), a trait 
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typical of this species which spawns exclusively over submergent vegetation (Cook 
1959; Miller and Robison 1973; Scarola 1973; Scott and Crossman 1973; Eddy and 
Underhill 1974; McClane 1974; Smith 1979; Smith 1985; Tomelleri and Eberle1990; 
Rohde et al 1994; Pflieger 1997; Moyle 2002; Werner 2004), very similar to the 
exotic rudd (Crossman et al. 1992; Lever 1996; Pflieger 1997; Moyle 2002). In the 
summer of 2005, both species were found mostly along weedy margins in the extreme 
lower basin of the TCW (Table 7). 
 
Striped shiner (Luch)—. The CPUE of the striped shiner was positively 
associated with pool type in the TCW tributaries (r2 = 0.423; P = 0.018; Table 12), 
indicating that it generally occupied pools with increased complexity. As a habitat 
generalist in streams (Smith 1985), it tolerates moderate flows but avoids extremes 
such as fast water in riffles and deep, stagnant pools with soft bottoms (Smith 1979; 
Smith 1985; Schultz 2004). Similar to and often found with other shiners (e.g., redfin; 
Table 12), it is often found next to but not in main currents, as was the case in the 
TCW tributaries in 2005, where it forages at all depths (Pflieger 1997). 
 
Bluntnose minnow (Pino)—. The CPUE of the bluntnose minnow was 
positively associated with pool type in the JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.182; P = 0.022), 
indicating that it generally occupied pools with increased complexity among the slow 
meandering reach below RM 11 in the JCW (Table 12).  
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This species is a habitat generalist (Cook 1959; Miller and Robison 1973; 
Eddy and Underhill 1974; McClane 1974; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Phillips et al. 
1982; Smith 1985; Page and Burr 1991; Pflieger 1997; Lyons et al. 2000; Knopf 
2002), which inhabits pools in smaller waters (Smith 1979; Tomelleri and Eberle 
1990) with low to moderate (Whitworth et al. 1976) or higher gradients (Trautman 
1981), suggesting use of type 3 or 4 pools upstream in a watershed.  However, it is 
often widespread and abundant (Clay 1975; Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Pflieger 
1997). It accounted for the highest CPUE in the study (Table 7), yet only had one 
significant habitat association. 
 
Yellow perch (Pefl)—. The CPUE of the yellow perch was negatively 
associated with bank cover in the JCW type 1 pools (r2 = 0.323; P = 0.038), indicating 
that it generally occupied lower basins devoid of shoreline cover, similar to the 
emerald shiner (Table 12). The yellow perch is a habitat generalist (Sigler and Miller 
1963; Scarola 1973; Scott and Crossman 1973; Eddy and Underhill 1974; McClane 
1974; Whitworth et al. 1976; Smith 1979; Phillips et al. 1982; Smith 1985; Tomelleri 
and Eberle 1990; Rohde et al. 1994; Lyons et al. 2000; Knopf 2002; Hubbs and 
Lagler 2004; Schultz 2004), yet in streams it is usually restricted to lower gradients 
(Whitworth et al. 1976; Trautman 1981), preferring areas of slower flows (Sigler and 
Miller 1963; Scarola 1973; Whitworth et al. 1976; Tomelleri and Eberle 1990; Hubbs 
and Lagler 2004) or open areas of clear streams (Knopf 2002). Nearly all yellow 
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perch were captured above the drowned river mouth near Lake Ontario in the JCW 
(Table 7) where bank cover is relatively scarce (Fig. 2f). 
 
Longear sunfish (Leme)—. There were five significant associations between 
the CPUE of the rare longear sunfish and three of the six habitat variables, even 
though sample sizes were very low (Table 12). The longear sunfish was negatively 
associated with pool type in the entire TCW (r2 = 0.122; P = 0.007) and maximum 
depth in the TCW type 2 pools (r2 = 0.627; P = 0.007).  It was positively associated 
with aquatic vegetation in the entire TCW (r2 = 0.122; P = 0.034), TCW lower basin 
(r2 = 0.084; P = 0.025), and TCW type 2 pools (r2 = 0.627; P = 0.060). These results 
indicate that it generally occupied shallow weedy pools-run units with reduced 
complexity in the TCW (see Map 2d; Wells and Haynes 2006). 
The longear sunfish is commonly found in quiet, sluggish pools (Miller and 
Robison 1973; Scott and Crossman 1973; Clay 1975; Tomelleri and Eberle1990; 
Werner 2004), usually at low gradient (Miller and Robison 1973; Trautman 1981; 
Lyons et al. 2000), and mostly in slow runs (Tomelleri and Eberle1990) and pools 
with moderate flows (Knopf 2002). It avoids strong current (Smith 1979; Pflieger 
1997) and typically is found among aquatic vegetation (Scott and Crossman 1973; 
McClane 1974; Trautman 1981; Smith 1985; Page and Burr 1991; Pflieger 1997; 
Hubbs & Lagler 2004; Schultz 2004). Of these results, reductions in weedy cover 
(e.g., habitat fragmentation) along the stream margins may be an important factor in 
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preventing the longear sunfish from colonizing the lower basin of the TCW above 
RM 15 (Map 2d, 2s) where none have been documented. 
 
Redfin shiner (Lyum)—. There were five significant associations between the 
CPUE of the rare redfin shiner and three of the six habitat variables, even though 
sample sizes were very small (Table 12). The redfin shiner was positively associated 
with pool type in the JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.170; P = 0.026) but was negatively 
associated with pool type in the JCW upper basin (r2 = 0.195; P = 0.050). It was also 
negatively associated with substrate size in the entire TCW (r2 = 0.061; P = 0.024) 
and TCW lower basin (r2 = 0.057; P = 0.054); it was positively associated with 
instream wood in the JCW type 1 pools (r2 = 0.204; P = 0.059). These results indicate 
that it generally occupied pools with variable complexity depending on scale in the 
JCW, with a general affinity for instream wood in slow channelized pools in the JCW 
and over smaller substrate sizes in the TCW (Tables 7, 12).  
The redfin shiner is a habitat generalist in streams (Miller and Robison 1973; 
Page and Burr 1991; Pflieger 1997) occurring in a variety of gradients (Trautman 
1981; Smith 1985; Pflieger 1997) from lower basins (Clay 1975; Smith 1979; 
Trautman 1981; Smith 1985; Werner 2004) up into headwaters (Eddy and Underhill 
1974; Page and Burr 1991; Pflieger 1997; Thomas et al. 2007). It is found mostly in 
sluggish streams (Miller and Robison 1973; Scott and Crossman 1973; Clay 1975; 
Page and Burr 1991; Hubbs and Lagler 2004) and quiet, turbid pools (Page and Burr 
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1991). The species is most abundant in pools with some current (Smith 1979) but 
avoids swift currents (Miller and Robison 1973; Pflieger 1997).  
The majority of redfin shiner were captured in the JCW lower basin (Table 7; 
Map 3d) adjacent to main channel currents (Wells and Haynes 2006) in pools that 
increased in complexity upstream past the mouth at Lake Ontario (Map 1d). The six 
individuals captured in the upper basin JCW were limited to the forested, sluggish 
reach above the Lyndonville Pond (Map 3n). Although the redfin shiner does not 
appear to associate with woody cover (i.e., no citations found), reduced flow areas in 
the JCW typically coincided with an intact riparian corridor and the presence of 
instream wood (Fig. 2e). 
 Only six redfin shiners were captured in the lower basin of the TCW (Table 
7, Map 2e) where the presence of gravel and riprap among the more common silty 
banks (Fig. 1d) at two of three capture sites (Map 2v) may be biologically relevant, 
contrary to its general affinity for smaller substrate size (Table 12). Persistence of the 
redfin shiner in the lower basin TCW is likely due in part to its tolerance for silt and 
turbidity (Smith 1979; Trautman 1981; Page and Burr 1991; Hubbs & Lagler 2004). 
As in other states, the redfin shiner is uncommon and widely scattered (Lyons et al. 
2000) but its affinity for gravel riffles where it spawns (Miller and Robison 1973; 
Trautman 1981) may be critical for locating this species, especially in turbid waters. 
 
Round goby (Neme)—. There were five significant associations between the 
abundance of the exotic round goby and four of the six habitat variables, even though 
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sample sizes were very low (Table 12). The round goby was positively associated 
with pool type in the JCW lower basin (r2 = 0.119; P = 0.055) and maximum depth in 
the JCW type 3 pools (r2 = 0.848; P < 0.001) but was negatively associated with 
instream wood in the TCW type 1 pools (r2 = 0.363; P = 0.002). It was positively 
associated with bank cover in the TCW type 3 pools (r2 = 0.661; P = 0.001) and the 
JCW upper basin (r2 = 0.259; P = 0.026). These results indicate that it generally 
occupied deeper pools with increased complexity with a general affinity for bank 
cover in the JCW and the TCW but it avoided woody cover in the slow channelized 
pools in the TCW. 
The round goby is a benthic habitat generalist (Jude et al. 1992; Lyons et al. 
2000; Lever 1996; Charlesbois et al. 1997; Hubbs and Lagler 2004; Werner 2004; 
Sapota 2006; Savino et al. 2007; Bergstrom et al. 2008) ecologically similar to the 
mottled sculpin (Cottus bairdii) (Lever 1996; Vanderploeg et al. 2002) and well 
adapted for life in North America streams (no air bladder). It is often found in pools 
with some current (Hubbs & Lagler 2004; Werner 2004; Hensler and Jude 2007); it is 
more common in deeper water in large lakes (Jude et al. 1992; Vanderploeg et al. 
2002; Bergstrom et al. 2008; Dopazo et al. 2008), especially during winter (Jude et al. 
1992; Werner 2004). The invasion of round goby into the TCW and JCW from Lakes 
Erie and Ontario, respectively, (Map 1b) was undocumented before this study. The 
habitat associations described here may be more indicative of invasion routes than 
preferences for pool current and depth. 
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The round goby generally associates with bank cover and is found over 
complex bottom structure (Jude et al. 1992; Lyons et al. 2000; Vanderploeg et al. 
2002; Werner 2004; Bergstrom et al. 2008), usually among nearshore debris (i.e., 
bank cover) (Jude et al. 1992; Charlesbois et al. 1997; Vanderploeg et al. 2002; 
Werner 2004; Bergstrom et al. 2008; Reid and Mandrak 2008) such as rip-rap 
(Cooper et al. 2007) or vertical concrete (e.g., canal) walls (Hensler and Jude 2007). 
The positive effect of bank cover in the upper basin JCW (Fig. 2f) is likely a 
consequence of sampling near the under-canal culvert (Map 3u). This site is a vector 
for entering streams from the overhead canal (as discussed above). 
It is unclear why the CPUE of the round goby would decrease as instream 
wood increased in the TCW type 1 pools (Table 12). Perhaps sampling effectiveness 
was impaired due to increases of woody debris (Fig 1e) or the round goby had not 
reached sections of the stream with woody debris during the 2005 study.  
 
Rudd (Scer)—. There were three significant associations between the CPUE 
of the exotic rudd and two of the six habitat variables, even though sample sizes were 
very small (Table 12). In the entire TCW, the rudd was negatively associated with 
substrate size (r2 = 0.137; P = 0.010) but positively associated with aquatic vegetation 
(r2 = 0.137; P = 0.009). It was also positively associated with aquatic vegetation in the 
TCW type 2 pools (r2 = 0.503; P = 0.006). These results indicate that it generally 
occupied pools over smaller substrate size with a general affinity for weed cover in 
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slow isolated pools in the TCW where it was captured only in the canal + adj 
tributaries (Table 7). 
The literature supports these habitat associations. The rudd is commonly 
found in canals with muddy substrate (Schultz 2004), backwaters (Pflieger 1997; 
Schofield et al. 2005), and other sluggish areas (Smith 1985; Page and Burr 1991; 
Lever 1996) over fine sediments in lower basins (Whitton 1975; Platts et al. 1983; 
Smith 1985; Cvancara 1989; Castro 1998; Closs et al. 2004). Similar to the yellow 
perch discussed above, the rudd has an affinity for aquatic vegetation (Lever 1996; 
Pflieger 1997; Schultz 2004; Schofield et al. 2005) where it spawns (Pflieger 1997; 
Whitton 1975; Werner 2004) and forages (Schofield et al. 2005).  
 
Regression models summary—. Among the three fish assemblage variables 
(CPUE, fish richness, Simpson‟s Diversity Index) across all 17 spatial scales, CPUE 
was most often associated with stream habitat variables (all six). CPUE accounted for 
64% of the significant fish assemblage-habitat associations, followed by SDI (21%; 
two habitat variables) and RICH (15%; five habitat variables) (Table 12).  
CPUE was significantly associated with one or more habitat variables in 21 
SWR models.  It was positively associated with substrate composition at five of six 
scales (3 in the TCW, 2 in the JCW). CPUE was positively associated with aquatic 
vegetation at four of five scales, all in the TCW, suggesting that weedy cover 
influenced CPUE more in the TCW than in the JCW. Instream wood and bank cover 
were negatively correlated with CPUE in five of the six models (three scales each). 
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Pool type and depth were positively correlated with CPUE in three of four models 
(two scales each) (Table 12). 
Fish species richness was significantly associated with one habitat variable in 
each of the five significant RICH models. Depth, substrate, and bank cover were 
positively associated with RICH in the smaller JCW, whereas pool type and aquatic 
vegetation were positively associated with RICH in the larger TCW (Table 12).  
Simpson‟s Diversity Index (SDI) was significantly associated with bank cover 
(2 models) and aquatic vegetation (5 models) (Table 12). Four of the seven 
associations were positive: bank cover in the TCW (tributaries and type 3 pools) and 
aquatic vegetation in the JCW (lower basin and type 3 pools). However, SDI was 
negatively associated in all three models for the TCW (middle + upper basins 
combined, upper basin, and type 4 pools). SDI was much more variable in the TCW 
(Fig.1j) than in the JCW (Fig. 2j).  
Sixteen fish species (10 in both the TCW and the JCW) were significantly 
associated with one or more habitat variables (Table 12). Across watersheds, the 
ubiquitous johnny darter led all species (7 models; 3 habitat variables) with 15% of 
the significant associations, followed by the creek chub and the round goby (4 models 
each), and the rare longear sunfish and rare redfin shiner (3 models each).  
The longear sunfish had more significant associations (21%) than the other 
fishes in the TCW (Table 12); it had positive correlations with aquatic vegetation (3 
models) and negative correlations with pool type and depth (1 model each). High 
search efforts for this species may have allowed better identification of relationships 
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even with a small sample size (n = 23 fish). Both common and often abundant, the 
johnny darter and the creek chub had more significant associations (22% each) than 
other fishes in the JCW (Table 12). Significant habitat models for other species 
ranged from one to three associations for each (Table 12). 
Overall, aquatic vegetation accounted for the majority of significant habitat 
associations (32% of all models; Table 12). These results generally agreed with CCA 
findings (Table 11) and the literature cited above, and they indicate that aquatic 
vegetation (AV) was probably the most important habitat variable for stream fishes in 
this study. However, these findings were not equally representative across the study 
area. AV was important in 47% of the significant models for the TCW but only in 
17% for the JCW; this finding supports field observations that weedy cover was much 
more prevalent and influential in the TCW than in the JCW.  
Pool type and substrate composition accounted for 16% and 17%, 
respectively, of the significant species-habitat associations (Table 12), with pool type 
more important in the JCW (21%) than in the TCW (12%) and substrate more 
important in the TCW (21%) than in the JCW (13%). Bank cover accounted for 16% 
of the significant habitat associations (Table 12) and was more important in the JCW 
(21%) than in the TCW (10%). Bank cover was much more variable in the JCW (Fig. 
2f) than in the TCW (Fig. 1f). Fewer associations with bank cover in the larger TCW 
than in the JCW suggests a lesser importance as fish cover. 
Maximum depth accounted for 11% of the significant associations (Table 12) 
and was much more important in the JCW (21%) than in the TCW (2%). Depth was 
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more variable in the JCW, with a spike in the headwaters due to the canal influence, 
but displayed a gradual decrease moving downstream in the TCW (see Figs. 1c, 2c). 
Lastly, instream wood accounted for the fewest significant associations among 
all SWR models, 8% in each watershed (Table 12). Patterns for instream wood were 
similar for both watersheds (see Figs. 1e, 2e) showing two small humps plus the 
characteristic spike in the headwaters of the JCW due to the canal influence. Instream 
wood (e.g., logjams) can impact sampling productivity, as discussed above, but the 
low amounts of instream wood at most sampling sites in the two watersheds appear 
not to have influenced fish assemblage variables or species to a great degree.  
Similar studies using MLR also indicate high variability and scale-specific 
results. Effects of site volume and complexity were significant for fish abundance in 
pools but the nature of riffles was related more to fish richness (Angermeier and 
Schlosser 1989). Fish species richness has been positively correlated with water 
depth, substrate composition, and dominance by habitat generalists (Herbert and 
Gelwick 2003); richness was explained best on a large watershed scale but fish 
diversity was explained best in small landscape models (Van Holt et al. 2006). 
Associations between fish diversity and habitat complexity were significant for 
current and water depth but not for substrate (Gorman and Karr 1978). However, the 
% of fine sediment was significant for environmentally sensitive fish species in the 
fish richness models of Roy et al. (2005), whereas boulder configuration was 
positively correlated with standing crop of smallmouth bass (Rabeni 1990), 
suggesting it was essential habitat for that species in that stream. In contrast, Ray et 
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al. (2004) reported that much of the variation in fish diversity was explained by 
submerged aquatic vegetation. Finally, Talmage et al. (2002) reported that 
relationships between fish communities and variation of instream habitat were 
positive and linear. Just as the results of this thesis study are confusing across spatial 
scales, so are results found in stream ecology literature.   
Despite high variability in results for fish species and assemblage data (Tables 
11, 12; Appendices I-D, I-E), MLR modeling confirmed much of the literature-based 
knowledge presented for habitat selection by stream fishes and influences on fish 
assemblages by the six habitat variables measured in this study. Similar to Butler and 
Fairchild (2005), all models were interpreted as if fish species were using the habitat 
they were captured in, and species-habitat correlations were assumed from fish 
occupying sites with such habitat. However, results in Butler and Fairchild (2005) 
reflect localized species-specific associations without any apparent link to the 
assemblage as a whole. It appears that species, not fish assemblages, associate with 
specific habitat variables.  
 
Fish species, assemblages, and habitats  
 
Further comparison of the fish species-habitat associations (CCA, MLR; 
Tables 11, 12) suggests a trend towards selection of habitats with greater complexity. 
CCA models showed significant relationships between six fish species and pool type 
(PT) ten times (PT avg. = 3.3; Table 11). MLR models strengthen these findings (8 
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species, 11 times; PT avg. = 2.7; Table 12). These results confirm that some stream 
fishes can be shown to occupy specific habitats and that fish assemblage composition 
is influenced by local habitat complexity (Gorman and Karr 1978, Schlosser 1982; 
Barko et al. 2004). Microhabitat specialization created through adaptive or 
opportunistic use of available habitats by stream fishes (Gorman and Karr 1978; 
Angermeier and Schlosser 1989; Stewart et al. 2002; Barko et al. 2004; Closs et al. 
2004; Rippe 2005; Schweizer and Matlack 2005) is probably a key component of 
their success in the Tonawanda and Johnson Creek watersheds.  
Across the CCA and MLR models, 29 of the 39 fish species examined were 
significantly associated with at least one habitat variable (Tables 11, 12). Six species 
(21%) were associated with the same sub-basins by both CCA and MLR (three in 
each watershed). Nine species (31%) were associated with the same habitat variables 
by both CCA and MLR, thus strengthening confidence in the associations. The nine 
fish species-habitat variable matches included mostly habitat generalists: common 
carp and longear sunfish with maximum depth; johnny darter with instream wood and 
aquatic vegetation; striped shiner and redfin shiner with pool type; yellow perch with 
bank cover; fathead minnow with aquatic vegetation; western blacknose dace with 
substrate; and creek chub with pool type and bank cover (Table 10). In general, the 
stream ecology literature supports these associations. 
Habitat generalists comprised 67% of all fishes examined, including 65% in 
the TCW and 70% in the JCW (Tables 6, 10). Interpretation of the CCA and MLR 
models with regard to species-habitat guilds (Vadas and Orth 2001) was difficult and 
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may be misleading because many generalist species are cross-classified or used as 
indicator species (e.g., tolerant specialists; see Hynes 1970; Orth and Maughan 1982; 
Heithaus and Grame 1997; Taylor and Warren 2001; Roy et al. 2005; Lau et al. 
2006). The findings of this project were consistent with Poff and Allan (1995) and 
with the general theoretical expectation that environmentally variable lotic 
ecosystems contain more habitat generalists than do more stable systems (Poff and 
Ward 1989). However, fluvial specialists are predominately collected from unstable 
lotic systems (Poff and Allan 1995), and fluvial species tend to be represented by 
fewer individuals than generalists (Barko et al. 2004), especially in warmwater 
streams (Nestler 1990) and tributaries (Heithaus and Grame 1997) versus main 
channel areas. Therefore, it can be postulated that pool type habitats in the TCW and 
JCW basically are variable systems favoring habitat generalists but diverse enough to 
support a typically lower number of fluvial specialists (Table 10). This also implies 
that conditions in the study area are generally undisturbed. However, indications that 
the JCW fish assemblage (MLR models) may comprise almost 80% habitat 
generalists is troublesome and may be reflective of major disturbance due to the 
effects of the Lyndonville Dam (Map 3m). 
The high frequency of habitat generalists in this study may also be due in part 
to a focus on sampling effort targeting centrarchid-friendly pool habitats for longear 
sunfish during the dry summer of 2005 (see Introduction; Wells and Haynes 2006). 
Fortunately, the relatively robust sample size (108 sites total; Appendices I-D, I-E) 
and relatively long sample sites (Table 5) in the study area often included both riffle 
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and run units that acted to standardize survey data. Angermeier and Schlosser (1989) 
state that riffles are occupied less readily by most fish species, especially adults, as 
foraging opportunities (i.e., drop-ins and plants) were greater in pools. Literature 
findings also favor sampling in pools versus riffles to more accurately assess fish 
assemblage dynamics such as richness and diversity (Sheldon 1968; Schlosser 1982; 
Angermeier and Karr 1984; Angermeier and Schlosser 1989; Bart 1989). 
The round goby is a prime example of how a new habitat generalist can 
successfully exploit a novel environment. Its introduction and subsequent rapid 
spread throughout the lower Great Lakes basin and adjacent waters is well 
documented (Jude et al. 1992; Lever 1996; Lyons et al. 2000; Ricciardi and MacIsaac 
2000; Vanderploeg et al. 2002; Charlesbois et al. 1997; Hubbs and Lagler 2004; 
Werner 2004; Cooper et al. 2007; Hensler and Jude 2007; Savino et al. 2007; 
Bergstrom et al. 2008; Dopazo et al. 2008; Reid and Mandrak 2008) but limited 
information exists for the round goby in New York streams. It responded to five of 
the six habitat variables in the study (not substrate; Tables 11, 12), of which its 
negative association with bank cover in the JCW upper basin is likely a consequence 
of an atypical placement in the sheltered headwaters of the JCW, where it would not 
normally have spread without the connectivity to the canal at RM 27.5 (Map 3u). The 
round goby is described as being exceptionally aggressive and fecund with a great 
potential for negatively impacting other small-bodied benthic fishes (see references 
cited above). Over time, they have the potential to drive small native fishes toward 
local extirpation via competition for space and food.   
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Fish species richness is still relatively high (~70%) in the study area compared 
with historically described ichthyofaunas for each watershed (Hankinson 1924; 
Moore 1927-1940; Smith 1985; Carlson 2001; Carlson and Daniels 2004; Carlson 
2005), although richness has decreased over time (Hankinson 1924; Smith 1985; 
Carlson and Daniels 2004; Carlson 2005), probably due to the growing list of 
anthropogenic disturbances that typically act synergistically to cause numerous 
deleterious impacts on lotic ecosystems (Gorman and Karr 1978; NYSDEC 1986; 
Poff and Allan 1995; Haslam 1997; Flosi et al. 1998; Taylor and Warren 2001; Eberle 
et al. 2002; Talmage et al. 2002; Powers et al. 2003; Closs et al. 2004; Love and 
Taylor 2004; Gerhard et al. 2005; Gillette et al. 2005; Stewart et al. 2005; Roy et al. 
2005; Schweizer and Matlack 2005; Lau et al. 2006; Lorentz et al 2006; Quist et al. 
2006). One explanation for the decrease in fish species richness in the TCW and JCW 
may be the general alteration of habitat (considered the number one impact; Ono et al. 
1983), despite some replacement by new species, in the most disturbed lower basins. 
 
SUMMARY 
 
This study produced 91 GIS maps (Appendices II A-D) incorporating habitat 
and fish survey data from 108 sites in the study area. Analyses of these data on entire 
watershed, sub-basin, and pool type scales produced numerous species-habitat and 
fish assemblage-habitat associations, many of which have been reported in earlier 
studies. Consideration of pool type as a scale gave a unique perspective regarding 
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habitat complexity in relation to fish assemblage and species associations because it 
contained elements of nearby stream unit types (riffle, run), stream velocity (not 
measured directly), and maximum depth. These local features are important to stream 
fishes, and watershed level management may be thwarted if finer scale components of 
streams are disregarded (Talmage et al. 2002).  
 
Sampling issues 
  
Although 2005 was a dry year with low flows, these conditions were 
advantageous for sampling because lesser depths and increased water clarity 
permitted easier measuring of habitat variables and capture of fish. Reduced water 
depth likely concentrated fish in pools and increased representativeness of samples. 
Fish identification to species in the field was challenging. Drab-colored 
females, sympatric species with similar morphology, and allopatric specimens (same 
species, different watersheds) were challenging to identify, which increased fish 
handling and processing times in the field. With time field crews became better at 
identifying fish, which decreased both processing time and fish mortality. The 
importance of retaining rare and juvenile fish and fish that could not be confidently 
identified in the field proved invaluable during subsequent laboratory examinations 
that identified specimens with certainty. Because most specimens for which field 
identification was uncertain were kept for definitive identification in the laboratory, it 
is highly probable that most fish captured in this study were properly identified.  
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Factors influencing fish distributions 
 
Fish assemblages were simpler (fewer species, lower numbers) above lowhead 
dams in both watersheds, reflecting faunal impacts caused by impounded conditions, 
although impacts were more dramatic in the JCW (Figs. 2b-2j) than in the TCW 
(Figs. 1b-1j). This may be a consequence of two factors: 1) the distance upstream to 
the first impassable barrier (Lyndonville Dam at RM 11.4 in the JCW; Indian Falls at 
RM 48 in the TCW), and 2) stream conditions below and above each barrier (Greeley 
1929; Smith 1985; Wells and Haynes 2006; see also NYSDEC‟s Bureau of Fisheries 
Database).  Fewer distinct habitats that would support more fish species exist below 
(a short reach before entering Lake Ontario) and above (broad lentic environment) the 
Lyndonville Dam than is the case in the TCW below and above Indian Falls.  
Indian Falls (TCW) was the only natural fish barrier examined in the study; it 
and had less influence on habitat and fish assemblage variables than the low-head 
dams in Lyndonville and Batavia. The Erie Canal had intermediate effects in both 
watersheds. Its stable, lentic-like features in the lower basin of the TCW has 
expanded fish habitat for generalists and may have reduced native specialists (e.g., 
bigeye chub, Hybopsis amblops; Greeley 1929). The interconnectivity of canals 
disrupts the structure and function of rivers and streams, contributing to the decline of 
native fishes (Herbert and Gelwick 2003), and has resulted in homogenization of fish 
assemblages in some NYS waters (Carlson and Daniels 2004). 
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Consistent catches of bluntnose minnow, fathead minnow, johnny darter, and 
creek chub in the study area were expected due to their wide distribution and 
generalist status (Table 10) in warmwater streams (Smith 1985; Page and Burr 1991; 
Knopf 2002). The 3:1 ratio of habitat generalists to specialists found in the TCW and 
JCW reflects the variable conditions in the study streams, typically reflected by a 
dominance of generalists (Poff and Allan 1995; Barko et al. 2004; Closs et al. 2004), 
especially in warmwater streams (Nestler 1990), and when sampling is focused on 
pools (Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2006). 
Ongoing eutrophication and allochthonous contamination were observed in 
both watersheds, yet fish generally appeared to be in good health except for a few 
common carp and brown bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus) captured with raw lesions 
around their mouths below the Lyndonville Dam (JCW, Map 3m). The impoundment 
effects of the Lyndonville Pond above this dam have resulted in a sink for 
contaminated sediments (Lake Plains RC&D Report 1999; Johnson Pond Restoration 
Plan 2000). For the TCW, a list of known contaminants is provided by the Buffalo 
Niagara Riverkeeper (www.bnriverkeeper.org).  
 
Modeling summary 
 
DCA identified watershed-scale, longitudinal fish assemblage structure (Figs. 
3a-3b) similar to findings in Stewart et al. 2002, Mathews and Marsh-Mathews 2000, 
and Shaefer and Kerfoot 2004. In contrast, initial CAA modeling results on a 
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watershed scale were difficult to explain, mostly lacked statistical significance, and 
had low explanatory power. Expanding CCA modeling to include sub-basin and pool 
type scales greatly increased the variance explained in the data matrices (Appendix I-
H) and counteracted the lack of statistical power common in CCA (Powers et al. 
2003). Most findings for CCA and MLR models (Tables 11, 12) were at least 
partially confirmed by the literature on stream ecology, and aquatic vegetation was 
consistently the most significant habitat variable, followed by pool type, maximum 
depth, and bank cover, respectively.  
CCA modeling indicated that the white sucker was associated with the most 
habitat variables in the TCW; the blackside darter was associated with the most 
habitat variables in the JCW. The johnny darter was associated with the most habitat 
variables among all MLR models while the rare longear sunfish had the most 
associations with habitat variables in the TCW, even though sample size was small 
and patchy. These results suggest that the persistence of the longear sunfish in the 
lower basin of the TCW is likely due to their generalist behavior. The abundant creek 
chub and johnny darter dominated all associations with habitat variables in MLR 
models for the JCW.  
The new (i.e., no comparable information in the literature) habitat associations 
found for seven fish species in this study may reflect the general lack of knowledge 
about stream fishes, could be area specific, or altogether spurious. Literature for the 
often-abundant white sucker and creek chub did not support their association with 
instream wood or bank cover (CCA models) and aquatic vegetation (MLR models). 
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The remaining five species are normally fluvial specialists and their affinity for 
instream wood (hornyhead chub, river chub) or bank cover (greenside darter, northern 
hog sucker, redfin shiner) in the CCA models also lacked literature support.  
Total sample size in this study was quite robust (n = 108 sites) compared with 
many previous one-season studies of fish assemblages reported in the literature but 
was often low at the sub-basin and pool type scales. Sample size relative to spatial 
scale is often problematic; both fish richness (Heithaus and Grame 1997; Stewart et 
al. 2002) and diversity (Love and Taylor 2004) are dependent on sample size. Thus, 
many of the results reported above had substantial limits on statistical robustness but 
were examined to identify potentially biologically important habitat associations for 
species and fish assemblages. Explaining the results of fish assemblage-habitat 
associations relative to literature references the most challenging part of this thesis. 
Overall, modeling results reported here support rejecting the null hypotheses that 
stream fishes were randomly distributed among pool type habitats, and that no 
apparent fish assemblage structure exists in the study streams. 
 
Research and management  
 
Freshwater fisheries science in general has been driven historically by an 
angler-based demand for large and abundant gamefish (Quist et al. 2006; Guy and 
Brown 2007). Localized focus on species-specific management has shifted to a 
broader eco-region scale and watershed analysis of fish assemblages is now common 
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(Fausch et al. 2002; Guy and Brown 2007). Small-scale, short-term studies are largely 
ineffective in providing managers with information and tools at the scales needed to 
conserve stream fish populations and communities (Fausch et al. 2002). A lack of 
knowledge of many stream fishes and their habitats underline the importance of 
studying habitat heterogeneity on larger spatial and temporal scales in these linear 
aquatic habitats (Fausch et al. 2002). 
Stream surveys should focus much more on lesser known native fishes and 
include more habitat assessment. Use of a simple site rating system, like the one used 
in this study (Table 4), enables biologists to link fish species and assemblage 
variables with specific habitat variables. Such data, collected over time, can be used 
to make important comparisons of the ongoing spatial changes occurring in streams 
and may help determine why certain fishes are in need of conservation. Once 
management agencies have enough research data to attend to the habitat needs of rare 
stream fishes, they can then follow a simple management model (Fig. 5) to protect 
those species from extirpation. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Noted declines of many native fishes in NYS streams (Carlson 2001; Carlson 
and Daniels 2004; Carlson 2005; Wells and Haynes 2006) has increased awareness of 
the need for conservation efforts to maintain biodiversity (Daniels 2004) and to 
evaluate the current status of rare fishes in NYS. The conservation of stream fishes is 
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an evolving science and requires assessment of entire fish assemblages on different 
spatial scales. Ono et al. (1983) remark that every species may be necessary to keep 
an ecosystem intact. Conservation efforts must encompass watersheds, not just stream 
reaches (Schweizer and Matlack 2005), and that is no simple task. Many stream 
reaches in the TCW and the JCW are nearly inaccessible and remain unexplored. The 
detection of rare fishes was a major objective early in this study and its findings have 
already assisted in restoration efforts for longear sunfish (Reynolds 2007). 
Changes in expected fish assemblages can suggest sources of propagule 
pressure that might cause native fishes to be replaced by exotics (Mills et al. 1993; 
Mills 1994; Ricciardi and MacIsaac 2000; Kennard et al. 2005; Lockwood et al. 
2005). The long-established common carp was the most widespread invasive found in 
the study area followed by the newly-established round goby. The lack of carp caught 
in the upper basin TCW may only reflect their avoidance of high gradients (Smith-
Vaniz 1968; Eddy and Underhill 1974; McClane 1974; Clay 1975; Whitworth et al. 
1976; Trautman 1981) but propagule pressure for upstream carp dispersal also is 
likely reduced in the TCW due to the numerous dams (Table 1). Along with increased 
stream aeration, barriers to exotic fish dispersal are two of the most positive impacts 
of lowhead dams in a watershed (Cumming 2004; Gillette et al. 2005). 
Fisheries science and associated public awareness has advanced much in the 
75 years since the last watershed-wide fisheries survey was conducted in the TCW 
(Greeley 1929) and more recently (65 years) in the JCW (Greeley 1940). Fortunately, 
this study can report that fish assemblages in the two watersheds (Maps 2c, 3c), 
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although missing a few native species (e.g., bigeye chub, TCW; longear sunfish, 
JCW), are generally intact and remain fit for much more than just “useful fish” 
(Hankinson 1924). With ever-increasing anthropogenic demands being placed on 
watersheds in NYS, a comprehensive and proactive approach to stream fish 
management is needed now, more than ever, to help assess and protect these 
important aquatic habitats and prevent further extirpation of native stream fishes. 
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Baitfish Identification in Canada (online brochure) 
www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/regions/CENTRAL/pub/baitfish-on/page14-34_e.htm 
 
NANFA—North American Native Fishes Association 
Checklist of freshwater fishes native to North America, including subspecies and 
undescribed forms. C. Scharpf (compiler), rev. March 2, 2005. www.nanfa.org  
 
NOAA—National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
Great Lakes website: www.glerl.noaa.gov/pr/ourlakes/background.html 
 
OSU—Oklahoma State University 
Ordination methods for ecologists. http://ordination.okstate.edu 
 
Tonawanda Creek watershed (TCW) 
 
Habitat assessment and conservation framework 
www.bnriverkeeper.org/Niagara%20Habitat/Niagara_Habitat/1%20final%20habitat%20repor
t%20formatted2.pdf 
 
Tonawanda Creek watershed management plan reconnaissance report 
http://fbnr.org/programs/tributary/tonawanda_river/FBNR%20Ton%20Watershed%20Report
%20-%20Habitat.doc 
 
Riverwatch captain’s manual 
 www.bnriverkeeper.org/programs/riverwatch/Riverwatch%20Captains%20Manual.pdf 
www.saynotowalmart.org/html/body_watershed_in_distress.html 
 
Genesee/Finger Lakes: regional planning council: www.gflrpc.org/ 
 
NYS Canal Corporation: www.canals.state.ny.us 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/New_York_State_Canal_System 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Lockport_(city),_New_York 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Erie_Canal 
 
Onondaga Escarpment 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Onondaga_(geological_formation) 
 
USGS—United States Geological Survey 
Real-Time Flow Data: www.waterdata.usgs.gov/ny/nwis/rt 
Tonawanda Creek at Batavia, NY #04217000; and Rapids, NY #04218000 
 
Other TCW Sources 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Tonawanda_Creek 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Ellicott_Creek 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_Falls,_New_York 
http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Batavia,_New_York 
http://history.rays-place.com/ny/batavia-ny.htm 
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Johnson Creek watershed (JCW) 
 
LOCI—Lake Ontario Coastal Initiative. Ctr. for Env. Info. Rochester, NY. (Jan) 2006 
www.ceinfo.org 
 
LPRCD—Lake Plains Resource Conservation and Development. Johnson Creek  
 Restoration Project. (Summer) 2000. Village of Lyndonville, NY 14098 
www.lakeplainsrcd.org/PM_JohnsonCreekPond.htm  
 
FLLOWPA—Finger Lakes Lake Ontario Watershed Protection Alliance. 
http://www.fllowpa.org/     
 
Other JCW Sources: http://enwikipedia.org/wiki/Johnson_Creek  
Table 1. Characteristics of the Tonawanda and Johnson Creek watersheds in 
northwestern New York.  
 
 
Feature  
 
 
Tonawanda Creek watershed 
 
Johnson Creek watershed 
 
1HUC-8 Name 
 
Erie-Niagara (River) 
 
SW Lake Ontario 
2NYSDEC WIN ONT-158-12 ONT-139 
HUC-11 Size 648 mi² (1678 km²), 6th order  116 mi² (300 km²), 5th order  
Counties Crossed 
 
Erie, Niagara, Genesee, 
Orleans, Wyoming 
Orleans, Niagara 
3Major Basins 3 - Upper, Middle, Lower 2 - Upper, Lower 
Major Tributaries 
(Max Stream 
Order)  
Ellicott (4); Bull (4); Ransom 
(4); Mud (4); Beeman (3); 
Murder (5); L. Tonawanda (4) 
Syren (2); West Fork (4);  
East Fork or Jeddo,(4) 
4Natural Fish  
     Barriers 
 
Indian Falls at ~RM 48 
 
No major waterfalls 
5Listed Dams 108, many breached 18, many breached 
Main Stem Dams Batavia Municipal Dam Lyndonville Village Dam 
Main Stem 
     Impoundments 
None, narrow channel above 
Batavia Dam at ~RM 63 
Lyndonville Mill Pond above 
Village Dam, RM 11.4 
Canal Influence 
 
Entire channel from RM 11 to 
mouth at Niagara River 
Multiple spillways & 
discharges in upper basin 
headwaters  
 
1HUC—hydrologic unit code 
2WIN—watershed index number  
3Major basins are separated by barriers to upstream fish passage.  
4RM—river miles from mouth.  
5Historic dam counts obtained from the NYSDEC’s ArcGIS 9 Master Habitat Databank, Albany, NY 
(see Table 3). 
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Table 2. Sampling effort (trips and sites) and fish richness and abundance by sub-
basin and tributary in the Tonawanda and Johnson Creek watersheds, May-September 
2005. Primary watersheds are in bold and main tributaries are in italics. Fish richness 
and abundance (see also Table 7) exclude hybrids, subspecies, and unidentified 
juveniles.  
 
 
 
WATERSHED            1Day           Sample           Fish                 2Total  
Waterbody             Trips                   Sites                  Richness              Abundance 
 
 
ERIE-NIAGARA   
     Tonawanda Creek        29               68              64   21,310 
         Erie Canal3    4    8  35                 1,034 
Ellicott Creek   2    3  19        108  
 Bull Creek   2    2  21        183 
Ransom Creek   1    1    9          39 
         Lower Main Stem4             15               33  50       6,505 
             Murder Creek   1                2  24        679 
         Middle Main Stem5  8                7              26     7756 
         Upper Main Stem6   6    7              27     4,061  
Little Tonawanda Ck  2    2  19       617 
SW LAKE ONTARIO   
      Johnson Creek  19                      40              47                 6,218 
          Lower Main Stem7 10   24  39                 3,156 
          Upper Main Stem7  7  13                      24               2,725 
Jeddo Creek   2    3  14                    682 
            
Totals    48                    108             70     27, 528  
 
 
 
 
1Multiple sites in different waters were often sampled on the same day. Fish were collected by boat electrofishing 
(where accessible), backpack electrofishing, and beach seining.  
2Total fish counts include visual estimates of individual species’ abundance from large groups of small fishes and 
large specimens (e.g., carp) that were not the focus of the study.  
3Surveys in the Erie (NYS Barge) Canal ranged from its confluence with the Niagara River to 11 RM upstream to 
its confluence with Tonawanda Creek. 
4Main stem basins were delineated by barriers to upstream fish passage. Lower Tonawanda Creek included the 
reach from the confluence with the canal upstream to Indian Falls.  
5Middle Tonawanda Creek included the reach from the Indian Falls upstream to the Batavia Dam.  
6Upper Tonawanda Creek included the reach above the Batavia Dam into the headwaters.  
7Upper and Lower Johnson Creek were divided by the Lyndonville Dam at RM 11.4. Jeddo Creek is also the East 
Branch of upper Johnson Creek. 
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Table 3. Mapping data used in the detailed spatial analyses of the Tonawanda and Johnson 
Creek watersheds (Map Series 1-3: Appendices II A-D). 
 
 
1GPS (Global Positioning System) Point Data layers 
Barriers to upstream fish passage 
Habitat survey sites in 2004 and 2005  
Watershed landmarks (stream access sites, downed trees, buildings, etc.) 
Historic and recent longear sunfish capture sites 
Recent redfin shiner capture sites (historic data not available) 
NYSDEC stocking points (mostly yearling trout in the spring) 
GIS (Geographic Information System) Shapefile layers 
2Primary Source (NYSDEC –MHDB, Master Habitat Databank ) 
Major waterways: Great Lakes, Erie Canal, and major streams 
1:24,000 statewide hydrology maps (surface waters, named streams, tributaries) 
Listed dams (completion date noted when available) 
State and federal wetlands (combined into one layer) 
NYS listed boat launch sites  
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)-listed flow gauging stations 
NYSDEC regions (color coded background) 
Civil divisions borders (county, town, village/city) 
Public parks (state, county, municipal) 
Iroquois National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) 
NYSDEC lands; State Forests and Wildlife Management Areas (WMA) 
Canal Corporation lands along the Erie Canal 
County tax map real property (RP) polygons 
Tribal lands (Tonawanda-Seneca Nation) 
Major highways and scenic byways (e.g., Great Lakes Seaway Trail) 
Local streets/roads, railroad lines, public trails 
3Secondary Source (Cornell University Geospatial Information Repository, CUGIR) 
Hydrologic Unit Codes (HUC) 8, 11 digit watershed boundaries 
Hydrology: surface waters of major watersheds  
Hydrology: streams of major drainage basins  
Urban areas and minor civil divisions  
TIGER (Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and Referencing) or line   
data: roads and railroads per county 
 
 
1GPS coordinates were recorded with a Garmin etrex Legend handheld receiver and geo-referenced using Garmin 
(2002) MapSource (U.S. TOPO, ver 3.02) and ArcMap 9.1 (ESRI, 2006). 
2ArcGIS 9 Master Habitat Databank (MHDB) layers are provided to DEC staff by the Central Office GIS Dept., 
625 Broadway Albany, NY 12233  
3Cornell University Geospatial Information Repository (CUGIR), Ithaca, NY is available online at 
www.cugir.com.  
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Table 4. Physical habitat variables observed and scored at each sampling site in Tonawanda 
Creek and Johnson Creek, May-September 2005. Instream wood included standing or 
submerged timber (dead or alive) plus logjam debris and wooden docks or pilings. Bank 
cover (natural or artificial) included overhead riparian canopy, overhanging bank vegetation, 
undercut banks, riprap and boulders, bridges and culverts. Aquatic vegetation included 
submergent, emergent, or floating forms, excluding algae and moss.  
 
 
Variable 
 
Observation 
 
Determination 
 
1Score 
 
2Range 
 
3Pool Type—PT       
 channelized reach lowest complexity 1 1.0-1.74 
 isolated pool or run some complexity 2 1.75-2.49 
 pool with run more complexity 3 2.50-3.24 
 pool with riffle highest complexity 4 3.25-4.0 
     
Maximum Depth—MD     
 very shallow 0.5m or less 1 1.0-1.74 
 mostly shallow 0.6m to 1.4m 2 1.75-2.49 
 moderately deep 1.5m to 2.9m 3 2.50-3.24 
 mostly deep 3.0m or more 4 3.25-4.0 
     
4Substrate Size Score—SS     
 very fine particles mostly silt 1 1.0-1.49 
 larger fine particles mostly sand 2 1.5-2.49 
 smaller course particles mostly gravel  3 2.5-3.49 
 larger course particles mostly rock 4 >3.5 
     
% Instream Wood—IW  / Bank Cover—BC  / Aquatic vegetation—AV  
 absent  0% 1 0 
 present 5% or less 2 >0-2.49 
 moderate 6 to 25% 3 2.5-3.49 
 abundant 26 to 49% 4 3.5-4.49 
                      
dominant 
 
50% or more 
 
5 
 
>4.5 
 
 
1Codes used to estimate habitat complexity for each sampling site.  
2Range of habitat scores indicating the habitat type at a sampling site.  
3 Type of pool was determined by the type of current (riffle or run) within or adjacent to a sampling site.  
4Substrate size score was the mean of estimated percent cover of each size group at a sampling site. 
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Table 5. Descriptive statistics for some habitat and response variables at sampling sites in the Tonawanda and Johnson Creek watersheds, 
May-September, 2004 and May-September, 2005. See Table 4 for habitat descriptions. 
 
 
Tonawanda Creek Watershed (n = 68 sites)                     
  1WT MD PT %silt %sand %gvl %rock SS %IW %BC %AV HCI SDI SL CPUE AB SR 
mean 21.9 2.3 2.5 47.5 12.7 22.2 17.6 2.101 6.3 7.1 8.9 2.5 0.794 184 12.8 313 16
SE 0.418 0.134 0.153 3.4 1.9 2.2 2.0 0.078 1.0 1.1 2.0 0.039 0.014 23 2.1 47 0.477
median 22 2 2.5 42.5 5 20 15 2.05 2.5 3 1.5 2.4 0.830 100 7.8 199 16
mode 25 3 4 15 0 0 0 1.3 1 1 0 2.4 0.850 100 4.9 288 15
SD 3.5 1.1 1.3 28.3 16.0 18.4 16.5 0.647 8.3 9.2 16.1 0.325 0.117 188 17.2 389 3.9
range 13 4.3 3 90 70 65 70 2.3 50 50 60 1.6 0.577 950 96.7 1975 19
min 14 1 1 5 0 0 0 1.05 0 0 0 1.8 0.353 30 1.8 28 7
max 27 5.3 4 95 70 65 70 3.35 50 50 60 3.4 0.930 980 98.5 2003 26
95% CI 0.835 0.267 0.306 6.8 3.9 4.4 4.0 0.157 2.0 2.2 3.9 0.079 0.028 46 4.2 94 1.0
                  
Johnson creek watershed (n = 40 sites)            
mean 22.5 1.5 2.4 37.6 14.0 41.0 9.0 2.2 8.7 12.0 17.0 2.5 0.810 166 6.7 155 14
SE 0.524 0.096 0.195 3.5 2.1 2.9 1.5 0.080 1.4 1.9 3.1 0.054 0.015 22 0.587 19 0.566
median 23 1.5 2 30 10 40 7.5 2.4 5 9 10 2.5 0.834 95 5.6 145 14
mode 25 1.5 1 30 10 30 0 2.6 5 10 0 2.3 0.777 75 2.6 154 14
SD 3.3 0.604 1.236 21.9 13.3 18.4 9.2 0.503 8.8 11.8 19.7 0.343 0.094 137 3.7 118 3.6
range 16 2.5 3 85 55 75 35 2.05 35 49 70 1.6 0.409 470 13.5 582 17
min 12 0.5 1 5 0 0 0 1.1 0 1 0 1.6 0.524 30 2.6 21 5
max 28 3 4 90 55 75 35 3.15 35 50 70 3.3 0.933 500 16.0 603 22
95% CI 1.06 0.193 0.395 7.0 4.2 5.9 2.9 0.161 2.8 3.8 6.3 0.110 0.030 44 1.2 38 1.1
       
 
 
1WT—water temperature; MD—maximum depth; PT—pool type; % silt, sand, gvl—gravel, and rock used to calculate SS—substrate size score; % 
IW—instream wood; %BC—bank cover and %AV—aquatic vegetation; SDI—Simpson’s Diversity Index; SL—site length; CPUE—catch per 
unit effort; AB—abundance; SR—species richness. 
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Table 6. Fish species identified (n = 70) during sampling in the Tonawanda and Johnson 
Creek watersheds (TCW, JCW), May-September 2005. NYS-listed rare species are in 
UPPERCASE. See Appendices I-F and I-G for detailed fish survey results. 
 
 
1Code 2Abbreviation   Common Name Scientific Name TCW   JCW
268 Leos longnose gar Lepisosteus osseus   X 
271 Amca bowfin Amia calva   X 
289 Alps alewife Alosa pseudoharengus   X 
294 Doce gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum X   
326 Onmy rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss   X 
328 Satr brown trout Salmo trutta X   
335 Osmo rainbow smelt Osmerus mordax X   
340 Umli central mudminnow Umbra limi X  X 
346 Esav grass pickerel Esox americanus vermiculatus X   
347 Eslu northern pike Esox lucius X  X 
349 Esni chain pickerel Esox niger X   
360 Caan central stoneroller Campostoma anomalum X  X 
361 Caau goldfish Carassius auratus X   
362 Clel redside dace Clinostomus elongatus X   
365 Cyca common carp Cyprinus carpio X  X 
375 Nobi hornyhead chub Nocomis biguttatus X  X 
376 Nomi river chub Nocomis micropogon X   
377 Nocr golden shiner Notemigonus crysoleucas X  X 
381 Noat emerald shiner Notropis atherinoides X  X 
384 Luch striped shiner Luxilus chrysocephalus X  X 
3385 Luco common shiner Luxilus cornutus X  X 
3386 Nodo bigmouth shiner Notropis dorsalis X   
390 Nohu spottail shiner Notropis hudsonius X   
393 Noru rosyface shiner Notropis rubellus X  X 
394 Cysp spotfin shiner Cyprinella spiloptera X  X 
3395 Nost sand shiner Notropis stramineus X  X 
396 Lyum REDFIN SHINER Lythrurus umbratilis X  X 
397 Novo mimic shiner Notropis volucellus X  X 
400 Pino bluntnose minnow Pimephales notatus X  X 
401 Pipr fathead minnow Pimephales promelas X  X 
403 Rhca longnose dace Rhinichthys cataractae X   
4404 Rhob w. blacknose dace Rhinichthys obtusus X  X 
405 Scer rudd Scardinius erythrophthalmus X   
406 Seat creek chub Semotilus atromaculatus X  X 
407 Seco fallfish Semotilus corporalis X   
419 Caco white sucker Catostomus commersonii X  X 
423 Hyni n. hog sucker Hypentelium nigricans X  X 
428 Moan silver redhorse Moxostoma anisurum X   
431 Moer golden redhorse Moxostoma erythrurum X  X 
432 Moma shorthead redhorse Moxostoma macrolepidotum X  X 
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433 Mova greater redhorse Moxostoma valenciennesi X   
443 Amna yellow bullhead Ameiurus natalis   X 
444 Amne brown bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus X  X 
445 Icpu channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus X   
446 Nofl stonecat Noturus flavus X  X 
447 Nogy tadpole madtom Noturus gyrinus X  X 
449 Nomi brindled madtom Noturus miurus X  X 
531 Fudia banded killifish Fundulus diaphanus X   
545 Lasi brook silverside Labidesthes sicculus X  X 
575 Moam white perch Morone americana   X 
591 Amru rock bass Ambloplites rupestris X  X 
595 Lecy green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus X  X 
596 Legi pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus X  X 
598 Lema bluegill Lepomis macrochirus X  X 
599 Leme LONGEAR SUNFISH Lepomis megalotis X   
600 Mido smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieu X  X 
601 Misa largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides X  X 
602 Poan white crappie Pomoxis annularis X   
603 Poni black crappie Pomoxis nigromaculatus X   
606 Etbl greenside darter Etheostoma blennioides X  X 
607 Etca rainbow darter Etheostoma caeruleum X   
609 Etfl fantail dater Etheostoma flabellare X  X 
613 Etni johnny darter Etheostoma nigrum X  X 
617 Pefl yellow perch Perca flavescens X  X 
618 Peca logperch Percina caprodes X  X 
622 Pema blackside darter Percina maculata X  X 
626 Savi walleye Sander vitreum vitreum X   
700 Apgr freshwater drum Aplodinotus grunniens X  X 
792 Neme round goby Neogobius melanostomus X  X 
865 
 
Coba 
 
mottled sculpin 
 
Cottus bairdii 
 
X 
    
 
1NYSDEC reference number for fish species in New York State (Appendix I-A). 
2Fish species are listed by common and Latin name (first two letters of genus/species) in accordance 
with Nelson et al. (2004). 
3Common, bigmouth, and sand shiner were added to this roster after post-sampling inspection of 
voucher specimens (NYS Museum Fish Laboratory, Rensselaer, NY).  
4Blacknose dace from these watersheds were identified as the western subspecies (D. Carlson, 
NYSDEC Region 6 Fisheries, pers. comm.).  
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Table 7. Fish abundance in the sub-basins1 and tribuaries1 of the Tonawanda Creek and Johnson Creek watersheds, May-
September 2005. NYS-listed rare species are capitalized.  
 
Tonawanda Creek    Johnson Creek 
                                
Common Name Entire Low Ecan Elli Bull Ran Mur Mid Upp Ltc Entire Low Upp Jed Totals
longnose gar            26 26   26 
bowfin            33 33   33 
alewife            24 24   24 
gizzard shad 1 1   1           1 
rainbow trout ( I )            1 1   1 
brown trout ( I ) 36        36       36 
rainbow smelt 1 1   1           1 
c. mudminnow 11 10 1      1  2  2  13 
grass pickerel  7 7 2    1    1 1   8 
northern pike 39 26 13  1 2 2 8 4 2 18 9 9  57 
chain pickerel 1 1 1             1 
central stoneroller 297 15     12 9 273 22 431 3 428 236 728 
goldfish ( I ) 5 7 1 4 1           5 
redside dace 15        15       15 
common carp ( I ) 269 179 32 49 7 8  90   183 149 34 4 452 
hornyhead chub 477 58      327 92 11 32  32  509 
river chub 1146 125      1021        1146 
golden shiner 150 142 111 1 27  1 4 4 4 28 15 13  178 
emerald shiner 342 342 167 12 78      381 345 44  723 
striped shiner 1854 296 1    22 980 578 219 172 46 131 1 2026 
common shiner 80        80  5    85 
bigmouth shiner 23        23       23 
spottail shiner 4 4 1             4 
rosyface shiner 467 467         12  4  479 
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spotfin shiner 475 475 24  3  12    236 163 73  711 
sand shiner 134        134       134 
redfin shiner (SC) 6 6         57 51 6  63 
mimic shiner 553 553 2     1 89 2 59 52 7  612 
bluntnose minnow 2518 1179 127 2 4  33 979 360 100 784 562 196 1 3302 
fathead minnow 2130 55 12 1   18 2059 16  17 16 1  2147 
longnose dace 95        95       95 
w. blacknose dace 1364 3     3  1361 14 3  3  1367 
rudd ( I ) 13 13 8 3 2           13 
creek chub 215 59     58 2 154 32 541 3 538 226 756 
fallfish 201        201 1      201 
white sucker 665 283 6 1 1  124 195 187 17 304 164 103 37 969 
n. hog sucker 595 114     3 243 238 36 346 34 217 95 941 
silver redhorse 19 19 1 2            19 
golden redhorse 160 160 20 1 2 4     54 12 42  214 
shorthead redhorse 27 27 4 3       9 5 4 1 36 
greater redhorse 14 14 6 1 1  1         14 
yellow bullhead            1 1   1 
brown bullhead 48 46 30  2  3  2  67 64 3  115 
channel catfish 13 13              13 
stonecat 35 35     1    10 7 3  45 
tadpole madtom 1 1         3 1 1 1 4 
brindled madtom 21 21         9 5 4  30 
banded killifish 1 1              1 
brook silverside 5 5 1        2 2   7 
white perch            1 1   1 
rock bass 940 340 33 1 5 2 66 522 78 15 297 195 61 40 1237 
green sunfish 537 458 10 1  1 31 50 29 6 212 136 56 5 749 
pumpkinseed 677 437 186 4 19 10 5 68 172 23 181 117 56 1 858 
bluegill 189 179 108 5 10 8 1 2 8 3 23 8 14 1 212 
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Longear Sunfish (T) 23 23 1             23 
smallmouth bass 430 227 15 4 3   114 89  120 78 6 4 550 
largemouth bass 532 176 77 10 16 3  331 25 11 178 147 35  710 
white crappie 7 7 2             7 
black crappie 16 16 3  3           16 
greenside darter 144 144     6    86 32 38 16 230 
rainbow darter 108 108     47         108 
fantail dater 178 2       176 35 34 5 27 2 212 
johnny darter 2075 1086 4  1  173 593 396 64 820 313 461 10 2895 
yellow perch 28 28 19 3  1 1    198 194 3  226 
logperch 249 88      158 3  27 23 4  276 
blackside darter 491 491     55    141 81 51  632 
walleye 11 11              11 
freshwater drum 2 2         12 12   14 
round goby ( I ) 63 63 5        37 20 15 1 100 
mottled sculpin 77        77       77 
TOTALS 21310 8649 1034 108 188 39 679 7756 4996 617 6218 3156 2725 682 27528
 
1The watersheds were divided into subunits as shown in Table 2 including Mid—Middle Basin. 
2Fish species are listed by common name in accordance with Nelson et al. (2004) along with their status: I—introduced, SC—special concern, T—
threatened (see Appendix I-A) and abundance (N) totaled per subunit (bottom) and entire study (far right). 
3Lower (Low) Basin data include in the Ecan—Erie Canal, Elli—Ellicott Creek, Bull—Bull Creek, Ran—Ransom Creek, and Mur—Murder Creek in 
the TCW. 
4Upper (Upp) Basin data include in the Ltc—Little Tonawanda Creek in the TCW, Jed—Jeddo Creek in the JCW. 
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Table 8. Descriptive results from fish surveys in the Tonawanda Creek watershed, May-September 2005. See Table 4 for definitions of 
pool types (PT) and Table 6 for species codes.  
 
 
Statistic 
 
1Entire 
 
Lower 
 
Canal 
 
Middle 
 
Upper 
 
Mid+Upper 
 
All Tribs 
 
PT 1  
 
PT 2  
 
PT 3 
 
  PT 4 
Species richness 63 57 38 21 30 32 44 49 43 44 52 
Fish abundance 21,310 8,557 1,366 7,756 4,996 12,752 3,074 2,966 1,711 3,762 12,871 
Cyprinid spp. 23 18 12 10 14 16 17 15 12 17 19 
Catostomid spp. 6 6 5 2 2 2 6 5 6 4 6 
Centrarchid spp. 11 11 9 6 6 6 7 9 9 6 9 
Percid spp. 8 8 2 2 3 3 6 6 8 8 7 
2Dom sp. 1 
     (%) 
Pino  
(11.8) 
Pino  
(13.8) 
Noat  
(18.8) 
Pipr 
 (26.6) 
Rhob 
(27.2) 
Pipr  
(16.3) 
Rhob  
(38.3) 
Pino 
 (15.5) 
Pino 
(22.5) 
Luch  
(23.3) 
Pipr 
(16.2) 
Dom sp. 2 
     (%) 
Pipr 
 (10.0) 
Etni  
(12.7) 
Legi  
(16.0) 
Nomi 
(13.2) 
Luch 
 (11.6) 
Luch 
(12.2) 
Luch 
 (9.2) 
Legi  
(11.30 
Etni 
(19.6) 
Pino  
(15.0) 
Rhob 
(10.2) 
Dom sp. 3 
     (%) 
Etni  
(9.7) 
Pema  
(5.7) 
Nocr  
(9.7) 
Luch 
(12.64) 
Etni  
(7.9) 
Rhob  
(10.7) 
Etni  
(7.7) 
Etni 
 (9.5) 
Legi 
(10.6) 
Etni  
(12.4) 
Pino 
(8.6) 
Dom sp. 4 
     (%) 
Luch  
(8.7) 
Cysp  
(5.6) 
Pino  
(9.7) 
Pino 
(12.62) 
Pino  
(7.2) 
Pino 
 (10.5) 
Caco  
(6.7) 
Noat  
(7.9) 
Pema 
(7.5) 
Noru  
(4.9) 
Etni 
(7.7) 
Leme-T (n)   
     (%) 
23 
(0.11) 
23 
(0.11) 
1 
(0.07) 0 0 0 0 
18 
(0.6) 3 (0.2) 0 2 (0.02) 
Lyum-SC (n)  
     (%) 
6 
(0.03) 
6 
(0.03) 0 0 0 0 0 2 (0.1) 4 (0.2) 0 0 
Scer-I (n)    
     (%) 
13 
(0.06) 
13 
(0.15) 
13 
(0.95) 0 0 0 5 (0.16) 
11 
(0.4) 2 (0.1) 0 0 
Neme-I (n)   
     (%) 
63 
(0.30) 
63 
(0.30) 
6 
(0.44) 0 0 0 0 8 (0.3) 5 (0.3) 5 (0.1) 45 (0.3) 
 
1The watershed was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. Lower Basin includes all sites below Indian Falls downstream to the Niagara River. 
Middle Basin includes all sites above Indian Falls upstream to the Batavia Dam. Upper Basin includes all sites above Batavia Falls upstream into 
the headwaters. Mid+Upper represent Middle and Upper Basins combined for later analysis. Canal includes sites located only in the Erie (NYS 
Barge) Canal and adjacent tributaries. All Tribs represent sites located in the tributaries sampled in the watershed.  
2Dom sp. 1 is the most abundant fish in a reach, etc.  
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Table 9. Descriptive results from fish surveys in the Johnson Creek watershed, May-September 2005. See Table 4 for 
definitions of pool types (PT) and Table 6 for species codes.  
 
 
Statistic 
 
1Entire 
 
Lower 
 
Upper 
 
PT 1 
 
PT 2 
 
PT 3 
 
PT 4 
 
 
Sampling sites 
 
40 
 
24 
 
16 
 
14 
 
7 
 
8 
 
11 
Fish richness 46 42 37 32 32 34 37 
Fish abundance 6,218 3,158 3,037 907 1,115 1,764 2,432 
Cyprinids 15 11 15 9 10 10 15 
Catostomids 9 9 8 3 5 4 4 
Centrarchids 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
Percids 6 6 6 4 5 6 6 
2Dom spp. 1 (%) Etni (13.2) Pino (17.8) Seat (17.7) Noat (12.5) Pino (22.2) Etni (15.8) Etni (16.9) 
Dom spp. 2 (%) Pino (12.6) Noat (10.9) Etni (16.7) Cyca (12.5) Noat (11.0) Pino (12.2) Seat (16.1) 
Dom spp. 3 (%) Seat (8.7) Etni (9.9) Caan (14.1) Pefl (11.9) Etni (10.6) Caan (10.9) Caan (9.8) 
Dom spp. 4 (%) Caan (6.9) Amru (6.2) Hyni (10.3) Pino (8.4) Amru (9.1) Caco (10.3) Pino (9.7) 
Lyum-SC (n, %) 57 (0.9) 51 (1.6) 6 (0.2) 8 (0.9) 10 (0.9) 18 (1.0) 21 (0.9) 
Neme-I (n, %) 
37 (0.6) 
 
20 (0.63) 
 
17 (0.56) 
 
0 
 
8 (0.7) 
 
9 (0.5) 
 
20 (0.8) 
 
 
1The watershed was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. Lower Basin includes all sites below Lyndonville Dam and Upper Basin includes all 
sites above this dam. 
2Dom sp. 1 is the most abundant fish in a reach, etc. 
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Table 10. Habitat-guild classification for 39 stream fishes included in the statistical analyses of the Tonawanda and Johnson 
Creek watershed survey data from May-September 2005. Generalist (G) and specialist (S) descriptors are defined by a species 
association with stream flow. 
 
Abbr 
 
1Common name 
 
2Habitat 
 
2Guild 
 
3Flow preference 
 
4DCA 
 
4CCA 
 
4MLR 
 
 
5Main text pages 
 
Amca bowfin lentic G slack water  x  
 
see CCA appendices 
Eslu northern pike both G slack water  x  34,  
Caan central stoneroller lotic S in or near current x x x 34, 36, 39-40, 62 
Cyca common carp both G slack water x x x 31-36,40-41,63,76,82,86 
Nobi hornyhead chub lotic S near current x x  25, 33, 41-42, 84 
Nomi river chub lotic S near current x x  25, 34, 84 
Nocr golden shiner both G slack water  x  63-64 
Noat emerald shiner both G slack water x x x 33, 35, 61-62, 65 
Luch striped shiner lotic S near current x x x 23, 34, 36, 64, 76 
Noru rosyface shiner lotic S in or near current x x  34 
Cysp spotfin shiner both G slack water x x  33, 35-36 
Lyum redfin shiner lotic S near current x x x 10,15,17,18,31,33,36,43,64,67-68,72,76,84 
Novo mimic shiner both G slack water x x  34 
Pino bluntnose minnow both G slack water x x x 23, 33, 35, 60, 64-65, 82 
Pipr fathead minnow lentic G slack water x x  23,25,33-34,56,60-61,76,82 
Rhca longnose dace lotic S in current or surf  x  see CCA appendices 
Rhob w. blacknose dace lotic S in or near current x x  25, 34, 59-60, 76 
Scer rudd lentic G slack water x x x 18, 31-33, 43, 64, 70-71 
Seat creek chub both G slack water x x x 34-36,39-40,57-59,72-73,76,82-83 
Seco fallfish lotic G in or near current  x  see CCA appendices 
Caco white sucker both G slack water x x x 34-36, 62-63, 83 
Hyni n. hog sucker lotic S in or near current x x x 34, 36, 39-40, 84 
Moer golden redhorse lotic G in or near current  x  see CCA appendices 
Amne brown bullhead lentic G avoids current x x x 35, 82 
Amru rock bass both G near current x x x 33-36 
Lecy green sunfish both G slack water x x x 33, 35-36 
Legi pumpkinseed lentic G slack water x x x 33, 35-36 
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Lema bluegill lentic G slack water  x  see CCA appendices 
Leme longear sunfish both G near current x x x 10,13-18,22,31,33,40-41,43 
        66,72-73,76-77,83,86-87 
Mido smallmouth bass both G near current x x x 33-36, 74 
Misa largemouth bass both G avoids current x x x 33, 35-36, 40-41 
Etbl greenside darter lotic S in or near current x x x 36, 84 
Etca rainbow darter lotic S in current  x  see CCA appendices 
Etfl fantail darter lotic S in current  x  see CCA appendices 
Etni johnny darter both G avoids current x x x 23,33-34,36,56-57,72-73,76,82-83 
Pefl yellow perch both G avoids current x x x 35, 65-66, 71, 76 
Peca logperch both G slacker water x x  34 
Pema blackside darter lotic S in or near current x x x 33, 35-36, 83 
Neme round goby both G in or near current x x x 18,30-33,35-36,43,68-70,72,78,86 
 
1Species common names are in accordance with Nelson et al. 2004 and their Latin name abbreviation (abbr) includes the first two letters of the Genus 
and species. 
2Habitat-guild data were found in various citations (see Literature Cited) indicating use of standing (lentic) or running (lotic) water or both by stream 
fishes. 
3Flow preference describes general consensus of where species are commonly found. 
4Indicate DCA—detrended correspondence analysis, CCA—canonical correspondence analysis, MLR—multiple linear regression tests performed. 
5 References to some fish species may only be found in the CCA biplots (Appendices III-A to IV-U). 
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Table 11. Canonical Correspondence Analysis results for the Tonawanda and Johnson Creek 
watersheds, May-September 2005, organized by species and scales. See Table 4 for 
descriptions of habitat variables and their codes and Table 6 for species codes. Criteria for 
reporting the results below were: 1) a species was more than half way out along a vector in at 
least two of the three biplots in an analysis; 2) a species was nearly touching a vector in at 
least one biplot; and 3) literature supported the species-habitat association for a species that 
was close to a habitat vector. See Figures 4a-c for a sample of biplots meeting all three 
criteria and Appendices III-A—IV-U for all remaining biplots meeting at least criteria 1 and 
2 above. 
 
 
1Scale 
 
2Sites 
 
3SaS 
 
4N 
 
Dep 
 
5D-rel 
 
6Indep 
 
5I-rel 
 
7Avg (SE) 
 
7Avg Hab 
 
T-EC+T 14 9 41 Amru inc MD dec 3.44 (0.242) deep 
T-TR 11 8 97 Amru inc MD dec 2.88 (0.227) mod deep 
          
J-PT3 8 3 193 Caan inc BC inc 3.00 (0.577) mod 
J-PT4 11 7 238 Caan inc AV inc 2.14 (0.404) low 
J-UB 16 8 428 Caan inc AV dec 2.50 (0.50) low-mod 
TCW 68 18 297 Caan inc PT inc 3.50 (0.825) type 4 
          
J-LB 24 11 164 Caco inc PT inc 2.64 (0.338) type 3 
J-PT3 8 6 182 Caco inc AV inc 3.33 (0.422) mod 
T-LB 49 25 283 Caco inc AV dec 2.40 (0.216) low 
T-LB 49 25 283 Caco inc IW inc 2.52 (0.143) low-mod 
T-PT1 22 9 92 Caco inc BC inc 2.56 (0.242) low-mod 
T-TR 11 7 226 Caco inc AV even 2.57 (0.369) low-mod 
          
J-LB 24 8 163 Cysp inc BC even 2.50 (0.189) low-mod 
J-PT1 14 5 21 Cysp dec SS dec 2.21 (0.185) sand 
          
T-EC+T 14 7 16 Eslu inc AV inc 2.86 (0.633) low-mod 
          
JCW 40 13 95 Etbl inc BC inc 3.08 (0.288) mod 
J-PT3 8 2 16 Etbl inc BC inc 3.50 (0.50) mod-high 
J-PT4 11 7 56 Etbl inc SS inc 2.53 (0.121) sand-gravel 
T-LB 49 10 144 Etbl inc PT inc 3.7 (0.213) type 4 
          
J-LB 24 19 348 Etni inc IW even 2.57 (0.174) low-mod 
J-PT1 14 4 11 Etni dec AV dec 4.0 (0.578) high 
T-UB 12 10 396 Etni dec MD dec 2.60 (0.163) mod deep 
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JCW 40 13 346 Hyni inc PT inc 3.31 (0.263) type 3 
J-PT4 11 7 223 Hyni inc BC inc 3.00 (0.378) mod 
TCW 68 31 595 Hyni inc PT inc 3.55 (0.121) type 4 
T-LB 49 15 114 Hyni inc PT inc 3.47 (0.215) type 4 
          
T-PT2 12 8 182 Legi even MD inc 3.50 (0.189) deep 
          
J-UB 16 10 126 Luch inc SS inc 2.24 (0.18) sand 
T-LB 49 20 296 Luch inc PT inc 3.10 (0.248) PT3 
          
J-PT1 14 8 12 Mido dec SS dec 2.06 (0.156) sand 
J-PT3 8 5 34 Mido dec SS dec 2.51 (0.176) sand-gravel 
T-LB 49 38 227 Mido inc MD dec 3.24 (0.128) mod deep 
          
JCW 40 28 208 Misa dec AV dec 2.86 (0.234) low-mod 
TCW 68 47 532 Misa dec MD dec 3.21 (0.105) mod deep 
T-PT2 12 11 35 Misa dec MD inc 3.27 (0.237) deep 
T-PT3 11 3 38 Misa inc BC dec 3.67 (0.667) mod-high 
          
T-LB 49 24 342 Noat dec MD dec 3.58 (0.119) deep 
          
TCW 68 14 477 Nobi inc AV dec 2.71 (0.370) low-mod 
T-M+U 19 11 419 Nobi dec MD dec 2.73 (0.141) mod deep 
T-UB 12 5 92 Nobi dec IW dec 2.80 (0.20) low-mod 
          
T-PT4 23 7 971 Nomi dec IW dec 2.43 (0.202) low 
          
T-LB 49 28 463 Novo inc SS inc 2.11 (0.129) sand 
T-PT2 12 9 27 Novo inc AV dec 2.33 (0.441) low 
          
T-PT3 11 4 98 Peca dec SS even 2.59 (0.176) sand-gravel 
          
J-PT2 7 5 21 Pefl even MD dec 2.60 (0.40) mod deep 
T-EC+T 14 6 23 Pefl inc BC even 2.50 (0.342) low-mod 
          
J-LB 24 14 89 Pema inc IW even 2.50 (0.203) low-mod 
J-PT1 14 4 5 Pema inc AV dec 4.25 (0.75) high 
J-PT4 11 7 43 Pema dec MD dec 2.57 (0.429) mod deep 
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T-PT4 23 9 172 Pema dec MD dec 2.44 (0.242) mo shallow 
          
T-PT2 12 5 13 Pipr dec AV dec 3.00 (0.281) mod 
          
T-UB 12 7 95 Rhca inc SS inc 2.64 (0.286) sand-gravel 
          
T-M+U 19 8 1361 Rhob inc SS inc 2.64 (0.126) sand-gravel 
          
J-PT3 8 3 148 Seat inc BC inc 3.33 (0.333) mod 
TCW 68 13 215 Seat inc PT inc 3.69 (0.133) type 4 
T-TR 11 4 151 Seat inc PT inc 3.75 (0.25) type 4 
          
TCW 68 11 23 Leme dec MD dec 3.27 (0.237) deep 
          
J-LB 24 7 51 Lyum inc PT inc 2.57 (0.429) type 3 
          
T-PT2 12 5 5 Neme dec AV dec 2.60 (0.678) low-mod 
          
J-PT2 7 6 36 Cyca inc BC inc 2.83 (0.167) low-mod 
TCW 68 37 270 Cyca dec MD dec 3.24 (0.125) mod deep 
T-EC+T 14 13 96 Cyca inc BC even 2.38 (0.18) low 
 
 
1The watershed was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. 
2 Total number of sampling sites at a scale: (T)—Tonawanda Creek watershed, JCW (J)—Johnson Creek 
watershed, LB—lower basin, UB—upper basin, TR—TCW tributaries, EC+T—Erie Canal + adjacent 
tributaries (in TCW), M + U—middle + upper basins combined.  
3 Number of sites at a scale where the indicated species was collected. 
4Number of individuals of a species collected at the indicated scale.  
5Magnitude of a variable downstream to upstream:  inc—increased, dec—decreased, or even (no change) for 
Dep—dependent variables and Indep—independent variables. 
6Independent habitat variables: MD—mean depth, SS—substrate, AV—aquatic vegetation, BC—bank cover, 
IW—instream wood, and PT—pool type 
7Quantitative (Avg/SE) and qualitative habitat scores: mo—mostly, shall—shallow, mod—moderate, and dom—
dominant. 
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Table 12. Multiple Linear Regression results from analyses of the Tonawanda and Johnson 
Creek watersheds, May-September 2005. See Table 4 for definitions of habitat variables and 
their codes and Table 6 for species codes. CPUE—catch per unit effort, RICH—fish species 
richness, and SDI—Simpson’s Diversity Index were also examined. Criteria for including the 
results below were: 1- variables in BSR models had adj-r² values >20% (plus rare/exotic 
species) and 2- variables in SWR models had a P-value ≤0.06. 
 
 
1
Scale 
2
Sites 
3
SWSP 
4
N Dep Indep 
5
Assoc 
6
m-CP 
6
adj-r² 
7
Avg (SE) 
7
Avg Hab 
8
adj-r² 
8
P-value 
 
TCW 68 - 68 CPUE PT pos 2.7 0.398 2.51(0.153) type 3 0.398 <0.001 
JCW 40 - 40 CPUE PT pos 3.2 0.280 2.40(0.195) type 2 0.217 0.001 
J-PT3 8 - 8 CPUE MD pos 4.1 0.997 2.4(0.183) mo shall 0.997 0.007 
J-UB 16 - 16 CPUE MD neg 2.0 0.628 2.4(0.182) mo shall 0.628 0.029 
T-M+U 19 - 19 CPUE SS pos 3.5 0.753 2.4(0.125) sand 0.703 0.029 
T-UB 12 - 12 CPUE SS pos 0.6 0.686 2.3(0.172) sand 0.686 0.031 
T-TR 11 - 11 CPUE SS pos 1.4 0.714 1.9(0.172) silt-sand 0.343 0.034 
J-UB 16 - 16 CPUE SS pos 2.0 0.628 2.1(0.138) sand 0.628 0.001 
J-PT4 11 - 11 CPUE SS pos 2.5 0.693 2.4(0.118) sand 0.408 0.021 
J-PT3 8 - 8 CPUE SS neg 4.1 0.997 2.3(0.183) sand 0.997 0.039 
T-M+U 19 - 19 CPUE IW pos 3.5 0.753 2.1(0.143) low 0.703 0.058 
TCW 68 - 68 CPUE IW neg 2.7 0.398 2.34(0.083) low 0.398 0.052 
J-PT3 8 - 8 CPUE IW neg 4.1 0.997 2.5(0.189) low-mod 0.997 <0.001 
T-EC+T 14 - 14 CPUE BC neg -2.2 0.205 2.4(0.169) low 0.205 0.059 
J-LB 24 - 24 CPUE BC neg 0.8 0.240 2.5(0.104) low-mod 0.172 0.025 
J-PT1 14 - 14 CPUE BC neg 0.4 0.589 2.6(0.133) low-mod 0.589 <0.001 
TCW 68 - 68 CPUE AV pos 2.7 0.398 2.21(0.137) low 0.398 <0.001 
T-M+U 19 - 19 CPUE AV pos 3.5 0.753 2.4(0.325) low 0.703 <0.001 
T-UB 12 - 12 CPUE AV pos 0.6 0.686 1.6(0.193) present 0.686 0.003 
T-PT4 23 - 23 CPUE AV pos 2.4 0.409 2.5(0.280) low 0.409 <0.001 
J-PT3 8 - 8 CPUE AV neg 4.1 0.997 3.1(0.441) mod 0.997 <0.001 
             
T-TR 11 - 11 RICH PT pos 1.4 0.451 2.2(0.422) type 2 0.451 0.014 
J-PT4 11 - 11 RICH MD pos -0.9 0.291 2.5(0.282) mod 0.291 0.050 
J-PT1 14 - 14 RICH SS pos -1.7 0.215 1.9(0.132) silt-sand 0.215 0.054 
J-UB 16 - 16 RICH BC pos 3.2 0.453 3.2(0.209) mod 0.213 0.041 
T-EC+T 14 - 14 RICH AV pos 2.4 0.465 2.4(0.359) low 0.326 0.019 
             
T-TR 11 - 11 SDI BC pos 3.1 0.400 2.7(0.237) low-mod 0.285 0.053 
T-PT3 11 - 11 SDI BC pos 6.0 0.736 2.7(0.273) low-mod 0.384 0.025 
J-LB 24 - 24 SDI AV pos 0.6 0.198 2.9(0.250) low-mod 0.198 0.017 
J-PT3 8 - 8 SDI AV pos 0.2 0.446 3.1(0.441) mod 0.446 0.042 
T-M+U 19 - 19 SDI AV neg 4.2 0.360 2.4(0.325) low 0.301 0.009 
T-UB 12 - 12 SDI AV neg 1.2 0.507 1.6(0.193) present 0.507 0.006 
T-PT4 23 - 23 SDI AV neg 0.9 0.223 2.5(0.280) low 0.223 0.013 
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JCW 40 30 819 Etni PT pos 3.4 0.364 2.87(0.196) type 3 0.348 <0.001 
J-LB 24 19 348 Etni PT pos 3.5 0.590 2.37(0.232) type 2 0.590 <0.001 
J-UB 16 11 471 Etni PT pos -0.7 0.308 3.73(0.141) type 4 0.328 0.012 
J-LB 24 19 348 Etni IW pos 3.5 0.590 2.42 (0.176) low-mod 0.590 0.014 
T-PT3 11 11 468 Etni AV pos 4.4 0.777 1.82(0.182) present 0.406 0.021 
J-LB 24 19 348 Etni AV pos 3.5 0.590 2.89(0.314) low-mod 0.590 0.025 
T-PT2 12 10 336 Etni AV neg 4.0 0.433 3.20(0.250) mod 0.268 0.049 
             
J-UB 16 11 538 Seat PT pos 4.8 0.752 3.73(0.141) type 4 0.752 0.013 
J-UB 16 11 538 Seat MD neg 4.8 0.752 2.27(0.278) mo shall 0.752 0.015 
J-UB 16 11 538 Seat BC pos 4.8 0.752 3.36(0.279) mod 0.752 0.003 
J-PT4 11 10 392 Seat BC pos 2.5 0.727 3.10(0.348) mod 0.678 0.003 
J-PT4 11 10 392 Seat AV pos 2.5 0.727 1.90(0.314) present 0.678 0.015 
             
T-M+U 19 8 1361 Rhob SS pos 1.1 0.231 2.64(0.126) sand-gvl 0.154 0.054 
T-UB 12 8 1361 Rhob SS pos 0.6 0.600 2.64(0.126) sand-gvl 0.600 0.008 
T-TR 11 3 1191 Rhob SS pos 1.8 0.641 2.18(0.267) sand 0.367 0.029 
T-UB 12 8 1361 Rhob AV pos 0.6 0.600 1.50(0.267) present 0.600 0.051 
             
TCW 68 25 2130 Pipr PT pos 1.9 0.243 2.96(0.234) type 3 0.043 0.049 
T-M+U 19 9 2075 Pipr AV pos -1.3 0.380 2.22(0.547) low 0.380 0.003 
T-PT4 23 12 2089 Pipr AV pos 0.9 0.382 2.64(0.432) low-mod 0.328 0.003 
             
J-PT2 7 3 123 Noat BC neg 1.9 0.464 2.33(0.333) low 0.536 0.037 
T-EC+T 14 7 257 Noat AV neg -0.1 0.420 1.71(0.359) present 0.286 0.028 
J-LB 24 12 350 Noat AV neg 3.5 0.358 2.89(0.314) low-mod 0.194 0.018 
             
J-UB 16 8 428 Caan MD neg 0.8 0.306 2.13(0.227) mo shall 0.209 0.043 
             
J-PT3 8 6 182 Caco MD neg 2.9 0.948 2.4(0.183) mo shall 0.401 0.053 
             
J-PT1 14 14 113 Cyca MD neg 0.4 0.400 2.64(0.133) mod 0.321 0.020 
             
T-EC+T 14 8 136 Nocr AV pos 0.2 0.375 2.88(0.549) low-mod 0.375 0.012 
             
T-TR 11 5 514 Luch PT pos 3.2 0.794 4.00(na) type 4 0.423 0.018 
             
J-LB 24 24 586 Pino PT pos 0.9 0.320 2.08 (0.216) type 2 0.182 0.022 
             
J-PT1 14 10 108 Pefl BC neg 0.5 0.323 2.50(0.167) low-mod 0.253 0.038 
             
TCW 68 11 23 Leme PT neg -0.1 0.122 1.82(0.352) type 2 0.122 0.007 
T-PT2 12 3 3 Leme MD neg 3.0 0.691 2.33(0.333) mo shall 0.627 0.013 
TCW 68 11 23 Leme AV pos -0.1 0.122 2.82(0.263) low-mod 0.122 0.034 
T-LB 49 11 23 Leme AV pos -1.3 0.126 2.82(0.263) low-mod 0.084 0.025 
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T-PT2 12 3 3 Leme AV pos 3.0 0.691 3.33(0.882) mod 0.627 0.060 
             
J-LB 24 7 51 Lyum PT pos -0.3 0.198 2.57(0.429) type 3 0.170 0.026 
J-UB 16 2 6 Lyum PT neg -0.6 0.177 1.00(na) type 1 0.195 0.050 
TCW 68 3 6 Lyum SS neg -1.4 0.061 1.28 (0.073) silt 0.061 0.024 
T-LB 49 3 6 Lyum SS neg -1.3 0.057 1.28(0.073) silt 0.057 0.054 
J-PT1 14 1 8 Lyum IW pos -1.4 0.204 3.00 (na) mod 0.204 0.059 
             
J-LB 24 6 21 Neme PT pos -1.8 0.119 2.83(0.307) type 3 0.119 0.055 
J-PT3 8 3 9 Neme MD pos 1.3 0.848 3.00(na) mod 0.848 <0.001 
T-PT1 22 7 8 Neme IW neg 4.0 0.500 1.71(0.184) present 0.363 0.002 
T-PT3 11 1 5 Neme BC pos 3.8 0.825 5.00 (na) dom 0.661 0.001 
J-UB 16 2 16 Neme BC pos -0.1 0.229 4.00(1.00) high 0.259 0.026 
             
TCW 68 4 13 Scer SS neg 4.1 0.137 1.40(0.102) silt 0.137 0.010 
TCW 68 4 13 Scer AV pos 4.1 0.137 3.25(1.031) mod 0.137 0.009 
T-PT2 12 1 2 Scer AV pos 0.9 0.503 5.00(na) dom 0.503 0.006 
 
1The watersheds were divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. 
2 Total number of sampling sites in the TCW (T)—Tonawanda Creek watershed, JCW (J)—Johnson Creek 
watershed, LB—lower basin, UB—upper basin, TR—TCW tributaries, EC+T—Erie Canal + adjacent 
tributaries (TCW), M + U—middle + upper basins combined (TCW). PT—pool type (1-4). 
3 Total number of sampling sites with the same species (SWSP) collected at each scale. 
4Total samples or fish of that species collected at each scale.  
5Association (+/-) of dependent (Dep) and independent (Indep) variables.  
6Results for best subsets regression (BSR): Mallow’s CP score (m-CP) and adjusted r² value (adj-r²). 
7Average (Avg) habitat scores and standard errors (SE), and qualitative meanings of the numerical scores (Avg = 
typical habitat). 
8Results for backward stepwise linear regression (SWR): adj-r² values and P-values (α < 0.06). Had a Bonferroni 
adjustment been used, only P-values < 0.001) would be significant. 
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Figure 1a. Surface temperatures at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek watershed, June 
2-September 23, 2005. 
 
 
 
Figure 1b. Pool types at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek watershed, June 2-
September 23, 2005.  
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Figure 1c. Maximum depths at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek watershed, June 2-
September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 1d. Substrate particle size scores at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek 
watershed, June 2-September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 1e. Percent instream wood at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek watershed, 
June 2-September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 1f. Percent bank cover at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek watershed, June 
2-September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 1g. Percent aquatic vegetation at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek 
watershed, June 2-September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 1h. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek 
watershed, June 2-September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 1i. Fish richness at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek watershed, June 2-
September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 1j. Simpson’s Diversity Index (SDI) at 68 sampling sites in the Tonawanda Creek 
watershed, June 2-September 23, 2005. 
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Figure 2a. Surface temperatures at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, May 
17-September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2b. Pool types at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, May 17-
September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2c. Maximum depths at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, May 17-
September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2d. Substrate particle size scores at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, 
May 17-September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2e. Percent instream wood at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, May 
17-September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2f. Percent bank cover at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, May 17-
September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2g. Percent aquatic vegetation at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, 
May 17-September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2h. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, 
May 17-September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2i. Fish richness at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek watershed, May 17-
September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 2j. Simpson’s Diversity Index (SDI) at 40 sampling sites in the Johnson Creek 
watershed, May 17-September 21, 2005. 
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Figure 3a. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) biplot of fish species associations in 
relation to distance upstream (RM) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed. Vertical lines 
distinguish lower basin and headwater species. Fish species codes in Table 6. 
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Figure 3b. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) biplot of fish species associations in 
relation to distance upstream (RM) in the Johnson Creek watershed. Vertical lines distinguish 
lower basin and headwater species. Fish species codes in Table 6. 
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Figure 4a. Example Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) biplot (axes 1-2) for the 
entire Tonawanda Creek watershed showing fish species (polygons) deemed to be associated 
with a habitat factor (vectors) according to three criteria (based on the combined results of 
Figures 4a-c): 1) a species was more that half way out along a vector in at least two of the 
three biplots (axes 1-2, 1-3, 2-3); 2) a species was nearly touching a vector in at least one 
biplot; and 3) literature supported the species-habitat association for a species that was close 
to a habitat vector. 
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Figure 4b. Example Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) biplot (axes 1-3) for the 
entire Tonawanda Creek watershed showing fish species (polygons) deemed to be associated 
with a habitat factor (vectors) according to three criteria (based on the combined results of 
Figures 4a-c): 1) a species was more that half way out along a vector in at least two of the 
three biplots (axes 1-2, 1-3, 2-3); 2) a species was nearly touching a vector in at least one 
biplot; and 3) literature supported the species-habitat association for a species that was close 
to a habitat vector. 
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Figure 4c. Example Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) biplot (axes 2-3) for the 
entire Tonawanda Creek watershed showing fish species (polygons) deemed to be associated 
with a habitat factor (vectors) according to three criteria (based on the combined results of 
Figures 4a-c): 1) a species was more that half way out along a vector in at least two of the 
three biplots (axes 1-2, 1-3, 2-3); 2) a species was nearly touching a vector in at least one 
biplot; and 3) literature supported the species-habitat association for a species that was close 
to a habitat vector. 
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Management Model: Protecting Rare Stream Fishes
Are there rare stream 
fishes in your region 
that are in need of
NO STOP, you are fortunate
     
conservation attention?
YES Are interested staff monitoring these 
species and their habitats needs? Reallocate staff time NO
Have one or more 
rare fishes been 
associated with its 
critical habitat?
Establish a research programNO
YES
Does field data agree with the literature 
about species-habitat associations?
More research
may be needed
YES
NO
YES
------------------------- Management Options --------------------------------------------
Protect or 
improve critical 
Transplant species 
to similar habitats
Establish 
propagation and
habitat areas within a watershed
  
reintroduction 
program
Figure 5. Decision tree for better management of rare stream fishes and their habitats. 142
 Appendix I-A. A checklist of New York’s inland fishes listed numerically by NYSDEC code 
in taxonomic/evolutionary order including exotics, common hybrids, and subspecies. 
Common and Latin names comply with Nelson et al. (2004). 
 
 
1Code 
 
Common Name 
 
Scientific Name 
 
2Status 
 
2 LAMPREYs PETROMYZONTIDAE   
201 Ohio lamprey Ichthyomyzon bdellium OC 
202 chestnut lamprey Ichthyomyzon castaneus  
203 northern brook lamprey Ichthyomyzon fossor OC 
204 mountain brook lamprey Ichthyomyzon greeleyi SC 
205 silver lamprey Ichthyomyzon unicuspis  
206 American brook lamprey Lampetra appendix  
207 sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus  
24 STURGEON ACIPENSERIDAE  
260 shortnose sturgeon Acipenser brevirostrum E 
261 lake sturgeon Acipenser fulvescens  T 
262 Atlantic sturgeon Acipenser oxyrinchus  
25 PADDLEFISHES POLYODONTIDAE  
266 paddlefish Polyodon spathula X (RI) 
26 GARS LEPISOSTEIDAE  
268 longnose gar Lepisosteus osseus  
27 BOWFINS AMIIDAE  
271 bowfin Amia calva  
30 FRESHWATER EELS ANGUILLIDAE  
276 American eel Anguilla rostrata OC 
40 HERRINGS CLUPEIDAE  
285 blueback herring Alosa aestivalis  
289 alewife Alosa pseudoharengus  
290 American shad Alosa sapidissima  
294 gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum  
42 MOONEYES HIODONTIDAE  
306 mooneye Hiodon tergisus T 
43 TROUTS SALMONIDAE  
311 cisco Coregonus artedi  
312 lake whitefish Coregonus clupeaformis  
313 bloater Coregonus hoyi X  
315 kiyi  Coregonus kiyi X  
317 shortnose cisco Coregonus reighardi X  
318 shortjaw cisco Coregonus zenithicus X  
319 pink salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha I (sport) 
320 coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch I (sport) 
321 kokanee Oncorhynchus nerka I (sport) 
322 chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha I (sport) 
324 round whitefish Prosopium cylindraceum E 
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 326 rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss I 
327 Atlantic salmon Salmo salar X (RI) 
328 brown trout Salmo trutta I 
329 brook char Salvelinus fontinalis OC hertiage 
328x9 tiger trout S.trutta x S.fontinalis cross H (sport) 
330 lake char Salvelinus namaycush  
332 splake Salvelinus hybrid H (sport) 
44 SMELTS OSMERIDAE  
335 rainbow smelt Osmerus mordax  
48 MUDMINNOWS UMBRIDAE  
340 central mudminnow Umbra limi  
341 eastern mudminnow Umbra pygmaea  
49 PIKES ESOCIDAE  
345 redfin pickerel Esox americanus americanus subspp 
346 grass pickerel Esox americanus vermiculatus subspp 
347 northern pike Esox lucius  
348 muskellunge Esox masquinongy  
349 chain pickerel Esox niger  
350 tiger musky Esox lucius X E. masquinongy H (sport) 
61 MINNOWS AND CARPS  CYPRINIDAE  
359 bitterling Rhodeus sericeus I (pest) 
360 central stoneroller Campostoma anomalum  
361 goldfish Carassius auratus I (pest) 
362 redside dace Clinostomus elongatus  
363 lake chub Couesius plumbeus  
364 grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella I (pest) 
365 common carp Cyprinus carpio I (pest) 
361x5 hybrid carp/goldfish Carassius/Cyprinus cross hybrid (pest) 
366 tonguetied minnow Exoglossum laurae  
367 cutlip minnow Exoglossum maxillingua  
368 brassy minnow Hybognathus hankinsoni  
369 eastern silvery minnow Hybognathus regis  
370 bigeye chub Hybopsis amblops OC 
371 streamline chub Erimystax dissimilis SC 
373 silver chub Macrhybopsis storeriana E 
374 gravel chub Erimystax x-punctatus T 
375 hornyhead chub Nocomis biguttatus  
376 river chub Nocomis micropogon  
377 golden shiner Notemigonus crysoleucas  
378 comely shiner Notropos amoenus  
379 satinfin shiner Cyprinella analostana  
380 pugnose shiner Notropis anogenus E 
381 emerald shiner Notropis atherinoides  
382 bridle shiner Notropis bifrenatus  
383 ironcolor shiner Notropis chalybaeus SC 
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 384 striped shiner Luxilus chrysocephalus  
385 common shiner Luxilus cornutus  
386 bigmouth shiner Notropis dorsalis  
388 blackchin shiner Notropis heterodon OC 
389 blacknose shiner Notropis heterolepis  
390 spottail shiner Notropis hudsonius  
391 silver shiner Notropis photogenis  
392 swallowtail shiner Notropis procne OC 
393 rosyface shiner Notropis rubellus  
394 spotfin shiner Cyprinella spiloptera  
395 sand shiner Notropis stramineus  
396 redfin shiner Lythrurus umbratilis SC 
397 mimic shiner Notropis volucellus  
961 unknown shiner Notropis spp.  
398 n. redbelly dace Phoxinus eos  
399 finescale dace Phoxinus neogaeus  
400 bluntnose minnow Pimephales notatus  
401 fathead minnow Pimephales promelas  
402 e. blacknose dace Rhinichthys atratulus  
403 longnose dace Rhinichthys cataractae  
404 w. blacknose dace Rhinichthys obtusus  
405 rudd Scardinius erythrophthalmus I (pest) 
406 creek chub Semotilus atromaculatus  
407 fallfish Semotilus corporalis  
408 pearl dace Margariscus margarita  
409 silverjaw minnow Notropis buccatus  
410 Oriental weatherfish Migurnus anguillicaudatus I (pest) 
411 tench Tinca tinca I (pest) 
na Ide Leuciscus idus I (pest) 
62 SUCKERS CATOSTOMIDAE  
416 quillback Carpiodes cyprinus  
418 longnose sucker Catostomus catostomus  
419 white sucker Catostomus commersonii  
421 creek chubsucker Erimyzon oblongus  
422 lake chubsucker Erimyzon sucetta T 
423 n. hog sucker Hypentelium nigricans  
424 smallmouth buffalo Ictiobus bubalus  
425 bigmouth buffalo Ictiobus cyprinellus  
427 spotted sucker Minytrema melanops  
428 silver redhorse Moxostoma anisurum  
429 river redhorse Moxostoma carinatum OC 
430 black redhorse Moxostoma duquesnei SC 
431 golden redhorse Moxostoma erythrurum  
432 shorthead redhorse Moxostoma macrolepidotum  
433 greater redhorse Moxostoma valenciennesi  
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 432 smallmouth redhorse Moxostoma breviceps  
64 N. AMERICAN CATFISHES    ICTALURIDAE  
440 white catfish Ameiurus catus  
442 black bullhead Ameiurus melas  
443 yellow bullhead Ameiurus natalis  
444 brown bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus  
445 channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus  
446 stonecat Noturus flavus  
447 tadpole madtom Noturus gyrinus  
448 margined madton Noturus insignis  
449 brindled madtom Noturus miurus  
69 PIRATE PERCHES APHREDODERIDAE  
460 e. pirate perch Aphredoderus sayanus sayanus subspp 
460 w. pirate perch Aphredoderus sayanus gibbosus subspp (OC) 
70 TROUT-PERCHES PERCOPSIDAE  
461 trout-perch Percopsis omiscomaycus  
79 CODFISHES GADIDAE  
493 burbot Lota lota  
496 Atlantic tomcod Microgadus tomcod  
87 TOPMINNOWS FUNDULIDAE  
531 banded killifish Fundulus diaphanus  
532 mummichog Fundulus heteroclitus  
89 NEW WORLD SILVERSIDES  ATHERINOPSIDAE  
545 brook silverside Labidesthes sicculus  
99 STICKLEBACKS GASTEROSTEIDAE  
560 fourspine stickleback Apeltes quadracus  
561 brook stickleback Culaea inconstans  
562 threespine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus  
564 ninespine stickleback Pungitius pungitius  
105 TEMPERATE BASSES MORONIDAE  
575 white perch Morone americana  
576 white bass Morone chrysops   
577 striped bass Morone saxatilis  
108 SUNFISHES CENTRARCHIDAE  
590 mud sunfish Acantharchus pomotis T 
591 rock bass Ambloplites rupestris  
592 bluespotted sunfish Enneacanthus gloriosus  
593 banded sunfish Enneacanthus obesus T 
594 redbreast sunfish Lepomis auritus  
595 green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus  
596 pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus  
597 warmouth Lepomis gulosus  
598 bluegill Lepomis macrochirus  
599 longear sunfish Lepomis megalotis T (RI) 
974 hybrid sunfish Lepomis spp. cross  
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 600 smallmouth bass Micropterus dolomieu  
601 largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides  
602 white crappie Pomoxis annularis  
603 black crappie Pomoxis nigromaculatus  
109 PERCHES PERCIDAE  
605 eastern sand darter Ammocrypta pellucida T 
606 greenside darter Etheostoma blennioides  
607 rainbow darter Etheostoma caeruleum  
608 Iowa darter Etheostoma exile  
609 fantail dater Etheostoma flabellare  
610 swamp darter Etheostoma fusiforme T 
611 spotted darter Etheostoma maculatum T 
613 johnny darter Etheostoma nigrum  
614 tessellated darter Etheostoma olmstedi  
615 variegate darter Etheostoma variatum  
616 banded darter  Etheostoma zonale  
617 yellow perch Perca flavescens  
618 logperch Percina caprodes  
619 channel darter Percina copelandi  
621 longhead darter Percina macrocephala T 
622 blackside darter Percina maculata  
623 shield darter Percina peltata  
620 gilt darter Percina evides T 
628 bluebreast darter Etheostoma camurum T 
977 unknown darter  Etheostoma spp.  
625 sauger Sander canadensis  
626 walleye Sander vitreum vitreum  
125 DRUM SCIAENIDAE  
700 freshwater drum Aplodinotus grunniens  
159 GOBIES GOBIIDAE  
792 round goby Neogobius melanostomus I (pest) 
174 SCULPIN COTTIDAE  
865 mottled sculpin Cottus bairdii  
866 slimy sculpin Cottus cognatus  
866 spoonhead sculpin Cottus ricei E 
873 deepwater sculpin Myoxocephalus thompsonii E 
 
1Data source from New York State Dept. of Environmental Conservation, Bureau of Fisheries 
Statewide Database, 625 Broadway, Albany, NY 12233.  
2Status revised by author from Carlson (2005): X—extirpated, E—endangered, T—threatened, SC—
special concern, OC—other concern, H—hybrid, I—introduced (exotic), RI—reintroduced 
(native), n.—northern; e.—eastern, w.—western. Note: the round goby has recently been placed 
in the genus Apollonia by some authors (e.g., Sapota 2006). 
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Appendix I-B. Habitat survey data from the Tonawanda Creek watershed, June-October 2004. See Table 4 for habitat descriptions. 
 
1Tonawanda Creek watershed ONT-158-12      
X Y 
2Site Habitat Type RM MD SS IW BC AV 
3HR Notes 
Erie Canal (Oct 12-13)           
78.73774 43.07865 4 wide channel 10.7 4.6 silt some some some 3 open water blw TC conflu with rip-rap & submergents along margins 
78.73974 43.07721 5 wide channel 10.5 4.6 silt some some some 3 open water blw TC conflu with rip-rap & submergents along margins 
Lower Basin (Jun 4-July 7)         
78.68802 43.08698 14 riffle run mix 13.9 0.3 gvl rock none some some 3 some lg bldrs with patches of water lilies & arrowheads along margins 
78.66858 43.08496 17 narr pool 51.4 2.4 silt rock none some some 3 deep mid channel with dock on RB; water lilies along margins 
78.65857 43.08514 18 narr pool 16.0 2.4 silt rock some none some 3 standing wood and water lilies abundant along margins 
78.64434 43.08842 19 narr pool 17.8 2.1 silt sand some none none 2 narrow reach with wood on RB; depths 3 to 7 ft with some shade 
78.61964 43.08756 22 long pool 20.0 3.0 na some some none 2 long deep pool with wood on both banks some shade 
78.61290 43.08208 23 long pool 20.5 3.0 na some some none 2 long deep pool with wood-brush on sides & brush in water; some shade 
78.61076 43.07695 25 long pool 21.3 3.0 na some some none 2 long calm pool with wood-trees on both sides   
78.60613 43.07255 26 pool run mix 22.3 3.0 na some some none 2 lg pool with brush in water on RB; higher current blw with good depth 
78.58624 43.07268 28 wide pool 24.2 1.5 sand gvl some culvert none 3 large culvert on LB at trib mouth with brush; canoe access in high water 
78.55524 43.09232 30 corner pool 29.6 3.0 na some some none 2 deep corner pool with tree over RB with wood at pool tail 
78.54954 43.09566 31 long pool 30.1 3.0 na much some none 2 long reach with LJ on & farm field on LB 
78.54539 43.09805 32 long pool 30.4 3.0 na some some none 2 slow long reach with wood on RB & corner pool blw 
78.54248 43.08939 33 corner pool 31.3 3.0 na some some none 2 deep corner pool with shade on LB & wood at head; mod current 
78.54028 43.08602 34 pool run mix 32.0 3.0 na some some none 2 deep with mod current & wood on LB with shade 
78.53201 43.08757 36 logjam slough 32.8 3.0 sand much some none 3 massive debris jam mostly wood with split channel blw down to T11 
78.51624 43.09118 38 deep pool 34.4 3.0 na some some none 2 deep slow turbid main channel with wood 
78.51316 43.09505 39 corner pool 34.8 3.0 silt sand none some none 2 deep slow corner pool with shade on LB 
78.50988 43.09804 40 corner pool 35.1 3.0 sand some some none 3 deep slow corner pool with wood cover 
78.50901 43.09300 41 corner pool 35.5 3.0 sand some some none 3 deep slow corner pool with wood cover 
78.50477 43.09008 43 corner pools 36.1 3.0 na some some none 2 multiple deep slow turbid corner pools with wood cover 
78.50300 43.08722 44 shallow pool 36.5 1.0 sand some some none 3 shallow pool with brush-wood on banks 
78.49948 43.08341 46 pool run mix 37.1 2.0 silt sand none bridge none 2 poor habitat & turbid water near BR with high current 
78.49003 43.08265 47 pool riffle mix 38.2 3.0 silt gvl some none none 2 channelized pool with down tree & shallow gvl riffle 
78.47541 43.08613 48 wooded pool 39.3 3.0 na much some none 2 logjam with turtles observed on LB  
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78.47196 43.08417 49 wooded pool 39.8 3.0 na some some none 2 down maple tree on RB stretching across creek with willow blw  
78.47226 43.08156 50 wide pool 40.0 3.0 na some some none 2 flat reach in deep water with overhead willow on RB 
78.46403 43.08859 51 pool riffle mix 40.3 3.0 na much some none 2 riffles abv/blw long pool; LJ on RB abv; backwater on RB wood on LB 
78.46215 43.08804 52 pool riffle mix 40.4 3.0 na some some none 2 corner pool with mod flow & maple on RB with riffle blw 
78.45165 43.09050 54 riffle pool mix 40.9 3.0 silt gvl some some none 3 deep slack pool with willows on LB & wood on RB; riffle blw 
78.44787 43.08994 55 pool run mix 41.4 3.0 silt gvl some some none 2 sm narrow pool with mod flow and feeder creek on LB; some riparian 
78.43778 43.07830 56 pool riffle mix 42.7 3.0 gvl some some some 4 emergents along lg pool; wood on RB; willows at tail; gvl riffle at btm 
78.43732 43.07302 57 shallow pool 43.3 1.0 na some some none 2 shallow slow pool in open area; some wood on LB & shade on RB 
78.44183 43.06750 58 slack pool 43.9 1.5 na some some none 2 lg pool with wood on RB 
78.43718 43.05880 60 pool riffle mix 44.7 3.0 gvl bdrk some some none 2 shallow pool with wood in center and RB with riffle blw; some brush 
78.42540 43.04699 61 pool riffle mix 45.9 3.0 gvl rock none none none 2 lg deep pool with slack water between riffles; no shade 
Middle Basin (Jun 4-30)         
78.36702 43.02122 63 deep pool 50.6 3.0 silt gvl some none none 2 lg pool with some wood cover & red canoe on LB   
78.35363 43.02000 64 deep pool 51.3 3.0 silt gvl none some none 2 lg open deep pool with some brush cover  
78.33509 43.02038 66 pool riffle mix 52.0 1.5 na none some some 3 submergents in pool blw riffle on RB; concrete wall-brush on LB abv BR   
78.32630 43.01514 67 pool riffle mix 52.9 3.0 na some some none 2 orner pool with some wood-brush blw riffle    
78.32307 43.01291 68 deep pool 53.1 1.0 gvl none some none 2 deeper area abv BR then shallow blw into slow water; rip-rap cover 
78.32768 43.00964 69 slack pool 53.3 3.0 na some some none 2 slack pool with brush; camp on RB & wood in center; bird houses on LB 
78.31753 43.00003 70 pool riffle mix 54.4 1.0 gvl rock some some none 3 slow pool at base of riffle; wood-brush on RB 
78.30999 42.99929 71 shallow pool 55.2 1.0 silt rock none some some 3 shallow stretch with rocks; submergent AV growth in area under BR   
78.29834 42.99751 72 deep pool 55.8 3.0 gvl rock none some none 2 deep under BR; little cover; slow pool blw with trees on LB 
78.29173 43.00165 73 deep pool 56.3 3.0 na some some none 2 slack area with wood-tree cover 
78.29024 43.00207 74 deep pool 56.5 3.0 na some some none 2 slack area with some wood-trees and scum debris line blw 
78.28888 43.00330 75 corner pool 56.7 3.0 na some some none 2 slack water area and oxbow lake along LB; tree cover 
78.28767 43.00549 76 split pool 56.9 3.0 na none some some 3 emergent cattails on LB & ferns on raised island in mid split channel 
78.28176 43.00624 77 corner pool 57.1 3.0 na much some none 2 deep wooded slack water pool 
78.27885 43.00687 78 corner pool 57.4 3.0 gvl silt none some none 2 turbid with gvl on inside turn; backwater blw slough on LB; brush cover 
78.27271 43.00477 79 corner pool 57.9 3.0 sand some none some 3 slack flow area; deep in center with wood and submergent AV 
78.26767 43.00569 80 slack pool 58.3 3.0 na some none some 3 slack water with some wood and submergent AV blw 
78.25661 43.00154 81 corner pool 61.0 1.0 na none some some 2 brush-bridge cover along margins with submergent AV 
78.23138 43.00621 83 shallow pool 60.5 1.0 rock some some none 2 wood-brush over stream in shallow reach 
78.22330 43.00599 85 wier pool 60.9 0.5 gvl none some some 3 submergent AV abv concrete block wier; good clarity and bruh cover 
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78.21981 43.00650 86 wide pool 61.1 1.0 sand gvl none some much 3 slack water with brush; good clarity and heavy submergent AV growth 
78.21536 43.00333 87 corner pool 61.4 1.0 gvl some some much 4 good water clarity in lg slack area with brush; emergent/submergent AV 
78.20137 43.00397 89 wide pool 60.6 1.0 sand gvl some some much 4 shallow with submergent AV before corner bend and BR; some brush  
78.19815 43.00094 90 shallow pool 62.3 0.5 sand gvl none none much 3 good submergrent milfoil & pondweed beds but no depth 
78.19752 43.00018 91 shallow pool 62.4 1.0 gvl rock none bridge none 2 cover limited to BR 
78.19279 42.99959 92 narr pool 62.6 3.0 gvl bdrk none bridge much 3 narrow reach with some fair water clarity & submergent AV growth 
78.19087 42.99889 93 pool 62.7 2.0 gvl none bridge some 3 mid reach between BRs with submergent milfoil AV 
Upper Basin (Jun 4-July 7-27)         
78.19149 42.99450 97 narr channel 63.2 3.0 silt none bridge some 3 trib abv BR on LB with good water clarity; submergents and tree cover 
78.18841 42.98985 98 narr channel 63.4 3.0 silt some bridge none 2 open area; possible stream access at Law Rd BR 
78.18685 42.98557 99 narr channel 63.7 3.0 silt some some none 2 long deep stretch at Kibbe park; hand launch area along RB; some trees 
78.18169 42.98469 100 narr channel 64.1 3.0 silt some some none 2 some riparian cover abv Kibbe park blw RxR BR in deep reach 
78.18081 42.98399 101 narr channel 64.2 3.0 silt some some none 2 good riparian cover; sm backwater bay on LB  some 100m blw RxR BR 
78.18256 42.98166 102 narr channel 64.4 3.0 silt some none some 3 deep in middle; submergent & emergent AV along margins; wood on LB 
78.18931 42.97612 103 wooded pool 65.1 3.0 silt sand some some none 2 first wood jam abv Batavia Falls; some margin shade 
78.19569 42.96840 105 corner pool 66.0 3.0 silt some some none 2 deep & shaded banks with trib near private camp on LB 
78.19229 42.96898 106 wide pool 66.3 3.0 silt some some none 2 slack water with willows shading both banks 
78.19276 42.96784 107 multi-pools 66.6 3.0 silt some some none 2 wide area with many pools & willow trees providing shade 
78.19149 42.96633 108 narr pool 66.7 3 silt some bridge none 2 straight channel with steep banks and wood blw 
78.19199 42.96471 109 wooded pool 66.8 3.0 silt sand much some none 3 slack water between much wood debris 
78.19379 42.96125 110 narr channel 67.4 3.0 silt sand much some none 3 slow & deep with steep edge with some wood; bank full abv mudline 
78.19598 42.95925 111 narr channel 67.6 3.0 silt some some none 2 T32 on RB with tree down over trib; high turbidity 
78.20340 42.95390 112 narr channel 68.5 3.0 silt sand much some none 3 deep and shaded pool between LJs; down tree on LB 
78.20520 42.95277 113 narr channel 68.7 3.0 silt sand some some none 3 old RxR BR ruins at dead-end road; shaded pool with trees-wood   
78.20862 42.94587 114 slow pool 69.6 1.5 silt some some none 2 down willow tree on RB with disgarded old tires 
78.20958 42.94499 115 short pool 69.8 3.0 na some some none 2 deep with down wood 
78.21296 42.94214 116 deep pool 70.0 1.5 na some tree none 2 semi-deep ash tree down ash tree across narrow channel 
78.21645 42.94180 117 narr pool 70.2 3.0 silt sand none bridge none 2 shallow reach but deep abv near RxR BR  
78.22566 42.93897 118 corner pool 70.6 3.0 silt sand none some none 2 deep & shaded pool   
78.22556 42.93627 119 wooded pool 70.9 3.0 silt much some none 2 deep pool with wood cover 
78.22723 42.93370 120 split pool 71.1 3.0 silt sand much some none 3 at btm of split channel with wood debris on RB and secluded LB 
78.22760 42.93375 121 pool riffle mix 71.2 3.0 silt sand some some none 3 deep corner & wooded with shade on RB;  narrow channel & rapids blw 
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78.23103 42.93263 122 wooded pool 71.5 3.0 silt sand much some none 3 slow & deep with LJ 
78.23397 42.92018 124 corner pool 73.2 3.0 silt sand much none none 2 deep with little cover 
78.23628 42.91941 125 corner pool 73.5 3.0 silt sand much none none 2 deep with little cover 
78.23541 42.91681 126 corner pool 73.9 3.0 silt sand much none none 2 sm pool with little cover and LJ blw 
78.23887 42.91297 127 wooded pool 74.5 3.0 silt sand much some none 3 LJ impedes navigation; deep in front with long stretch of debris  
78.24971 42.90362 128 deep pool 76.6 3.0 silt sand some bridge none 2 good depth abv BR  
78.25079 42.90285 129 deep pool 76.7 3.0 sand rock some none none 2 small but deep with wood on RB 
78.25757 42.87725 131 riffle pool mix 79.0 3.0 silt sand some bridge none 3 good access at BR; lg pool with shallow riffles abv; beavers obsvd 
78.25735 42.87699 132 run riffle mix 79.1 1.0 silt sand much none none 2 slow water abv BR then riffle into sm falls & rapids blw into LJs 
78.26243 42.87763 133 wide pool 79.6 3.0 silt some some none 2 lg pool with deep scouring under wood jam 
78.26580 42.87458 134 riffle pool mix 79.8 1.5 silt gvl some some none 3 long narrow pool between riffles; deep under wood jam; high turbidity 
78.27957 42.86791 135 corner pool 80.6 3.0 silt sand none bridge none 2 deep with artificial RB built in 1992; located before BR near Burger King 
78.28336 42.86407 136 long pool 81.3 1.0 silt sand none bridge none 2 shallow silt pool at BR; steep concrete weir blw into sm plunge pool 
78.27922 42.85649 137 corner pool 82.0 3.0 gvl rock some none none 2 deep with willow on RB; Attica Rodeo field on RB; shallow area blw 
78.28221 42.85630 138 split pool 82.2 3.0 silt rock some bridge none 2 deep pool blw long shallow pool & split channel rocky area  
78.27902 42.85249 139 corner pool 82.6 1.5 sand gvl some some none 3 deep with wood on LB with some brush cover 
78.28222 42.84949 140 multi-pools 82.7 3.0 sand gvl much none none 2 several deep wooded pools & narrow pool blw with good water clarity 
78.28052 42.84540 141 multi-pools 82.9 3.0 silt sand none bridge none 2 several pools abv BR with eddy then deep slow rocky & wide pool blw 
78.28242 42.84168 142 multi-pools 73.3 3.0 silt gvl some some none 3 wooded corner pool with willow-ash; then deep pool into shallow tail 
78.28147 42.83916 143 multi-pools 83.4 2.0 gvl much some none 3 clear water in slow woody pool & corner pool with wood & cottonwood 
78.28493 42.83544 144 riffle pool mix 83.9 3.0 silt gvl some some none 3 riffle abv with wooded scour pool into narrow corner pool blw 
78.29030 42.83162 145 pool riffle mix 84.4 3.0 na much some none 2 slow deep corner pool blw riffle; some trees 
78.29896 42.82676 146 narr pool 84.8 1.0 sand gvl none bridge none 2 private campground near white house off RT98  
78.30714 42.80709 148 pool riffle mix 86.6 2.0 gvl some none none 2 deep corner pools with rip-rap on RB & some shade with riffles blw 
78.31091 42.80184 149 pool riffle mix 86.9 3.0 silt gvl some some none 3 many deep corner pools with some shade & riffles blw with slack water  
78.31338 42.80081 150 wooded pool 87.0 1.5 silt much some none 2 slack water pool with some wood cover 
78.31442 42.79813 151 corner pool 87.3 1.5 silt gvl none trees none 2 slack water with some shade; roadway along RB 
78.31848 42.79419 152 multi-pools 87.7 1.0 silt some some none 2 deep turbid pool into lg shallow pool with wood & rip rap along RB 
78.30564 42.74853 154 run pool mix 91.3 1.0 gvl rock none bridge none 2 small water area with fast flows  
78.30820 42.73755 155 riffle pool mix 93.1 1.0 gvl rock none bridge none 2 scour pool blw RT98 BR between shallow riffle area; good water clarity 
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Mud Creek T8 (Jun 4-Aug 3)         
78.69714 43.09037 2 pool run mix 0.6 1.0 silt sand none bridge none 2 shallow reach with higher current near BR area 
78.68821 43.09373 3 wooded pools 1.2 1.5 na much some none 2 deep with brush-wood abv small LJ; long narrow blw with LJ & shade 
78.67579 43.09780 4 narr pool 2.0 3.0 na some some some 3 water lilies with some trees-brush cover; light current at high water 
78.66715 43.10026 5 wide pool 2.5 2.0 na some some none 2 flat flooded lawn on RB with tree-brush cover; swing rope back on RB 
78.65799 43.10117 6 pool riffle mix 3.0 3.0 na some some none 2 deep slow pool blw riffle with shade & brush on LB in water 
78.64972 43.10079 7 slack pool 3.7 3.0 na some some some 3 open area with submergents along margins with willow trees-brush cover 
78.64607 43.10151 8 narr pool 4.1 2.0 silt gvl none bridge none 2 near BR with some brush cover 
78.64653 43.10258 9 wide pool 4.2 2.0 na some some much 3 abv BR & split channel; trees-brush cover plus submergent/emergents 
78.64218 43.10139 10 riffle 4.5 1.5 gvl rock some none none 2 private farm road crossing with down willows trees; brown house on LB 
78.63935 43.10352 11 narr pool 4.8 1.5 na some some some 3  submergent AV and brush filled channel area 
78.63656 43.10511 12 narr pool 5.1 3.0 na some some none 2 high water pool with wood-brush in flood zone & deep main channel 
78.63597 43.10759 13 narr pool 5.3 2.2 silt none some some 3 hand launch at BR with submergents; dark stained water, good riparian 
Ledge Creek T11 (Aug 6)         
78.51950 43.08194 1 slack pool 1.3 2.0 silt sand some much none 2 brush cover & slow flows 
78.51831 43.08129 2 slack pool 1.4 2.0 silt sand some much none 2 open area with brush & slow flows 
Murder Creek T11-1 (Aug 3-6)         
78.51837 43.07873 4 corner pool 0.1 1.0 silt sand none bridge none 2 small but deep pool abv BR with brush along margins 
78.52170 43.07806 5 long pool 0.2 2.0 silt sand much none none 2 abv split channel area with much wood in LJs 
78.52091 43.07238 6 corner pool 0.4 1.0 silt sand much none none 2 long narrow stretch abv-blw corner pool with carp & LJ on RB 
78.52229 43.06945 7 shallow pool 1.1 0.5 silt sand none some none 2 slack water abv unmapped BR; some trees 
78.51783 43.06802 8 narr pool 1.4 2.0 sand gvl some some some 4 carp filled pool with wood-brush & overhang trees 
78.51656 43.06473 9 long pool 1.5 1.0 gvl rock none bridge some 3 BR at pool tail with falls; private BR 200m blw  
78.51730 43.06295 10 pool riffle mix 1.9 0.5 gvl some some none 3 shallow wide pool between riffles and wood cover 
78.51685 43.06122 11 narr pool 2.1 0.5 gvl rock none some none 2 shallow slow pool channel with some shade 
78.51971 43.05714 13 deep pool 2.4 3.0 na some some some 3 farm road on RB  & trees on LB  and submergent AV at shallow pool tail 
78.52144 43.05322 14 shallow pool 2.8 0.5 gvl some some none 3 brush on banks with carp and LJ at pool tail 
78.51285 43.04694 15 slack pool 3.6 1.0 gvl rock none bridge none 2 blw high current area abv BR; USGS gauging station on LB blw BR 
78.50898 43.04078 16 pool riffle mix 4.2 0.5 rock none some none 2 sm waterfall abv walk-BR; riffle blw into rocky area with shade 
78.50962 43.04124 17 narr pool 4.3 2.0 na some brush  some 3 shallow with LJ at tail; lg barn owl obsvd 
78.50875 43.03755 18 wide pool 4.6 3.0 silt  much some none 2 lg pool with wood on both banks & farm field road on LB bewteen LJs 
78.50948 43.03637 19 pool complex 4.8 1.5 silt gvl some some some 4 floodplain split channel with brush; coontail; lg BWP blw 
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78.50883 43.03488 20 long pool 4.9 3.0 gvl silt some some some 4 trib on RB at pool head with brush; Elodea on RB 
78.50917 43.03088 21 shallow pool 5.2 1.0 sand gvl some none none 2 LJ at top  some wood on LB  semi clear dark water  shade 
78.50726 43.03041 22 shallow pool 5.3 0.5 sand gvl some none none 2 dark slow water  willow cover  LJ blw on RB center 
78.50708 43.02797 23 shallow pool 5.4 0.5 silt gvl none bridge none 2 slow pool at BR some 100m abv Arkron WWTP discharge pipe 
78.50503 43.02224 24 shallow pool 5.9 1.5 gvl much some some 4 dark water color here with tres-brush & mulitple LJs blw 
78.50456 43.02061 25 shallow pool 6.0 1.0 gvl rock none some some 3 good water clarity but stained with dark bottom; concrete wall on margin 
Little Tonawanda Creek T32 (Sep 27)         
78.19598 42.95925 1 narr run 0.0 3.0 silt sand some some none 2 high water with some wood-brush over creek channel near mouth 
78.19552 42.95866 2 narr run 0.1 3.0 silt sand none some none 2 flood plain filled with water past riparian brush, deep channel 
78.19493 42.95771 3 narr run 0.3 1.5 silt sand some some none 2 slack water with wood; flood plain on LB; down willow in main channel 
78.19255 42.95643 4 narr run 0.6 3.0 silt sand none some none 2 slow narrow deep pool with brush along margins 
78.18776 42.95389 6 run pool mix 1.5 3.0 silt gvl some some none 2 trees/brush along high water mark in mod current; shaded banks, pool blw 
78.19258 42.92953 7 pool riffle mix 4.4 1.0 sand gvl none some some 3 lg pool abv-under BR with high velocity riffle blw 
78.19269 42.92671 8 run pool mix 4.7 1.0 sand gvl none culvert some 3 high flow thru dual culverts under BR then sm slack pools blw 
 
1The watershed ONT (Lake Ontario) 158-12 (watershed index no) was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2.  
Only brief habitat surveys were conducted 2004 (no fish surveys) and range of sampling dates included for each basin. 
2Each sampling site was numbered and marked by X—latitude, Y—longitude coordinates including habitat notes: narr—narrow, RM—river mile , gvl—
gravel, na—data not available, Rd—road, RT—route, BR—bridge, T or trib—tributary, LB—left bank, RB—right bank, LJ—logjam, sm—small, lg—
large, abv—above, blw—below, btm—bottom. 
3Habitat rating in accordance with Wells and Haynes 2006. 
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Appendix I-C. Habitat survey data from the Johnson Creek watershed, June-July 2004. See Table 4 for habitat descriptions. 
 
1Johnson Creek watershed ONT-139       
X Y 
2Site Habitat Type RM MD SS IW BC AV 
3HR Notes 
Lower Basin (Jun 4-July 8)         
78.27376 43.35743 17 pool run mix 2.0 1.5 silt rocks some some some 3 abv/blw old steel BR with lg wide shallow weedy sandy flats blw  
78.30225 43.34571 22 corner pool 4.3 3.0 silt sand much some none 3 sharp left corner pool abv T7b at water pump oil & lg logjam blw 
78.30704 43.34902 24 corner pool 5.0 3.0 silt sand some some none 3 deeper corner pool with some brush on banks 
78.33242 43.33817 27 run pool mix 7.3 3.0 silt gvl some some some 4 lg corner pool with long slow reach abv; some shade on RB and submergents   
78.34856 43.33917 29 riffle pool mix 8.3 0.8 silt gvl none some none 2 parking on LB at BR-out near shallow rocky reach into flats with riffle blw 
78.35873 43.33410 30 run pool mix 9.0 1.0 silt sand none some none 2 private road on RB no parking at BR-out near shallow channel with some shade 
78.38070 43.32679 32 corner pool 10.8 3.0 gvl rock some some none 3 lg down willow across creek near slack corner pool with rock gvl btm 
78.37445 43.32027 35 pond 171a 1.7 3.0 silt sand none some much 3 lg private pond to T5 with dam near Platten Road with much shoreline AV 
78.39011 43.32124 36 pond 172 11.5 1.0 silt gvl none none much 2 village boat ramp behind post office; steep bumpy slab at silt btm weedy area 
78.40419 43.31379 42 slow channel 12.6 2.0 silt some much some 3 narrow shaded reach with weedy shallow margins and patches of down wood 
78.40295 43.31234 43 slow channel 12.8 3.0 silt some much some 3 narrow shaded reach with weedy shallow margins and patches of down wood 
78.40532 43.31115 44 slow channel 12.9 3.0 silt some much some 3 narrow shaded reach with weedy shallow margins and patches of down wood 
78.40472 43.31049 45 slow channel 13.0 3.0 silt some much some 3 lg down tree impassable by boat from pond; good riparian with much wood 
78.40751 43.30611 46 slow channel 13.4 3.0 silt some much some 3 long deep reach between T7 and T6  with silty clay banks on both sides 
78.41784 43.30642 47 slow channel 14.1 3.0 silt some much none 2 long deep shaded reach with silty clay banks on both sides 
78.43353 43.30238 48 slow channel 15.0 3.0 silt some much none 2 deep silty reach with much bank brush and wood abv BR 
78.43887 43.29890 49 corner pool 15.4 3.0 na much some none 2 deep corner pool abv T7b with various logjams 
78.44338 43.29637 50 corner pool 15.9 3.0 na much some none 2 deep corner pool blw private farm road BR among various logjams 
78.45330 43.29814 52 corner pool 16.5 3.0 na some some none 2 back to back deep corner pools located abv T8a on LB 
78.46561 43.29161 54 narrow pool 17.6 1.5 silt gvl some some none 3 narrow reach with much shoreline brush and shallow under BR 
Upper Basin (July 6-July 17)         
78.48340 43.28710 55 run pool mix 18.9 3.0 silt gvl some some none 3 slack water abv/blw private farm road crossing; plunge pool blw 2 lg culverts 
78.48793 43.28821 56 corner pool 19.2 3.0 na some some some 3 deep corner pool blw with water lilies n blue barn on RB 
78.49133 43.28534 58 run pool mix 19.6 3.0 silt sand some none none 2 deep corner pool with apple farm on LB and 4 junk cars on RB 
78.49236 43.28603 59 run pool mix 19.7 2.0 na some some none 2 deep stretch with mod flow plus lg wt ash on LB with vines 
78.50237 43.28266 60 slow pool 20.4 1.5 silt sand some some none 3 slack water blw BR at mouth of T13 & brush on both banks 
78.50575 43.28046 62 corner pool 20.7 3.0 na some some some 3 first deep corner pool blw a long shallow reach with some shade 
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78.51706 43.27233 63 plunge pool 21.8 1.0 silt sand some some none 3 wood choked private concrete passage 1m wide with deep plunge pool blw     
78.52377 43.26008 65 plunge pool 23.2 3.0 silt sand some none some 3 deep pool blw sm steel BR & waterfall blw log cabin on RB; emergent AV 
78.51733 43.24349 67 run pool mix 24.7 0.5 silt some some some 3 riprap work at RT104 BR with some emergents in shallow reach 
78.51220 43.21622 69 riffle 26.9 0.5 silt sand none some none 2 narrow reach with thick brush; short riparian corridor blw canal culvert 
78.51436 43.20603 70 riffle 27.9 0.5 sand gvl none some none 2 shallow gvl reach abv canal culvert was wet in 2004 but dry in 2005 
Jeddo Creek T9 (Jun 7-Jun 21)         
78.45760 43.29269 1 shallow pool 0.0 1.0 sand gvl some some none 3 shallow reach with undercut banks 
78.45809 43.29220 2 slack pool 0.1 2.0 sand gvl none some none 2 deep slack water pool 
78.45584 43.27899 3 corner pool 1.3 3.0 sand gvl none some none 2 deep corner pool abv small BR in back of Campgrounds 
78.45398 43.27080 4 slack pool 1.9 3.0 sand gvl some none none 2 deep slack water pool with some shade 
78.45593 43.26868 5 corner pool 2.1 3.0 sand gvl none some none 2 deep slack water pool 
78.45681 43.26745 6 corner pool 2.2 3.0 sand gvl none some none 2 deep slack water pool 
78.45611 43.25884 7 corner pool 2.9 3.0 sand gvl some none none 2 deep shaded pool with good riparian 
78.45667 43.25714 8 riffle pool mix 3.0 2.0 sand gvl none some none 2 pool at base of long riffle blw RT104 BR 
78.43866 43.21641 10 riffle 6.8 0.5 rock gvl none some none 2 small culvert blw canal at Dublin Rd 
78.43557 43.21345 11 run pool mix 7.1 1.5 rock gvl none some none 2 abv canal at RT31E BR west of Shelby Basin Rd 
Jeddo Creek T9-1 (Jun 7-Jun 21)         
78.45633 43.25493 12 slow channel 0.0 2.0 silt sand none some some 3 abv RT104 at T1 confluence; long open channel; some emergents AV 
78.45355 43.24988 13 corner pool 0.5 3.0 silt some some none 2 deep shaded corner pool abv confluence 
78.45453 43.24929 14 slack pool 0.6 3.0 silt some some none 2 deep slack water pool 
78.45631 43.24859 15 corner pool 0.7 3.0 silt some some none 2 deep shaded pool with good riparian 
78.45876 43.24700 16 corner pool 0.9 3.0 silt some some none 2 deep shaded pool with good riparian 
78.46019 43.24608 17 corner pool 1.0 3.0 silt some some none 2 deep shaded pool with good riparian 
78.46087 43.24596 18 plunge pool 1.0 3.0 silt some some none 2 scoured pool blw culvert 
78.46209 43.24476 19 corner pool 1.0 2.0 silt rock some some none 2 deep shaded pool with good riparian 
 
1The watershed ONT (Lake Ontario) 158-12 (watershed index no) was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. Only brief habitat surveys were 
conducted 2004 (no fish surveys) and range of sampling dates included for each basin. 
2Each sampling site was numbered and marked by X—latitude, Y—longitude coordinates including habitat notes: narr—narrow, RM—river mile , gvl—
gravel, na—data not available, Rd—road, RT—route, BR—bridge, T or trib—tributary, LB—left bank, RB—right bank, LJ—logjam, sm—small, 
lg—large, abv—above, blw—below, btm—bottom. 
3Habitat rating in accordance with Wells and Haynes (2006). 
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Appendix I-D. Habitat data from the Tonawanda Creek watershed, June-September 2005. See Table 4 for habitat descriptions. 
 
1Tonawanda Creek watershed               
2
Site Map Basin X Y Survey# RM SO Date Time Pool Type Md %Silt %Sand %Gvl %Rock % IW % BC % AV 
1 2i Erie Canal 78.82138 43.05156 905982 5.1 6 2-Jun 1000 channelized reach 4.6 90 0 0 10 0 2 0 
2 2i Erie Canal 78.82629 43.05163 905982 4.9 6 2-Jun 1130 channelized reach 4.6 80 0 5 15 0 5 0 
3 3f Erie Canal 78.88143 43.02341 905982 0.1 6 2-Jun 1330 isolated run 4.6 35 5 20 40 1 1 1 
4 2k Erie Canal 78.74638 43.06914 905982 9.8 6 27-Jun 2330 isolated pool 2.0 90 5 5 0 10 5 60 
5 2l Erie Canal 78.73393 43.08392 905982 11.1 6 27-Jun 2220 channelized reach 5.0 75 5 5 15 2 5 15 
6 2i Erie Canal 78.83127 43.05062 905982 4.6 6 7-Jul 1345 channelized reach 4.7 60 0 10 30 2 3 8 
7 2h Erie Canal 78.82430 43.03272 905982 3.5 6 7-Jul 1530 isolated pool 2.4 75 0 5 20 7 1 15 
8 2j Erie Canal 78.80694 43.06098 905982 6.3 6 8-Jul 930 channelized reach 3.7 80 10 0 10 2 1 60 
9 2p Lower Basin 78.69861 43.08655 905983 13.3 6 7-Jun 1300 pool with riffle 1.0 20 10 40 30 1 3 25 
10 2s Lower Basin 78.67995 43.08289 905983 14.7 6 7-Jun 1600 channelized reach 3.0 60 10 0 30 1 3 1 
11 2p Lower Basin 78.69927 43.08675 905983 13.3 6 23-Jun 1300 pool with riffle 2.4 60 10 20 10 3 1 2 
12 2o Lower Basin 78.70718 43.08705 905983 12.8 6 23-Jun 1600 channelized reach 3.4 70 0 30 0 5 2 6 
13 2m Lower Basin 78.72464 43.08558 905983 11.6 6 27-Jun 1700 pool with riffle 1.5 15 10 50 25 1 1 10 
14 2l Lower Basin 78.73117 43.08483 905983 11.2 6 27-Jun 1900 channelized reach 3.0 70 5 20 5 4 3 10 
15 2m Lower Basin 78.72203 43.08407 905983 11.8 6 8-Jul 1445 channelized reach 5.3 70 10 15 5 10 3 8 
16 2n Lower Basin 78.71850 43.08101 905983 12.0 6 8-Jul 1650 channelized reach 3.5 85 0 0 15 15 10 2 
17 2o Lower Basin 78.70132 43.08669 905983 13.1 6 19-Jul 1430 isolated run 1.1 45 5 20 30 3 9 6 
18 2o Lower Basin 78.70515 43.08697 905983 13.0 6 19-Jul 1600 isolated run 1.3 65 0 10 25 1 10 2 
19 2n Lower Basin 78.70931 43.08260 905983 12.5 6 19-Jul 1800 channelized reach 2.8 70 0 10 20 4 6 3 
20 2m Lower Basin 78.72923 43.08537 905983 11.4 6 19-Jul 2000 channelized reach 3.0 25 0 5 70 2 3 10 
21 2mm Lower Basin 78.40010 43.02632 805945 48.1 6 28-Jul 830 pool with riffe 2.5 15 0 25 60 1 1 2 
22 2gg Lower Basin 78.49772 43.08504 905983 37.0 6 28-Jul 1500 isolated run 2.0 45 40 15 0 10 2 0 
23 2gg Lower Basin 78.50332 43.09149 905983 35.5 6 28-Jul 1900 isolated run 3.0 25 65 10 0 15 2 0 
24 2u Lower Basin 78.63635 43.09336 905983 18.4 6 29-Jul 800 pool with riffle 1.7 35 5 40 20 20 15 0 
25 2x Lower Basin 78.57655 43.08877 905983 27.0 6 2-Aug 900 channelized reach 3.0 85 15 0 0 25 1 0 
26 2w Lower Basin 78.58266 43.07725 905983 24.7 6 2-Aug 1100 channelized reach 3.0 65 35 0 0 10 7 0 
27 2y Lower Basin 78.52743 43.09063 905983 32.7 6 3-Aug 1030 isolated run 2.5 15 70 5 10 3 1 0 
28 2y Lower Basin 78.53183 43.08728 905983 33.2 5 3-Aug 1400 pool with run 2.5 75 20 5 0 50 2 0 
29 2x Lower Basin 78.55487 43.09535 905983 28.8 6 3-Aug 1700 pool with riffle 3.0 95 5 0 0 20 1 0 
30 2w Lower Basin 78.59705 43.07206 905983 23.0 6 4-Aug 1000 channelized reach 2.0 85 15 0 0 10 1 1 
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31 2v Lower Basin 78.61628 43.07505 905983 21.2 6 4-Aug 1230 isolated run 3.0 90 0 0 10 10 20 10 
32 2v Lower Basin 78.62266 43.08510 905983 19.7 6 4-Aug 1500 isolated run 3.0 80 5 10 5 20 9 0 
33 2u Lower Basin 78.64210 43.09650 905983 17.9 6 16-Aug 1400 isolated run 3.0 55 10 25 10 8 15 0 
34 2s Lower Basin 78.67726 43.08448 905983 15.0 6 16-Aug 1800 isolated run 1.5 25 10 25 40 8 5 3 
35 2s Lower Basin 78.68698 43.08395 905983 14.2 6 17-Aug 1300 pool with riffle 1.5 15 0 60 25 1 1 1 
36 2p Lower Basin 78.69669 43.08633 905983 13.4 6 17-Aug 1600 pool with run 3.0 30 5 40 30 1 50 1 
37 2ll Lower Basin 78.41456 43.03195 805945 47.2 5 18-Aug 1700 pool with riffle 1.2 15 5 10 70 1 1 1 
38 2jj Lower Basin 78.43764 43.05597 805945 44.9 5 9-Sep 930 pool with riffle 1.2 25 15 35 25 1 1 1 
39 2kk Lower Basin 78.42322 43.04530 805945 46.1 5 9-Sep 1300 pool with riffle 1.0 30 5 35 30 1 10 1 
40 2jj Lower Basin 78.44119 43.06135 805945 44.4 5 10-Sep 1000 pool with run 1.0 30 5 50 15 15 20 1 
41 2hh Lower Basin 78.45389 43.09135 805945 41.0 5 10-Sep 1400 pool with riffle 1.0 35 5 35 25 10 5 20 
42 2tt Middle Basin 78.18993 42.99842 805945 62.8 5 27-Jul 1500 pool with riffle 2.0 10 20 30 40 1 1 60 
43 2tt Middle Basin 78.18877 42.99757 805945 62.9 5 27-Jul 2000 pool with riffle 2.5 10 30 50 10 0 0 50 
44 2nn Middle Basin 78.33582 43.02056 805945 52.0 5 5-Aug 900 pool with riffle 1.5 5 20 50 25 1 10 40 
45 2tt Upper Basin 78.18843 42.99670 805945 63.0 5 22-Aug 1230 channelized reach 2.1 60 10 20 10 12 10 1 
46 2vv Upper Basin 78.19430 42.97080 805945 65.8 5 22-Aug 1500 pool with run 1.8 70 30 0 0 10 15 1 
47 2mm Middle Basin 78.39467 43.02581 805945 48.5 5 23-Aug 1400 pool with run 2.0 15 0 50 35 0 2 1 
48 2ss Middle Basin 78.20311 43.00435 805945 62.0 5 23-Aug 1630 pool with riffle 1.0 40 5 40 15 0 0 60 
49 2rr Middle Basin 78.22766 43.00536 805945 60.6 5 25-Aug 1200 pool with run 2.0 35 25 30 10 4 5 2 
50 2qq Middle Basin 78.25051 43.00341 805945 59.5 5 25-Aug 1630 pool with riffle 1.2 10 25 50 15 1 1 2 
51 2ccc Upper Basin 78.25612 42.90126 805945 76.9 5 2-Sep 1330 pool with run 1.2 10 60 30 0 3 10 1 
52 2kkk Upper Basin 78.32970 42.71160 805945 94.7 4 1-Sep 1600 pool with riffle 1.3 15 30 45 10 1 20 0 
53 2iii Upper Basin 78.31854 42.79337 905983 87.8 5 17-Sep 2000 pool with riffle 2.0 15 25 50 10 1 2 0 
54 2eee Upper Basin 78.27523 42.86959 805945 80.5 5 18-Sep 1400 pool with riffle 1.2 10 25 65 0 2 4 0 
55 2jjj Upper Basin 78.31287 42.76484 905983 90.0 5 18-Sep 1900 pool with run 1.3 25 15 35 25 1 1 0 
56 2lll Tributary 77 78.31174 42.70484 905989 96.1 4 22-Sep 1000 pool with riffle 1.2 5 5 40 50 1 1 10 
57 2hhh Upper Basin 78.29886 42.82382 905983 85.0 5 23-Sep 1300 pool with riffle 1.2 15 10 40 35 1 3 1 
58 2aaa Upper Basin 78.23436 42.92902 805945 71.8 5 23-Sep 1800 pool with run 1.6 40 50 5 5 25 10 0 
59 2f Ellicott Ck 78.87307 43.01936 905984 0.6 4 2-Jun 1500 channelized reach 4.3 40 0 20 40 10 10 0 
60 2h Ellicott Ck 78.81393 43.02292 905984 4.2 4 7-Jul 1900 channelized reach 2.6 75 0 10 15 1 2 2 
61 2g Ellicott Ck 78.84474 43.01281 905984 2.3 4 7-Jul 2030 channelized reach 2.4 80 0 5 15 15 20 3 
62 2i Bull Ck 78.83086 43.05291 905985 4.7 3 2-Jun 1730 channelized reach 1.5 85 0 5 10 5 5 0 
63 2i Bull Ck 78.83376 43.05831 905985 5.2 3 8-Jul 830 channelized reach 1.3 90 0 10 0 2 6 7 
64 2k Ransom Ck 78.74677 43.06761 905986 9.6 4 8-Jul 1100 channelized reach 2.2 70 5 10 15 7 30 2 
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65 2z Murder Ck 78.51918 43.08012 905987 34.2 5 18-Aug 900 pool with run 2.0 65 10 25 0 1 20 25 
66 2bb Murder Ck 78.51773 43.06005 905987 34.8 5 18-Aug 1130 pool with riffle 1.3 35 0 55 10 2 40 30 
67 2xx L Tonawanda Ck 78.18923 42.95389 805946 68.6 4 14-Sep 1500 pool with run 3.0 70 10 15 5 6 3 20 
68 2yy L Tonawanda Ck 78.19171 42.92781 805946 72.2 4 17-Sep 1130 pool with riffle 2.0 20 35 30 15 2 5 0 
 
1Tonawanda Creek watershed cont. 
 
2
Site PT MD SS IW BC AV HCI CPUE RICH AB SDI SL WT Landmark 
1 1 4 1.30 1 2 1 1.72 15.23 13 198 0.625 580 15 boat ramp at West Canal Park 
2 1 4 1.55 1 2 1 1.76 4.00 10 40 0.799 120 15 RT62 / Niagara Blvd BR 
3 2 4 2.65 2 2 2 2.44 8.25 8 66 0.515 525 14 west end of Canal 
4 2 3 1.15 3 2 5 2.69 7.20 20 144 0.882 100 25 backwater slough above T6 
5 1 4 1.60 2 2 3 2.27 4.21 19 80 0.902 250 24 Canal x Tonawanda Ck confluence 
6 1 4 2.10 2 2 3 2.35 6.40 15 96 0.841 100 23 Canal x Bull Ck T3 confluence 
7 2 3 1.70 3 2 3 2.45 9.54 13 124 0.656 300 26 3-Mile Island / Ellicott Ck County Park 
8 1 3 1.40 2 2 5 2.40 13.09 22 288 0.820 480 23 BLS Amherst Vets Canal Park 
9 4 2 2.80 2 2 3 2.63 7.30 20 251 0.890 75 22 Millersport Riffle below RT78 BR 
10 1 4 2.00 2 2 2 2.17 9.84 18 467 0.766 100 22 TN Valley gas pipeline crossing 
11 4 3 1.80 2 2 2 2.47 7.65 26 199 0.812 30 20 Millersport Pool below RT78 BR 
12 1 4 1.60 2 2 3 2.27 7.88 25 204 0.895 50 21 confluence with Mud Ck T8 
13 4 3 2.85 2 2 3 2.81 2.80 15 42 0.930 100 25 above New Rd BR 
14 1 4 1.60 2 2 3 2.27 3.72 18 67 0.793 150 25 above Canal confluence 
15 1 4 1.55 3 2 3 2.43 6.89 17 130 0.808 320 24 above Pendleton Riffle  
16 1 4 1.45 3 3 2 2.41 3.88 16 62 0.853 200 24 lg down tree above Pendleton Riffle 
17 2 2 2.35 2 3 3 2.39 3.79 18 71 0.928 180 27 above Mud Creek T8 
18 2 2 1.95 2 3 2 2.16 3.75 16 60 0.903 180 27 above Mud Creek T8 
19 1 3 1.80 2 3 2 2.13 4.25 16 68 0.923 980 26 below Mud Creek T8 
20 1 4 3.20 2 2 3 2.53 5.80 15 87 0.906 400 26 near New Rd BR 
21 4 3 3.30 2 2 2 2.72 6.12 12 102 0.831 50 19 below Indian Falls 
22 2 3 1.70 3 2 1 2.12 4.86 17 107 0.829 100 22 below Foot Rd BR 
23 2 4 1.85 3 2 1 2.31 3.78 13 68 0.831 100 22 Brocker parcel below T12b above RT93 
24 4 3 2.45 3 3 1 2.74 4.67 20 159 0.911 100 22 USGS gauge at Goodrich Rd BR 
25 1 4 1.15 3 2 1 2.03 1.77 18 69 0.899 100 25 below Burdick Rd BR (below T10e) 
26 1 4 1.35 3 3 1 2.23 2.29 16 69 0.904 100 25 above Rapid Rd BR (above T10) 
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27 2 3 2.10 2 2 1 2.02 4.22 18 143 0.823 80 25 at T11a off RT93 
28 3 3 1.30 5 2 1 2.55 4.40 16 88 0.589 60 26 confluence with Ledge Ck T11 
29 4 4 1.05 3 2 1 2.51 2.78 18 82 0.850 70 26 above Burdick Rd BR (above T10g) 
30 1 3 1.15 3 2 2 2.03 10.19 20 374 0.859 280 24 confluence with Beeman Creek T9 
31 2 4 1.30 3 3 3 2.72 6.29 15 174 0.842 150 25 S Tonawanda x Brauer Roads 
32 2 4 1.40 3 3 1 2.40 5.00 17 161 0.742 100 27 off Heroy Rd dead end 
33 2 4 1.90 3 3 1 2.48 8.59 16 321 0.751 100 25 below S Tonawanda Ck x Wisterman Roads 
34 2 3 2.80 3 2 2 2.47 8.98 19 272 0.775 200 25 above TN Valley gas pipeline 
35 4 3 2.95 2 2 2 2.66 11.56 23 475 0.897 75 25 below TN Valley gas pipeline 
36 3 4 2.80 2 5 2 3.13 6.08 19 192 0.902 60 25 at RT78 BR Millersport 
37 4 2 3.35 2 1 2 2.39 12.79 14 349 0.857 120 23 TIR above Indian Falls Lake Outlet T20a 
38 4 2 2.60 2 1 2 2.27 9.04 23 480 0.866 80 19 TIR above Bloomingdale Rd BR above T18a 
39 4 2 2.65 2 3 2 2.61 12.58 21 457 0.897 75 20 TIR above old railroad crossing 
40 3 2 2.50 3 3 2 2.58 9.89 20 347 0.696 60 19 TIR below Bloomingdale Rd BR 
41 4 2 2.50 3 2 3 2.75 7.85 21 316 0.879 100 19 TIR at dead end Meadville Rd 
42 4 3 3.00 2 2 5 3.17 71.36 15 1566 0.542 70 22 Batavia walk BR above SPDES outlet 
43 4 3 2.60 1 1 5 2.77 60.78 18 1641 0.554 100 22 below Batavia Municipal Dam 
44 4 3 2.95 2 3 4 3.16 98.50 13 2003 0.745 50 23 N Pembroke Rd BR 
45 1 3 1.80 3 3 2 2.30 13.65 12 337 0.728 90 21 above Batavia Municipal Dam 
46 3 3 1.30 3 3 2 2.55 15.48 14 387 0.779 75 25 well above Kibbe Park Batavia 
47 3 3 3.05 1 2 2 2.34 20.57 9 288 0.601 100 21 above RT77 BR (above T20c) 
48 4 2 2.30 1 1 5 2.55 31.07 14 404 0.728 80 24 at River St BR off RT5 Batavia 
49 3 3 2.15 2 2 2 2.36 38.77 14 968 0.752 100 19 below River St along side CR37  
50 4 2 2.70 2 2 2 2.45 31.07 13 886 0.704 130 22 above Colby Rd BR along side CR37 
51 3 2 2.20 2 3 2 2.37 7.84 17 319 0.885 80 20 at Railroad Ave BR Alexander 
52 4 2 2.50 2 3 1 2.42 12.62 15 383 0.850 110 20 confluence with T77 at RT98 BR 
53 4 3 2.55 2 2 1 2.43 8.52 14 232 0.887 150 17 at Eck Rd BR 
54 4 2 2.55 2 2 1 2.26 11.19 15 347 0.820 80 19 above WWTP discharge Attica 
55 3 2 2.60 2 2 1 2.10 10.52 21 404 0.798 80 18 behind Sheldon Town Park 
56 4 2 3.35 2 2 3 2.73 65.86 15 1449 0.353 70 16 below Almeter Rd BR 
57 4 2 2.95 2 2 2 2.49 13.95 15 387 0.850 150 19 old Steel BR on private Rd off RT98 
58 3 3 1.75 3 3 1 2.46 5.63 15 135 0.826 80 18 at Peaviner Rd BR 
59 1 4 2.60 3 3 1 2.43 4.09 11 45 0.843 700 15 above canal up to Freemont St BR 
60 1 3 1.65 2 2 2 1.94 4.86 7 34 0.537 500 26 above RT62 BR up to diversion canal 
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61 1 3 1.55 3 3 2 2.26 3.5 8 28 0.725 300 25 at Colvin Blvd BR near Brighton Park 
62 1 3 1.40 2 2 1 1.73 8.12 17 138 0.662 450 15 above canal confluence to RT62BR 
63 1 2 1.20 2 3 3 2.03 3.83 11 46 0.844 530 22 above RT62 BR up to T3-1 confluence 
64 1 3 1.70 3 4 2 2.45 4.33 9 39 0.849 700 22 lower reach upstream from canal 
65 3 3 1.60 2 3 3 2.60 7.21 17 263 0.785 60 19 at Tonawanda Ck Rd BR near RT93 
66 4 2 2.40 3 4 4 3.23 11.77 18 416 0.881 150 19 at Swift Mills Rd BR near RT93 
67 3 3 1.55 3 2 2 2.43 12.83 17 371 0.708 75 19 at Old Creek Rd BR 
68 4 3 2.40 2 2 1 2.40 10.65 15 245 0.870 100 17 at railroad BR crossing off W Bethany Rd 
 
1Tonawanda Creek watershed cont. 
 
2
Site Site Notes 
1 some riprap on shoreline with drop off and AV along margins later in summer 
2 some riprap on shoreline with drop off and AV along margins later in summer 
3 outlet area into Niagara-Little River with clear blue water, moderate current below with logjam 
4 shallow soft mucky bottom bay on LB off canal with good AV growth and several docks 
5 riprap shoreline with drop off and AV growth along margins 
6 riprap and wooded shoreline with some AV growth shallower and rocky under BR upstream T3 
7 shallow soft mucky bottom backwater channel area off LB of canal  
8 below BLS along RB of canal channel with high AV growth 
9 shallow long wide low gradient riffle with much algae on hard SS area with sm pools 
10 deep very turbid soft bottom reach with some small rip rap along shoreline devoid of trees 
11 large shallow round pool at base of long riffle with soft bottom margins and rocky main stem 
12 very turbid deep reach with brush along margins and a shallow silty point bar 
13 first riffle in main stem with dense emergents and shallow rocky channel with boulders 
14 deep narrow reach with AV growth along margins and steel pilings along RB some shade above 
15 deep turbid reach above riffle with shallow wooded margins and emergents along RB 
16 narrows at lg down tree with more small logs in water on RB n clay 
17 shallow rocky long narrow pool below Millersport Pool with thalweg and emergents along RB 
18 shallow rocky long narrow pool above T8 with thalweg and brush along RB 
19 long deep narrow turbid reach with lg willow trees along RB & sm rocky shoal along LB below picnic area 
20 deep turbid reach with shade from BR down to steel pilings on RB some AV along LB 
21 deep rocky plunge pool below waterfall with boulders in riffle below 
22 shallow narrow sandy run with rocks on RB at top of reach and wood below 
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23 deep wide corner pool above with narrow sandy run below 
24 long narrow rocky run with wood on RB above Rapids Riffle 
25 lg corner pool below channel with mod inflow on LB with wood 
26 lg corner pool below narrow channel with current n wood both ends 
27 shallow sandy run with lg rocks and wood plus a barn on RB 
28 silty  into just below massive LJ complex with current below 
29 lg corner pool with house on RB narrow riffle below 
30 deep clay sided with wood T9 on LB very shallow n small inflow 
31 new rip rap work along the LB among a deep reach with some wood and thick clay banks 
32 old dock ruins on LB near houses with much gvl and some wood plus undercut banks below 
33 deep channel with shallow rocky cove and lg willows on RB with residential debris brush on LB 
34 shallow rocky flat on LB with lilies below plus houses and some wood on RB 
35 mod flows over shallow narrow rocky riffle across stream with intact riparian on both banks 
36 deep main channel with lg rocks and rerod under BR with rip rap on both banks 
37 shallow long narrow rocky riffle area with long bedrock pool above and house on LB 
38 deep pool into rocky gvl run at old railroad crossing with rocky riffle below and side pool on LB 
39 long shallow pool into deeper pool with roots then a shallow gvl riffle area below 
40 head of split channel with shallow wooded silty pool on LB and shallow rocky gvl run along RB  
41 semi open shallow run with side pools along RB with AV into wide riffle area below 
42 shallow weedy sandy gvl bottom reach with no riparian and rocks at SPDES outflow 
43 deep rocky plunge pool at dam into rocky riffle with pocket pools then wide weedy flats below to weir 
44 site of old mill dam with wide shallow pools with soft bottom into shallow gvl riffles below 
45 deep main stem silty banks with rocky shoal on RB some riparian cover and submergent AV 
46 deep corner pool into shallow wooded run with soft bottom in dense riparian corridor 
47 old BR abutment at small deep rocky pool with rock wall in center above shallow long rocky run 
48 shallow rocky riffle under BR into weedy silty narrow run posted as city flood plain no riparian 
49 slow wide pool with wood into narrow rocky run with Elodea some flow 
50 deep wide pool into low gradient riffles and sm pool below some wood cover 
51 shallow sandy reach with sm pool above rocky dam under BR into swift sandy run with rock wall on LB 
52 shallow gvl riffles into deeper sandy pool with split channel below with gvl run riffle area some riparian 
53 shallow sandy pool at T59 into gvl riffle above BR then long run rip rap on RB down to lg gvl pool below 
54 shallow wide gvl riffle area with pocket pools with wood on RB into long run some riparian 
55 long narrow shallow rocky run with rip rap on RB at park into wider still shallow gvl rocky pool below 
56 shallow rocky reach below rip rap at BR into deeper pools above a long riffle 
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57 long deep pool at BR into rocky gvl run down into long wide rocky pool with riffle at bottom 
58 wooded sandy run with side pools down to BR into sm LJ with steep silty banks 
59 narrow channel up past 2 bridges with shoreline docks and sparse riparian rocky bottom near third BR 
60 shallow soft bottom reach very stagnant with dense algal bloom and limited riparian 
61 narrow deep channel with docks on LB and down wood on RB above BR 
62 shallow soft bottom reach highly turbid with sparse riparian cover 
63 shallow soft bottom reach highly turbid with sparse riparian and stagnant green water 
64 shallow highly stagnant reach with green algal film on water with dense riparian cover 
65 silty slow weedy pool near BR into beaver dam with silty wooded run below 
66 small corner pool into shallow rocky riffle run at BR with deeper shaded pools below with wood 
67 slow weedy deep pool near BR into beaver dam with slow silty wooded run below 
68 lg deep sandy pool at T32-2 into swift rocky riffle with slow channel on RB 
 
1The watershed was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2 including specific sites for each matrix: entire basin (all 68), lower basin sites (1-41,59-
66), canal+adj tribs (1-8), middle+upper basin (42-58,67,68), upper basin (45,46,51-55,57,58,67,68), tributaries only (56,59-68), PT1 
(1,2,5,6,8,10,14-16,19,20,25,26,30,45,59,60-64), PT2 (3,4,7,17,18,22,23,27,31-34), PT3 (28,36,40,46,47,49,51,55,58,65,67), PT4 
(9,11,13,21,24,29,35,37-39,41-44,48,50,52-54,56,57,66,68). 
2Each sampling site was numbered and marked by x—latitude, y—longitude coordinates including habitat notes: RM—river mile, SO—stream order, 
Gvl—gravel (see Table 4); HCI—habitat complexity index, CPUE—catch per unit effort, RICH—fish richness, and SDI—Simpson’s Diversity 
Index, SL—site length, WT—water temperature (˚C—Celsius), ST—street, Rd—road, RT—route (county or state highway), TN—Tennessee, 
BR—bridge, CV—culvert, T or trib—tributary, LB—left bank, RB—right bank (with current), sm—small, lg—large, ppt—precipitation. 
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Appendix I-E. Habitat data from the Johnson Creek watershed, May-September 2005. See Table 4 for habitat descriptions.  
 
1Johnson Creek watershed                
2
Site Map Basin X Y Survey# RM SO Date Time Pool Type Md %Silt %Sand %Gvl %Rock %IW %BC %AV 
1 3f Lower Basin 78.26451 43.36061 805943 1.4 5 17-May 1700 isolated run 2.5 50 0 25 25 5 5 0 
2 3g Lower Basin 78.28027 43.35443 805943 2.5 5 18-May 1600 pool with run 1.5 30 0 50 20 5 10 0 
3 3m Lower Basin 78.38756 43.32227 805943 11.4 5 3-Jun 1330 isolated run 0.5 10 10 70 10 0 8 0 
4 3m Lower Basin 78.38896 43.32191 805943 11.4 5 3-Jun 1500 pool with riffle 2.0 5 10 75 10 0 5 5 
5 3g Lower Basin 78.26942 43.35953 805943 1.7 5 15-Jun 1600 channelized reach 1.1 30 5 60 5 5 10 50 
6 3f Lower Basin 78.26584 43.36012 805943 1.5 5 15-Jun 1730 channelized reach 1.1 30 5 55 10 5 10 50 
7 3f Lower Basin 78.26416 43.36120 805943 1.4 5 15-Jun 1830 channelized reach 2.0 40 10 40 10 5 6 10 
8 3e Lower Basin 78.25821 43.36478 805943 1.0 5 15-Jun 1930 channelized reach 1.2 25 10 55 10 7 10 15 
9 3e Lower Basin 78.25768 43.37068 805943 0.6 5 15-Jun 2030 channelized reach 1.1 60 10 30 0 10 15 10 
10 3e Lower Basin 78.26745 43.37227 805943 0.1 5 22-Jun 1000 channelized reach 2.4 15 25 45 15 0 3 5 
11 3e Lower Basin 78.26562 43.37164 805943 0.2 5 22-Jun 1130 channelized reach 2.1 40 30 30 0 1 3 20 
12 3e Lower Basin 78.26397 43.37133 805943 0.3 5 22-Jun 1300 channelized reach 1.8 60 10 30 20 1 5 20 
13 3e Lower Basin 78.26009 43.37147 805943 0.4 5 22-Jun 1500 channelized reach 1.5 70 20 10 0 5 1 10 
14 3g Lower Basin 78.27470 43.35763 805943 2.0 5 5-Jul 1330 isolated run 0.5 30 0 70 0 2 15 40 
15 3g Lower Basin 78.27150 43.35761 805943 1.9 5 5-Jul 1500 isolated pool 1.5 55 0 40 5 5 10 50 
16 3i Lower Basin 78.30866 43.34536 805943 5.3 5 18-Jul 1530 isolated run 1.5 20 50 30 0 10 4 2 
17 3i Lower Basin 78.31013 43.34552 805943 5.4 5 18-Jul 1700 pool with riffle 1.2 30 50 20 0 25 2 2 
18 3k Lower Basin 78.38473 43.32587 805943 11.0 5 10-Aug 1300 pool with run 1.0 10 25 50 15 8 15 10 
19 3k Lower Basin 78.38181 43.33219 805943 10.5 5 10-Aug 1530 pool with run 1.0 15 10 55 20 1 2 25 
20 3j Lower Basin 78.33616 43.33619 805943 7.6 5 11-Aug 900 isolated pool 1.5 30 5 65 20 12 8 18 
21 3j Lower Basin 78.32358 43.34121 805943 6.5 5 11-Aug 1130 isolated pool 1.5 35 10 55 15 25 12 8 
22 3h Lower Basin 78.28472 43.35351 805943 2.9 5 11-Aug 1800 pool with run 1.6 20 20 55 5 6 2 45 
23 3h Lower Basin 78.30146 43.34737 805943 4.5 5 12-Aug 1000 pool with riffle 3.0 50 20 30 0 35 15 0 
24 3h Lower Basin 78.29147 43.35147 805943 3.5 5 12-Aug 1440 pool with run 1.5 25 15 60 10 12 4 30 
25 3n Upper Basin 78.40390 43.31560 805943 12.4 5 13-Jul 1000 channelized reach 1.8 65 5 30 0 12 25 2 
26 3n Upper Basin 78.40169 43.31794 805943 12.2 5 13-Jul 1130 channelized reach 1.8 65 5 30 0 25 25 2 
27 3m Upper Basin 78.39133 43.32195 805943 11.5 5 13-Jul 1300 channelized reach 1.2 90 10 0 0 5 3 70 
28 3n Upper Basin 78.39952 43.32032 805943 12.2 5 13-Jul 1430 channelized reach 2.0 65 5 30 0 25 25 2 
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29 3n Upper Basin 78.39526 43.32210 805943 11.8 5 13-Jul 1600 channelized reach 2.5 75 5 20 0 15 15 35 
30 3p Upper Basin 78.45778 43.29288 805943 17.5 5 24-Aug 1300 pool with riffle 1.5 20 15 60 5 20 50 1 
31 3p Upper Basin 78.44550 43.29567 805943 16.0 5 24-Aug 1600 pool  with riffle 3.0 40 20 25 15 2 10 0 
32 3t Upper Basin 78.52292 43.24346 905980 24.3 4 5-Sep 1030 pool  with riffle 1.2 35 10 35 20 15 5 1 
33 3u Upper Basin 78.50908 43.21344 905980 27.5 3 10-Sep 1200 pool  with riffle 1.5 20 10 55 15 15 50 0 
34 3q Upper Basin 78.48892 43.28753 905980 19.4 5 11-Sep 1000 pool with run 1.0 75 0 25 0 2 7 20 
35 3r Upper Basin 78.50375 43.28134 905980 20.5 5 11-Sep 1500 pool with run 1.2 30 55 15 0 15 40 1 
36 3s Upper Basin 78.52020 43.26028 905980 23.0 4 16-Sep 1730 pool with run 0.8 60 5 35 0 2 8 60 
37 3u Upper Basin 78.51980 43.22730 905980 26.0 3 21-Sep 1500 pool  with riffle 1.0 15 10 60 15 1 8 0 
38 3w Jeddo 78.47392 43.22851 905981 23.5 3 15-Jul 800 pool  with riffle 0.5 10 25 60 5 1 8 40 
39 3w Jeddo 78.47485 43.22765 905981 23.6 3 15-Jul 1030 pool  with riffle 1.2 45 15 15 25 1 10 20 
40 3v Jeddo 78.45694 43.25540 805944 20.6 4 30-Aug 1500 pool  with riffle 1.3 10 15 40 35 1 10 0 
 
1Johnson Creek watershed cont. 
 
2
Site PT MD SS IW BC AV HCI CPUE RICH AB SDI SL WT Landmark 
1 2 3 2.3 2 2 1 2.04 8.8 12 178 0.550 60 12 Kuckville BR 
2 3 3 2.6 2 3 1 2.43 13.8 9 159 0.524 80 14 Harris Rd BR 
3 2 1 2.8 1 3 1 1.80 4.3 13 56 0.854 80 23 below RT63 BR 
4 4 3 2.9 1 2 2 2.48 6.4 20 199 0.807 50 19 above RT63 BR 
5 1 2 2.4 2 3 5 2.57 4.3 14 60 0.852 340 25 above Kuckville BR 
6 1 2 2.5 2 3 5 2.58 2.8 12 34 0.914 450 25 above Kuckville BR 
7 1 3 2.2 2 3 3 2.37 2.7 14 38 0.933 135 25 below Kuckville BR 
8 1 2 2.5 3 3 3 2.42 3.4 16 55 0.874 500 25 Lakeside SP 
9 1 2 1.7 3 3 3 2.28 4.9 15 73 0.889 430 25 Syren Creek T1 
10 1 3 2.6 1 2 2 1.93 8.9 16 142 0.777 160 22 Lake Ontario 
11 1 3 1.9 2 2 3 2.15 6.3 12 76 0.839 105 22 below Lakeside BR 
12 1 3 2.5 2 2 3 2.25 7.5 14 105 0.848 160 23 above Lakeside BR 
13 1 3 1.4 2 2 3 2.07 11.0 13 154 0.856 410 23 Power Lines above BR 
14 2 1 2.4 2 3 4 2.40 5.5 17 211 0.879 75 25 below Harris Rd BR 
15 2 3 2.0 2 3 5 2.83 2.9 10 52 0.857 75 25 old Steel BR 
16 2 3 2.1 3 2 2 2.35 4.3 14 114 0.830 50 28 Yates Carlton Townline Rd BR 
17 4 2 1.9 3 2 2 2.48 5.1 18 166 0.888 75 28 Yates Carlton Townline Rd BR 
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18 3 2 2.7 3 3 3 2.78 5.8 13 154 0.894 30 25 Railroad crossing over weir 
19 3 2 2.8 2 2 3 2.47 9.5 14 309 0.815 75 25 Private Farm Rd weir crossing 
20 2 3 3.2 3 3 3 2.86 6.1 22 377 0.744 150 22 below T3 
21 2 3 2.8 3 3 3 2.80 5.2 13 127 0.858 100 22 below T2 
22 3 3 2.5 3 2 4 2.91 5.5 15 222 0.777 90 24 above Harris Rd BR 
23 4 4 1.8 4 3 1 2.97 3.2 19 122 0.857 80 23 above Kendrick Rd bend 
24 3 3 2.8 3 2 4 2.96 5.4 14 116 0.831 80 23 below Kendrick Rd bend 
25 1 3 1.7 3 3 2 2.28 4.2 5 21 0.752 390 23 below navigation barrier 
26 1 3 1.7 3 3 2 2.28 2.6 9 23 0.858 320 23 above split channel 
27 1 2 1.1 2 2 5 2.18 3.9 7 27 0.792 380 25 Lyndonville Pond 
28 1 3 1.7 3 3 2 2.28 3.6 18 68 0.915 320 24 above pond inlet 
29 1 3 1.5 3 3 4 2.58 2.6 11 28 0.873 340 25 Pond inlet  
30 4 3 2.5 3 5 2 3.25 13.5 19 603 0.815 100 20 Jeddo Ck mouth 
31 4 4 2.2 2 3 1 2.69 2.6 14 71 0.817 75 20 below T8 
32 4 2 2.4 3 2 2 2.57 14.4 16 148 0.887 75 23 Mill St BR 
33 4 3 2.7 3 5 1 3.11 8.5 19 236 0.837 175 22 Erie Canal Outflow 
34 3 2 1.5 2 3 3 2.42 9.9 15 311 0.800 75 16 Carmen Rd BR 
35 3 2 1.9 3 3 2 2.48 7.5 17 257 0.583 150 18 Drum Rd BR 
36 3 2 1.8 2 4 5 2.96 7.3 16 217 0.794 100 19 Johnson Ck Rd BR 
37 4 2 2.8 2 3 1 2.46 14.8 13 227 0.813 60 21 Pearson Rd BR 
38 4 1 2.6 2 3 4 2.77 8.3 10 164 0.709 80 23 T9-1 under RT271 
39 4 2 2.2 2 3 3 2.70 6.7 13 179 0.696 90 23 T9-1 under RT271 
40 4 2 3.0 2 3 1 2.50 16.0 10 339 0.698 70 20 T9 under RT104 BR 
 
 1Johnson Creek watershed cont. 
 
2
Site Site Notes 
1 shallow rocky corner run  silty LB  wood & weeds along RB above & riprap past BR 
2 shallow gvl run above BR & silty deeper pool run under & below BR 
3 below BR in shallow gravel flats with cool water from RB culvert 
4 bubble curtain below dam some algae & sm gvl pools below 
5 above spilt channel with dense submergents into shallow gvl flats 
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6 above BR with dense submergents & shallow backwater bay on RB 
7 deep wide pool below BR with cattail margin along LB 
8 shallow flats above split channel center island with silty bottom 
9 silty bottom outside T1 cattail margins & upstream after dark 
10 gvl beach with drop off on LB & artificial shore with lg willow below gravel ramp on RB 
11 cattail margins with some docks below sm steel BR 
12 cattails along RB docks on LB above sm steel BR  
13 silty bottom reach above power lines with shoreline cottages 
14 narrow shallow run with weeds & some clay on LB in shallow riffle above 
15 weedy sandy flats below old steel BR  above shallow rocky riffle navigation barrier  
16 sandy bottom reach with wood & silty shallow BWP on RB below BR 
17 sm riffle above narrow pool silty bottom some gravel & wood above BR 
18 wide channel run above open concrete weir under railroad BR with SPDES site in run below on LB  
19 weedy run above concrete weir road crossing with high current into tubes swift run below weir 
20 shaded cool slack water area with faster current at site end 
21 varied site at left bend corner pool shallow riffle at bottom many wood snags 
22 weedy run eel grass & clay ledge on RB at pool tail of lg shallow pool sandy LB gvl in center channel 
23 sm riffle & long deep right bend corner pool with LJ below high turbidity steep LB hard clay    
24 shallow gvl riffle into run with long slow left bend pool between slow runs sandy wooded BWP 
25 deep slow wooded channel below down tree navigation barrier silty weedy margins 
26 narrow deep slow wooded reach below split channel silty weedy margins 
27 shallow silty Lyndonville Mill Pond inlet to dam with thick weed beds 
28 narrow deep wooded channel first bend split channel area above Pond silty weedy margins 
29 narrow deep long channel directly above pond inlet with weedy margins 
30 T9 confluence with shallow gvl riffles among sm deeper gvl pool some wood cover 
31 just below T8 with fast steep riffle with lg rocks into deep wide pool at BR 
32 Reg9 site 1 below abandoned BR lg pool with rocks riffles above & below down tree at pool tail 
33 Reg9 site 2 headwaters of main stem at canal outflow steep gradient into culvert tube 
34 Reg9 site 3 near BR at T12 with lilies on LB livestock trampling on RB very silty bottom  
35 Reg9 site 4 between wood bridges with shade & IW  very sandy shallow  fish in poor health 
36 Reg9 site 5 above below BR silty eel grass filled stretch with mod current after ppt 
37 Reg9 site 6 with rip rap below BR into gvl run dry trib on LB & sm pools  shallow riffle above BR 
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38 Reg9 site 1 in Jeddo Ck T1 below RT271 culvert small water with weeds & gvl 
39 Reg9 site 2 in Jeddo Ck T1 deep rocky pool at RT271 culvert 
40 Reg8 site 1 Jeddo Ck T9 wide plunge pool below concrete BR  shallow rocky riffles above below 
 
1The watershed was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2 including specific sites for each matrix: entire basin (all 40), lower basin sites (1-24), 
upper basin (26-40), PT1 (5-13, 25-29), PT2 (1,3,14-16,20,21), PT3 (2,18,19,22,24,34-36), PT4 (4,17,23,30-33,37-40). 
2Each sampling site was numbered and marked by x—latitude, y—longitude coordinates including habitat notes: RM—river mile, SO—stream order, 
Gvl—gravel (see Table 4); HCI—habitat complexity index, CPUE—catch per unit effort, RICH—fish richness, and SDI—Simpson’s Diversity 
Index, SL—site length, WT—water temperature (˚C—Celsius), ST—street, Rd—road, RT—route (county or state highway), TN—Tennessee, 
BR—bridge, CV—culvert, T or trib—tributary, LB—left bank, RB—right bank (with current), sm—small, lg—large, ppt—precipitation. 
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Appendix I-F. Fish data minus hybrids and unknowns from the Tonawanda Creek 
watershed, June-September 2005. See Table 6 for fish codes. 
 
1
Tonawanda Creek watershed 
            
Location Survey# Date 
2
Site SN Rep Sp Catch L min L max C/O 
3
Gear Run Time 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 347 1 414  O EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 365 1 400  O EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 377 11 125 197  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 381 115 42 65  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 390 1 70   EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 400 7 58 95  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 444 5 200 275  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 591 4 129 192  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 596 35 70 160  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 598 11 71 175  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 601 5 170 360  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 617 1 127 147  EFB 1st 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 1 1 1 792 1 96   EFB 1st 900s 
              
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 365 1 450  O EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 381 4 51 60  EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 400 1 58   EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 431 1 415   EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 591 16 84 221  EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 596 4 81 112  EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 598 2 132 149  EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 600 3 123 370  EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 601 7 301 396  EFB 2nd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 2 2 1 792 1 66   EFB 2nd 900s 
              
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 381 45 51 85  EFB 3rd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 419 1 335   EFB 3rd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 428 1 445   EFB 3rd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 431 2 395 560  EFB 3rd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 433 2 380 710  EFB 3rd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 596 3 71 111  EFB 3rd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 600 10 312 392  EFB 3rd 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/2/05 3 3 1 601 2 200 275  EFB 3rd 900s 
              
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 347 4 357 520  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 365 8 420 670  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 377 24 70 123  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 394 1 79   EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 397 2 40 55  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 401 12 45 56  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 405 2 310 320  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 419 1 444   EFB four 900s 
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Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 431 3 360 400  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 432 1 360   EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 433 1 500   EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 444 10 250 280  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 595 3 56 80  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 596 31 60 120  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 598 23 51 163  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 599 1 100   EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 601 12 167 360  EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 602 1 190   EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 603 1 225   EFB four 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 4 4 1 617 3 85 158  EFB four 900s 
              
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 347 3 410 470  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 365 5 590 650  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 381 1 85   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 384 1 176   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 394 12 55 90  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 400 15 56 85  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 431 1 300   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 432 2 130 280  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 444 1 270   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 447 1 67   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 591 8 78 175  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 595 7 73 100  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 596 4 68 139  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 600 1 280   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 601 3 210 380  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 603 1 215   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 613 1 40   EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 617 12 136 190  EFB three 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 6/27/05 5 5 1 792 1 95   EFB three 900s 
              
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 347 1 444   EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 365 6 470 625  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 377 12 75 170  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 381 2 52 61  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 394 1 70   EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 400 8 45 60  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 419 1 240   EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 431 2 210 400  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 444 3 230 300  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 591 4 54 175  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 596 32 55 125  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 598 11 50 180  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 601 11 160 400  EFB one 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 602 1 180   EFB one 900s 
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Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 6 6 1 792 1 55   EFB one 900s 
              
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 361 1 605   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 365 1 470   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 377 2 70 122  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 400 1 69   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 444 6 240 310  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 545 1 78   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 596 52 45 142  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 598 51 48 150  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 601 2 200 260  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 601 1 270   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 613 2 50 50  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 617 3 95 162  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/7/05 7 7 1 792 1 65   EFB two 900s 
              
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 340 1 86   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 346 2 185 221  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 347 4 390 700  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 349 1 230   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 365 10 400 850  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 377 62 90 163  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 394 10 50 60  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 400 95 40 70  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 405 6 310 382  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 419 3 270 425  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 431 11 380 390  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 432 1 410   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 433 3 352 530  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 444 5 283 325  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 591 1 65   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 596 25 80 130  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 598 10 91 143  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 600 1 32   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 601 34 23 360  EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 603 1 244   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 613 1 58   EFB two 900s 
Erie Canal 905982 7/8/05 8 8 1 792 1 60   EFB two 900s 
                            
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 381 3 55 58  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 384 12 45 125  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 394 2 50 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 397 10 50 62  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 400 16 50 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 401 1 48   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 423 11 160 280  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 446 3 60 137  BPS one 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 591 7 70 162  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 595 6 45 90  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 600 1 305   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 606 3 55 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 607 2 65 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 613 2 50 50  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 618 7 90 126  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 1 792 8 55 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 381 1 50   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 390 3 90 115  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 394 17 67 96  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 397 48 52 111  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 400 3 55 70  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 401 3 50 55  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 423 14 155 332  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 431 3 325 372  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 432 4 170 280  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 444 2 119 185  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 446 3 73 135  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 591 8 82 178  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 595 1 76   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 606 3 60 81  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 607 1 80   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 613 2 38 40  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 618 9 90 120  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 9 1 2 792 32 52 82  BPS two 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 10 2 1 365 1 470  O BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 10 2 1 400 6 53 80  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 10 2 1 595 14 42 85  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 10 2 1 596 2 75 106  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/7/05 10 2 1 613 2 48 50  BPS three 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 347 1 475   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 365 2 450 620  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 381 6 60 69  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 384 3 50 52  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 394 43 62 100  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 397 70 54 65  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 400 13 75 96  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 401 5 48 56  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 406 1 47   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 423 2 174 210  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 431 23 45 470  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 432 2 60 153  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 433 1 500   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 445 1 410   EFB one 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 449 2 65 95  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 591 2 95 96  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 595 3 48 91  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 596 1 76   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 599 1 133   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 600 1 179   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 601 2 266 290  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 603 3 210 250  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 607 1 51   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 613 2 44 48  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 618 5 33 97  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 11 3 1 626 3 312 463  EFB one 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 340 1 65   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 365 6 610 680  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 377 1 62   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 381 10 60 66  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 394 42 70 94  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 397 20 54 64  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 400 24 36 48  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 401 3 45 50  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 428 1 270   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 431 11 61 69  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 432 1 150   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 433 1 440   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 444 1 270   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 591 6 82 135  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 595 34 45 84  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 596 15 68 126  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 598 1 153   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 599 7 90 148  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 600 1 220   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 601 1 300   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 603 6 195 323  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 613 7 43 54  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 617 1 150   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 618 1 62   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/23/05 12 4 1 622 2 55 80  EFB two 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 365 5 600 760  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 394 3 76 84  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 397 2 61 65  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 400 6 50 71  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 431 5 228 384  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 449 2 64 100  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 591 4 141 195  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 598 2 150 155  EFB one 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 599 1 115   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 600 5 200 350  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 601 3 280 361  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 602 1 188   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 606 1 70   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 618 1 70   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 13 5 1 700 1 275   EFB one 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 340 1 57   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 347 1 108   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 365 26 480 600  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 394 1 65   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 397 2 57 60  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 400 16 62 77  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 432 1 155   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 444 1 260   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 595 2 45 50  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 598 2 120 140  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 599 1 92   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 601 3 270 365  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 602 4 204 236  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 613 1 54   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 617 1 154   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 622 1 70   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 700 1 310   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 6/27/05 14 6 1 792 2 61 65  EFB two 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 365 2 400 405  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 381 1 70   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 394 47 72 83  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 397 24 46 60  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 400 20 55 67  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 428 1 444   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 432 2 75 180  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 449 1 78   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 591 6 168 185  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 595 2 75 95  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 596 6 90 140  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 598 1 180   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 599 4 88 104  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 600 6 220 290  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 601 1 300   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 613 1 44   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 618 1 72   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 15 7 1 622 4 65 78  EFB four 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 365 3 470 510  EFB five 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 381 2 55 60  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 394 1 75   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 397 9 50 58  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 400 20 50 63  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 401 2 36 50  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 419 1 300   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 432 1 280   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 591 1 125   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 596 4 70 102  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 598 9 80 170  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 599 2 78 93  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 600 3 50 372  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 601 1 325   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 622 1 60   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/8/05 16 8 1 626 2 335 470  EFB five 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 347 1 470   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 365 5 420 660  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 394 4 75 100  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 397 3 45 59  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 400 9 60 110  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 428 5 280 380  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 431 10 93 400  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 433 1 530   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 444 1 290   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 591 2 97 196  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 595 7 56 71  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 596 7 63 125  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 599 1 92   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 600 2 50 400  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 601 1 330   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 603 1 260   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 613 6 45 56  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 17 9 1 618 5 50 110  EFB one 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 340 1 55   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 347 1 330   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 397 9 45 63  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 400 12 20 50  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 419 4 35 52  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 428 2 240 315  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 431 1 395   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 449 2 75 82  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 595 4 65 104  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 596 8 75 120  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 598 7 45 160  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 599 1 126   EFB two 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 600 3 50 70  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 601 3 165 380  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 613 1 56   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 18 10 1 622 1 42 45  EFB two 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 340 1 60   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 347 1 350   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 365 7 480 540  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 394 6 45 74  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 397 4 50 55  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 400 5 50 82  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 431 6 96 400  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 432 1 230   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 595 11 60 118  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 596 7 76 102  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 598 7 65 157  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 599 2 102 111  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 600 4 64 340  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 601 3 38 275  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 613 1 40   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 19 11 1 622 2 45 70  EFB three 900s 
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 340 1 65   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 365 6 300 520  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 394 2 73 82  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 397 6 55 79  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 400 4 63 80  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 419 1 66   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 591 7 43 178  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 595 10 80 107  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 596 4 85 120  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 598 14 105 160  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 599 2 94 102  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 600 9 60 284  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 601 15 25 273  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 613 5 45 54  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/19/05 20 12 1 618 1 105   EFB four 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 365 1 610   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 376 22 38 180  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 384 2 40 132  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 393 1 60   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 400 2 25 62  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 423 8 50 305  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 446 1 168   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 591 12 131 182  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 595 5 75 115  BPS one 900s 
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Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 596 22 94 122  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 600 13 83 251  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 1 613 2 35 50  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 2 376 2 58 110  SNE four  
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 2 384 1 130   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 2 393 1 60   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805945 7/28/05 21 1 2 596 7 110 120  SNE four  
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 381 1 40   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 394 2 65 65  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 401 1 45   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 423 2 75 180  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 431 2 85 100  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 432 1 317   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 591 3 157 164  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 595 7 76 102  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 596 6 65 93  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 600 1 65   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 606 2 35 65  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 607 1 54   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 613 9 32 42  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 1 622 9 45 85  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 393 4 50 61  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 394 6 55 60  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 397 5 41 52  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 400 1 46   SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 596 3 60 90  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 600 2 50 65  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 613 26 41 63  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 22 13 2 622 13 45 51  SNE four  
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 346 1 140   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 394 1 55   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 428 1 350   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 596 12 53 90  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 600 2 58 60  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 613 1 40   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 622 10 32 40  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 1 626 1 630   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 384 4 38 83  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 394 1 55   SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 397 1 48   SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 400 3 52 78  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 423 3 50 55  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 431 5 52 82  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 596 12 46 75  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 600 3 49 61  SNE four  
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Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 613 6 32 60  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 7/28/05 23 14 2 622 1 48   SNE four  
              
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 384 1 30   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 393 1 65   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 394 14 49 73  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 400 17 21 68  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 428 1 560   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 432 5 180 320  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 446 1 156   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 449 1 85   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 591 4 30 110  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 595 12 60 92  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 596 13 80 110  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 600 4 40 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 601 1 50   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 606 2 45 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 613 9 22 50  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 618 3 64 140  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 1 622 13 43 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 381 7 43 50  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 384 7 36 41  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 397 1 52   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 400 15 42 76  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 431 5 103 145  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 432 1 140   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 445 1 210   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 449 1 25   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 591 1 20   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 600 3 52 64  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 613 6 30 51  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 618 5 36 100  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 7/29/05 24 15 2 622 4 43 48  SNE six  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 365 1 530   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 381 1 33   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 394 2 50 80  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 400 5 30 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 401 1 45   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 419 1 58   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 431 1 41   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 449 1 90   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 591 2 30 142  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 595 2 58 100  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 596 2 48 55  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 598 1 88   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 600 2 43 49  BPS one 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 613 2 30 52  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 622 13 44 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 1 626 1 410   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 394 1 60   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 397 4 35 55  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 400 8 10 66  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 401 1 25   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 419 4 40 60  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 545 1 50   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 596 4 45 85  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 600 1 50   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 613 6 30 50  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 25 16 2 622 1 42   SNE five  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 365 2 510 600  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 381 1 30   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 394 7 45 66  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 400 1 58   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 419 1 47   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 428 1 290   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 595 4 59 74  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 596 1 48   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 600 1 40 50  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 601 1 40   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 613 8 30 47  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 617 1 122   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 1 622 5 60 62  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 394 2 46 50  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 400 12 25 58  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 419 1 50   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 428 1 235   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 431 3 48 50  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 449 4 35 55  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 591 1 27   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 596 1 46   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 600 1 40   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 601 4 35 40  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 613 4 30 50  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/2/05 26 17 2 622 1 30   SNE six  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 381 2 45 55  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 394 14 59 66  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 397 2 49 52  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 419 1 56   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 431 3 45 280  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 444 1 280   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 591 2 142 161  BPS one 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 595 3 72 110  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 596 13 50 109  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 600 3 55 74  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 609 1 39   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 1 618 1 120   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 381 3 25 50  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 394 1 53   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 400 50 16 16  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 419 3 45 70  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 423 1 55   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 431 2 88 170  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 596 4 50 65  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 600 1 52   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 601 1 40   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 606 1 30   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 613 25 35 45  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 27 18 2 622 5 45 45  SNE seven  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 365 2 400 510  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 394 22 60 78  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 401 1 50   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 419 1 55   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 423 2 185 190  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 431 1 285   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 446 1 210   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 591 2 55 145  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 600 1 68   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 613 1 37   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 618 1 105   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 1 622 2 40 70  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 381 2 48 60  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 384 1 82   SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 394 34 45 78  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 400 1 70   SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 431 5 90 310  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 596 4 57 70  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 600 3 50 60  SNE four  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 28 19 2 618 1 105   SNE four  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 346 1 250   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 365 1 500   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 381 1 58   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 394 12 57 64  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 400 1 68   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 423 1 54   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 428 1 300   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 431 1 120   BPS three 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 595 2 82 92  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 596 7 29 85  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 600 4 66   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 613 1 50   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 1 622 3 60 65  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 381 3 25 60  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 394 14 62 75  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 397 2 40 55  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 400 1 50   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 431 1 40   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 446 1 105   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 449 2 10 30  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 601 2 50 61  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 606 1 35   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 613 7 30 42  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/3/05 29 20 2 622 12 40 70  SNE six  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 340 1 64   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 377 2 50 72  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 394 3 50 62  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 400 39 20 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 419 5 40 335  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 428 2 285 310  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 431 3 39 285  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 591 2 90 126  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 595 33 44 85  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 596 8 45 103  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 600 7 50 280  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 609 1 25   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 613 20 20 48  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 618 3 50   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 1 622 9 32 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 377 2 35 55  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 381 8 35 43  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 384 2 30 45  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 394 12 57 60  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 397 6 35 50  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 396 2 110 120  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 400 50 20 75  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 419 70 30 65  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 431 18 50 120  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 600 5 45 90  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 601 1 40   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 613 40 20 50  SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 618 1 55   SNE six  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 30 21 2 622 19 31 55  SNE six  
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Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 384 1 30   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 400 7 32 60  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 419 2 50 110  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 591 1 180   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 595 27 48 95  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 596 19 55 120  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 600 12 52 260  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 601 4 48 63  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 613 12 42 48  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 1 622 6 43 55  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 346 1 135   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 394 5 45 70  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 397 3 45 50  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 396 2 45 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 400 46 30 50  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 419 6 40 61  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 545 1 55   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 595 3 65 105  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 596 2 70 105  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 600 3 45 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 613 6 25 40  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 31 22 2 622 5 40 55  SNE seven  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 365 1 410   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 444 1 186   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 595 10 57 85  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 596 2 73 87  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 598 1 125   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 600 2 50 54  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 613 7 15 40  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 1 622 5 50 61  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 381 1 30   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 384 1 70   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 394 1 62   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 396 2 50 54  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 400 63 10 64  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 431 4 40 82  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 591 1 133   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 595 1 68   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 600 4 42 62  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 601 3 46 110  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 613 43 20 45  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 618 1 44   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/4/05 32 23 2 622 7 40 44  SNE seven  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 340 1 58   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 365 1 600   BPS one 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 381 1 30   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 431 2 120 260  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 449 1 90   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 591 11 42 130  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 595 9 33 145  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 600 1 65   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 601 1 49   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 613 10 40 63  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 622 17 46 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 1 626 2 490 680  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 346 1 200   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 394 5 50 60  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 400 91 20 30  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 449 1 30   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 591 12 15 40  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 595 12 10 20  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 600 1 60   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 613 110 15 50  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 617 1 60   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 33 24 2 622 30 25 50  SNE eight  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 340 2 50 68  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 384 1 28   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 400 22 25 56  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 545 2 60 60  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 591 2 42 72  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 595 22 26 105  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 598 2 78 95  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 601 3 50 90  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 613 12 20 65  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 618 4 50 64  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 622 3 47 74  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 792 2 35 76  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 1 956 5 80 105  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 394 4 52 85  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 397 2 40 50  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 400 80 10 80  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 419 7 50 50  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 445 6 35 55  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 449 1 75   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 591 2 40 45  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 595 3 15 95  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 596 3 100 130  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 600 1 70   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 601 2 55 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 613 60    SNE seven  
Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 622 17 28 42  SNE seven  
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Lower Basin 905983 8/16/05 34 25 2 792 2 50 70  SNE seven  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 394 2 50 60  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 400 34 16 50  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 401 1 55   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 446 1 90   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 591 1 40   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 595 24 20 110  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 596 1 120   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 600 7 40 84  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 601 10 40 80  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 613 40 14 50  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 618 1 50   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 622 14 35 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 1 974 1 50   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 400 58 10 58  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 419 1 58   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 431 1 55   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 445 2 40 51  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 449 2 30 31  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 595 73 15 20  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 596 1 110   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 600 1 80   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 601 1 65   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 613 118 25 60  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 618 1 52   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 622 46 35 38  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 10 2 2 792 1 32   SNE five  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 381 2 50 55  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 394 20 22 80  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 397 7 40 64  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 400 26 70 72  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 419 1 68   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 423 7 210 300  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 431 2 135 150  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 432 3 130 131  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 445 1 60   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 446 1 135   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 591 8 45 170  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 595 22 28 105  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 600 2 80 100  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 601 1 55   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 606 20 50 72  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 607 1 60   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 613 76 18 56  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 618 11 65 110  BPS two 900s 
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Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 622 40 68 70  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 626 1 155   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 1 792 4 52 86  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 381 24 34 55  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 384 57 35 108  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 394 32 20 75  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 397 22 24 60  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 400 37 28 70  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 401 1 45   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 419 1 75   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 423 1 260   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 445 1 57   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 591 3 110 155  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 595 12 25 30  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 600 5 70 117  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 601 1 70   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 613 14 32 50  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 622 7 34 50  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 35 26 2 792 1 88   SNE five  
              
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 397 1 54   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 400 7 40 74  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 444 1 54   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 446 1 111   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 591 11 48 185  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 595 15 60 132  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 600 11 76 101  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 601 1 70   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 606 1 43   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 618 16 60 68  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 622 8 51   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 1 792 2 90 101  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 381 5 45 52  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 384 23 40 120  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 394 25 38 60  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 397 4 42 60  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 400 26 25 80  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 401 1 55   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 419 1 80   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 445 1 45   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 595 4 25 103  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 600 5 70 103  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 606 1 45   SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 613 7 48 52  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 618 7 70 105  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 622 4 50 61  SNE five  
Lower Basin 905983 8/17/05 36 27 2 792 3 60 102  SNE five  
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Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 375 36 *50 *200  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 376 74 40 205  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 384 1 113   BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 393 10 64 75  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 397 8 52 60  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 400 7 51 80  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 423 3 82 165  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 444 1 200   BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 446 12 65 165  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 591 22 150 230  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 595 2 85 92  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 600 5 60 205  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 606 31 50 84  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 1 607 9 50 55  BPS 900s  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 375 11 *50 *100  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 376 23 50 82  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 384 6 40 65  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 393 38 35 75  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 397 32 52 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 400 9 55 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 423 5 78 90  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 446 2 170 170  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 8/18/05 37 2 2 600 2 60 60  SNE seven  
              
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 360 1 70   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 365 3 350 630  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 375 1 70   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 384 10 50 118  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 393 15 63 72  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 397 7 50 55  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 400 26 25 80  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 419 3 105 130  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 423 9 66 320  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 431 1 290   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 446 3 55 156  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 591 18 48 180  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 595 1 35   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 596 2 92 106  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 600 9 80 110  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 606 12 51 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 607 9 36 55  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 613 12 42 67  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 1 622 16 50 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 347 2 560 680  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 375 2 58 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 376 3 44 170  SNE seven  
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Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 384 74 46 125  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 393 73 15 82  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 394 1 66   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 397 95 21 68  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 400 31 25 78  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 401 2 65 74  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 419 2 92 118  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 423 4 80 160  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 446 1 200   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 591 2 112 130  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 595 1 35   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 600 2 61 74  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 606 4 48 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 38 3 2 613 23 18 62  SNE seven  
              
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 360 2 82 108  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 375 7 55 120  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 376 1 52   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 384 18 52 140  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 393 20 50 73  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 397 23 50 56  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 400 45 45 80  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 419 3 88 110  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 423 19 70 260  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 446 2 75 150  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 591 22 27 185  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 595 4 84 133  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 600 7 75 410  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 606 36 52 80  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 607 21 40 60  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 613 56 42 65  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 1 622 15 31 76  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 347 1 700   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 375 1 85   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 384 11 52 75  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 393 57 29 70  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 394 4 30 66  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 397 22 50 62  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 400 29 42 82  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 401 1 62   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 419 9 80 120  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 423 4 80 320  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 431 1 133   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 600 4 71 300  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 613 8 39 62  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/9/06 39 4 2 622 4 55 85  SNE seven  
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Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 365 3 500 600  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 384 5 102 123  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 393 106 30 66  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 394 1 94   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 397 1 62   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 400 2 60 80  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 419 2 86 98  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 423 5 95 145  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 431 11 170 420  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 444 1 203   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 591 1 94   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 595 1 94   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 596 3 103 124  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 600 4 60 113  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 606 8 50 77  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 607 8 39 56  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 613 16 41 68  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 618 1 68   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 622 16 67 85  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 1 626 1 425   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 384 23 35 112  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 393 78 36 70  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 394 18 38 75  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 397 3 55 63  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 400 4 80 88  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 419 1 100   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 423 1 90   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 591 1 32   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 600 4 60 80  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 40 5 2 613 18 34 45  SNE six  
              
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 365 6 500 610  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 384 6 55 89  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 393 13 61 76  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 397 2 57 68  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 400 4 49 73  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 419 7 85 103  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 423 5 74 80  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 431 1 315   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 444 1 250   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 446 1 196   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 591 30 45 175  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 595 6 86 128  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 600 15 88 100  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 606 9 35 87  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 607 8 43 55  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 613 41 42 65  BPS two 900s 
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Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 618 1 131   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 1 622 44 60 83  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 384 3 32 87  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 393 50 41 65  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 394 2 49 87  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 397 1 50   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 419 12 82 406  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 423 4 100 110  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 431 1 191   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 531 1 42   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 591 13 32 40  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 595 1 140   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 596 2 110 110  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 600 6 80 85  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 606 3 48 53  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 613 16 47 67  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805945 9/10/05 41 6 2 622 1 64   SNE seven  
                            
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 360 5 45 155  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 365 2 500 500 O BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 375 3 80 98  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 384 1 70 88  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 400 2 65 75  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 401 1000 44 67  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 419 100 40 155  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 591 22 50 155  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 595 32 67 112  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 596 6 76 145  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 598 2 110 175  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 600 7 32 75  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 601 2 50 85  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 613 300 28 52  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 1 618 7 105 130  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 2 384 4 27 100  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 2 400 4 41 55  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 2 401 4 45 100  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 2 419 50 35 60  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 2 600 12 35 60  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 42 7 2 613 1 45   SNE four  
              
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 347 1 160   BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 360 3 48 50  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 384 17 70 115  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 400 300 25 75  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 401 55 50 60  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 419 13 55 260  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 423 8 135 180  BPS two 900s 
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Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 591 6 80 95  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 595 12 55 137  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 596 1 112   BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 600 14 25 55  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 613 40 30 60  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 1 618 22 60 120  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 375 2 80 85  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 377 3 40 78  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 384 100 48 96  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 397 1 52   SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 400 10 70 74  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 401 1000 46 72  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 406 2 75 115  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 419 10 52 34  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 423 1 88   SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 591 4 30 38  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 600 12 36 160  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 601 1 58   SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 613 2 54 55  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 7/27/05 43 8 2 618 1 60   SNE four  
              
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 347 2 215 700  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 375 900 80 168  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 376 100 *50 *200  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 400 125 20 30  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 423 24 225 332  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 591 400 119 202  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 595 1 85   BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 601 300 75 268  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 1 613 28 32 59  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 375 50 80 158  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 384 26 40 50  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 400 22 18 68  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 419 1 400   SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 423 1 60   SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 591 9 12 120  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 600 5 78 82  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 613 7 38 47  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/5/05 44 9 2 618 2 58 60  SNE six  
              
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 347 1 200   BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 360 1 40   BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 384 5 20 35  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 400 2 20 45  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 419 1 275   BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 591 10 35 175  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 596 44 15 160  BPS one 900s 
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Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 598 3 152 177  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 600 2 53 85  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 1 613 11 40 55  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 347 1 160   SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 375 14 43 45  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 385 80 36 46  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 400 25 25 52  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 591 19 25 158  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 595 3 35 81  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 596 103 30 110  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 45 14 2 613 12 40 56  SNE six  
              
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 340 1 80   BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 375 2 25 45  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 384 75 20 30  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 400 2 30 75  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 423 1 57   BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 591 2 25 170  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 595 6 60 85  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 596 2 60 68  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 1 613 17 35 55  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 360 1 46   SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 407 11 42 52  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 375 51 36 40  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 384 41 30 48  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 400 67 11 72  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 401 2 35 38  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 419 10 40 46  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 423 1 55   SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 613 93 35 45  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/22/05 46 15 2 618 2 55 60  SNE six  
              
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 1 376 135 62 230  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 1 400 5 43 50  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 1 419 4 70 85  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 1 591 14 65 70  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 1 596 2 115 120  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 1 600 35 60 210  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 1 613 20 40 50  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 2 376 40 20 160  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 2 384 27 40 60  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 2 400 1 48   SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 2 591 1 39   SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 2 596 2 24 27  SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 2 600 1 70   SNE four  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 47 10 2 618 1 58   SNE four  
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Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 347 1 200   BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 365 15 55 700  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 375 41 50 50  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 400 37 10 75  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 419 8 120 200  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 423 53 65 200  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 591 8 96 140  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 596 7 30 126  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 600 11 85 180  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 613 60 26 37  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 1 618 6 125 140  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 360 1 59   SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 365 2 620 620  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 375 61 15 60  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 384 5 45 55  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 400 40 30 62  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 423 3 60 180  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 591 4 30 50  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 596 5 30 115  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 600 1 80   SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 601 3 300 355  SNE six  
Middle Basin 805945 8/23/05 48 11 2 613 32 30 45  SNE six  
              
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 347 1 640   BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 365 70 460 700  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 375 1 42   BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 384 200 35 55  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 400 50 32 40  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 419 4 67 460  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 423 3 300 340  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 591 42 52 195  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 595 5 41 80  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 596 36 35 110  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 601 25 100 310  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 613 40 25 55  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 1 618 51 85 135  BPS one 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 2 375 1 44   SNE seven  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 2 377 1 82   SNE seven  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 2 384 175 20 73  SNE seven  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 2 400 225 16 66  SNE seven  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 2 596 1 30   SNE seven  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 2 613 20 40 45  SNE seven  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 49 12 2 618 17 72 110  SNE seven  
              
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 347 3 450 700  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 365 1 80   BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 375 2 50 55  BPS two 900s 
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Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 376 9 95 140  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 384 200 50 60  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 400 140 10 80  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 419 4 65 300  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 423 60 70 210  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 591 12 40 160  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 596 1 30   BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 600 14 80 250  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 613 42 24 60  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 1 618 43 75 155  BPS two 900s 
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 376 3 120 140  SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 384 225 45 63  SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 400 18 13 70  SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 419 1 240   SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 423 90 65 300  SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 596 7 37 45  SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 600 2 80 100  SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 613 1 50   SNE eight  
Middle Basin 805945 8/25/05 50 13 2 618 8 75 140  SNE eight  
                            
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 360 6 52 55  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 375 4 46 54  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 384 3 53 120  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 397 2 42 65  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 400 11 42 72  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 401 2 50 52  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 404 1 46   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 403 4 37 53  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 406 2 50 95  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 407 11 63 123  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 419 2 60 61  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 423 37 65 300  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 591 11 31 181  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 595 2 46 50  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 600 7 55 250  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 609 10 35 40  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 1 613 52 40 60  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 360 1 48   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 375 2 49 90  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 384 50 20 130  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 397 15 44 50  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 400 19 20 75  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 401 1 53   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 403 1 45   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 407 32 55 61  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 419 8 71 300  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 423 5 58 120  SNE eight  
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Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 591 1 35   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 600 8 58 65  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805945 9/2/05 51 16 2 613 9 45 50  SNE eight  
              
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 328 10 64 365  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 362 6 45 90  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 384 1 68   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 397 2 58 64  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 401 1 65   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 404 79 35 56  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 403 40 45 77  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 406 10 41 115  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 419 8 56 190  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 423 27 35 56  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 601 7 75 105  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 609 19 38 66  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 1 865 45 27 84  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 362 4 43 50  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 384 9 35 120  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 386 7 *40 *70  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 397 19 33 67  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 400 1 80   SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 404 39 32 67  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 403 2 42 75  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 406 5 48 76  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 419 34 32 160  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 423 4 62 67  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 601 1 104   SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 609 4 30 50  SNE seven  
Upper Basin 805945 9/1/05 52 28 2 865 6 32 75  SNE seven  
              
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 360 42 60 104  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 407 1 57   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 384 6 32 122  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 400 21 62 85  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 404 6 44 65  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 403 7 40 60  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 406 8 60 175  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 419 5 200 320  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 423 17 43 320  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 591 3 36 44  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 595 4 32 38  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 600 3 82 95  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 609 42 44 64  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 1 613 15 42 55  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 360 2 55 58  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 384 16 45 430  SNE five  
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Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 400 9 38 63  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 404 2 40 43  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 403 1 43   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 406 3 52 160  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 419 1 86   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 423 3 100 180  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 591 5 30 40  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 600 8 60 88  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 609 1 42   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/17/05 53 29 2 613 1 50   SNE five  
              
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 360 57 50 70  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 407 7 55 69  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 384 2 70 74  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 400 6 22 58  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 401 1 60   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 404 1 42   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 403 7 45 70  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 406 8 53 130  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 419 7 85 121  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 423 9 85 280  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 591 4 32 47  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 600 5 55 114  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 609 12 38 57  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 1 613 19 47 65  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 360 13 40 79  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 407 110 60 73  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 384 35 48 123  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 397 7 49 72  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 401 2 56 61  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 404 1 46   SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 403 5 48 53  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 406 24 42 108  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 419 3 76 300  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 600 1 54   SNE six  
Upper Basin 805945 9/18/05 54 17 2 609 1 50   SNE six  
              
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 328 1 220   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 360 6 55 100  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 407 3 54 63  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 384 5 40 74  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 397 17 58 60  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 400 72 35 84  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 401 3 56 65  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 404 16 32 70  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 403 2 36 70  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 406 1 65   BPS two 900s 
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Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 419 5 81 300  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 423 4 70 180  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 444 2 60 84  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 595 8 60 64  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 596 1 110   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 600 12 65 98  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 601 2 58 122  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 609 7 30 61  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 613 5 48 64  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 1 865 1 85   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 360 4 60 64  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 384 3 58 105  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 386 16 *40 *70  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 397 134 35 68  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 400 10 41 70  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 401 1 57   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 403 1 67   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 404 28 50 72  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 406 1 63   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 407 4 45 55  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 419 3 133 188  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 423 3 115 132  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 600 14 62 80  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/18/05 55 30 2 613 9 33 58  SNE five  
              
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 328 24 72 378  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 360 1 115   BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 362 1 56   BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 384 16 81 125  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 404 1100 32 75  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 403 24 42 90  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 406 27 50 180  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 419 59 65 300  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 423 22 60 245  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 598 2 110 115  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 600 1 91   BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 609 29 40 68  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 1 865 25 31 98  BPS one 900s 
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 328 1 60   SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 362 4 56 100  SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 384 27 42 109  SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 397 3 32 68  SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 404 61 30 78  SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 406 16 48 90  SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 419 4 60 62  SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 423 1 65   SNE four  
Tributary 77 905989 9/22/05 56 1 2 601 1 82   SNE four  
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Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 360 95 55 105  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 407 1 68   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 384 8 62 130  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 400 3 60 70  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 404 12 65 70  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 406 10 58 188  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 419 16 70 370  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 423 37 72 330  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 591 4 40 71  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 600 14 62 100  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 601 3 90 133  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 609 15 44 66  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 1 613 47 38 60  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 360 15 52 70  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 407 1 61   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 384 11 72 131  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 397 29 48 70  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 400 3 56 80  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 401 1 60   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 404 1 69   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 406 4 58 107  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 419 3 68 195  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 423 19 70 110  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 591 1 149   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 600 13 61 95  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905983 9/23/05 57 31 2 613 21 40 64  SNE five  
              
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 360 5 50 58  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 407 11 36 60  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 375 5 42 68  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 384 11 28 73  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 400 8 33 54  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 401 1 61   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 403 1 45   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 406 3 42 46  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 423 9 56 153  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 591 2 38 38  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 600 1 74   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 609 1 54   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 613 19 38 64  BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 1 618 1 105   BPS two 900s 
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 360 2 60 65  SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 407 8 45 60  SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 375 3 40 108  SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 384 35 41 132  SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 400 1 30   SNE four  
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Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 406 1 120   SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 419 1 152   SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 423 3 45 112  SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 591 1 32   SNE four  
Upper Basin 805945 9/23/05 58 18 2 613 2 35 58  SNE four  
                            
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 365 12 400 650  EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 381 12 60 82  EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 428 2 380 390  EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 431 1 310   EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 432 1 240   EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 433 3 350 385  EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 591 1 160   EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 596 1 142   EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 600 4 224 411  EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 601 5 280 300  EFB 4th 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 6/2/05 59 1 1 617 3 147 180  EFB 4th 900s 
              
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 60 2 1 361 2 180 270  EFB three 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 60 2 1 365 23 360 455  EFB three 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 60 2 1 405 3 200 304.8  EFB three 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 60 2 1 419 1 305   EFB three 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 60 2 1 595 1 45   EFB three 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 60 2 1 596 1 75   EFB three 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 60 2 1 601 3 254 280  EFB three 900s 
              
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 361 2 63 65  EFB four 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 365 14 430 550  EFB four 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 377 1 113   EFB four 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 400 1 63   EFB four 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 401 1 64   EFB four 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 596 2 80 100  EFB four 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 598 5 75 112  EFB four 900s 
Ellicott Creek 905984 7/7/05 61 3 1 601 2 300 340  EFB four 900s 
              
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 294 1 153   EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 335 1 144   EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 347 1 520   EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 365 1 12   EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 377 12 62 205  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 381 78 62 86  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 394 3 70 80  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 400 4 50 90  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 405 2 300 310  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 431 1 355   EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 433 1 598   EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 591 4 145 205  EFB 5th 900s 
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Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 596 8 100 170  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 598 3 43 170  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 600 3 350 365  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 601 13 220 400  EFB 5th 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 6/2/05 62 1 1 603 2 210 237  EFB 5th 900s 
              
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 365 5 430 570  EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 377 12 85 145  EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 419 1 230   EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 431 1 370   EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 444 2 255 275  EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 591 1 205   EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 596 11 80 120  EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 598 7 68 140  EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 601 3 265 320  EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 603 1 125   EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 613 1 50   EFB one 900s 
Bull Creek 905985 7/8/05 63 2 1 365 1 432   EFB one 900s 
              
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 347 2 300 335  EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 365 8 400 500  EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 431 4 340 350  EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 591 2 120 130  EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 595 1 76   EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 596 10 65 135  EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 598 8 45 170  EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 601 3 40 350  EFB three 900s 
Ransom Creek 905986 7/8/05 64 1 1 617 1 170   EFB three 900s 
              
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 347 1 630   BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 401 1 55   BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 433 1 430   BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 444 3 156 210  BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 595 16 66   BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 596 5 67 110  BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 598 1 165   BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 613 2 22 55  BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 617 1 126   BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 1 622 3 74   BPS one 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 346 1 180   SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 360 1 50   SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 384 10 51 80  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 394 2 60 85  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 400 14 15 60  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 401 5 52 60  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 419 65 35 75  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 591 2 25 30  SNE six  
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Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 613 90 29 50  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 65 1 2 622 39 45 70  SNE six  
              
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 347 1 420   BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 360 2 98 100  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 400 5 62 65  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 401 2 57 63  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 406 36 100 180  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 419 27 112 280  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 446 1 128   BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 591 62 102 210  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 595 15 75 128  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 606 1 74   BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 607 37 35 70  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 613 52 40 62  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 1 622 2 40 70  BPS two 900s 
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 360 9 50 130  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 377 1 90   SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 384 12 70 190  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 394 10 60 87  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 400 14 50 82  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 401 10 65 75  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 404 3 70 85  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 406 22 51 195  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 419 32 45 250  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 423 3 125 170  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 591 2 60 210  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 606 5 50 72  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 607 10 38 68  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 613 29 40 65  SNE six  
Murder Creek 905987 8/18/05 66 2 2 622 11 50 78  SNE six  
              
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 347 1 178   BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 360 2 36 40  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 375 8 45 55  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 384 13 25 90  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 400 12 15 57  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 406 4 42 45  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 419 10 45 120  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 423 7 96 160  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 591 2 41 118  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 595 5 62 70  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 596 15 72 160  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 598 1 85   BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 601 6 72 130  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 609 1 45   BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 1 613 34 25 58  BPS one 900s 
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L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 360 1 45   SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 375 3 45 64  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 377 4 62 90  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 384 175 25 115  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 400 29 15 25  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 407 1 310   SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 419 6 40 200  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 423 2 100 120  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 591 3 145 165  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 596 6 78 110  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 598 2 70 70  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 601 4 110 140  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/14/05 67 1 2 613 14 30 60  SNE four  
              
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 360 15 40 90  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 384 9 37 80  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 400 42 20 80  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 404 13 28 65  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 406 22 36 158  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 419 1 310   BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 423 18 48 116  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 591 9 30 118  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 595 1 72   BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 596 1 128   BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 609 34 45 53  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 1 613 13 36 55  BPS one 900s 
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 347 1 600   SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 360 4 68 75  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 384 22 52 90  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 397 2 65 70  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 400 17 45 75  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 404 1 61   SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 406 6 40 100  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 423 9 50 145  SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 591 1 35   SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 601 1 60   SNE four  
L Tonawanda Ck 805946 9/17/05 68 2 2 613 3 48 62   SNE four   
 
1The watershed was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. 
2Each sampling site was re-numbered (SN) to correspond with a DEC fisheries database survey 
including notes: Rep—repetitions of effort per site, Sp—species (DEC codes, see Table 5a), 
Catch (C) data also includes visual observations (O) when noted. L—total fish length (Min—
minimum/Max—maximum) in mm, sometimes estimated*.  
3Gear includes EFB—electrofishing boat, BPS—backpack shocker, SNE—beach seine; and Run—
effort in # of shocking passes or seine hauls. 
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Appendix I-G. Fish data minus hybrids and unknowns from the Johnson Creek watershed, 
May-September 2005. See Table 6 for fish codes. 
 
1
Johnson Creek watershed 
           
Location Survey# Date Site SN Rep Sp Catch L min L max C/O Gear Run Time 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 1 381 3 30 85  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 1 591 3 62 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 1 595 4 44 111  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 1 617 1 76   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 1 622 2 47 56  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 377 1 60   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 381 4 70 80  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 400 1 66   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 406 1 135   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 591 20 64 200  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 595 20 42 132  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 596 2 50 75  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 617 2 78 80  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 618 1 126   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/17/05 1 1 2 792 2 96 100  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 1 1 3 377 1 68   SNE three  
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 1 1 3 381 108 48 80  SNE three  
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 1 1 3 613 1 40   SNE three  
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 1 1 3 792 1 70   SNE three  
              
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 1 400 2 90 91  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 1 591 14 59 147  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 1 595 1 42   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 1 613 1 58   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 1 618 2 117 128  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 1 792 3 60 66  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 2 400 7 52 97  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 2 443 1 142   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 2 591 13 68 182  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 2 595 3 72 82  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 2 613 2 40 55  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 2 792 1 87   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 3 377 1 68   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 3 381 106 48 80  SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 3 613 1 40   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 5/18/05 2 2 3 792 1 70   SNE four  
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 326 1 30   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 346 1 65   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 365 2 500 600 O BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 400 12 40 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 446 5 106 190  BPS one 900s 
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Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 591 15 82 290  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 595 3 85 96  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 596 3 40 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 600 1 380   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 606 9 70 85  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 613 1 55   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 618 1 92   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 3 3 1 622 2 80 100  BPS one 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 365 12 500 800 O BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 377 2 100 135  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 400 3 20 132  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 419 3 160 336  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 444 2 355 355  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 446 1 156   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 591 3 80 205  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 595 1 120   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 596 5 60 125  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 598 1 140   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 606 4 60 75  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 613 1 65   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 617 8 76 126  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 1 618 1 88   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 381 1 80   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 396 11 45 62  SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 400 75 40 65  SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 401 11 46 60  SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 406 1 60   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 419 2 80 85  SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 431 1 120   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 444 1 325   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 591 1 175   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 596 7 85 125  SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 606 1 70   SNE four  
Lower Basin 805943 6/3/05 4 4 2 617 40 80 135  SNE four  
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 268 3 490 700 O EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 365 17 620 660  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 384 1 70   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 394 4 50 70  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 397 5 53 64  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 400 14 50 72  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 431 1 148   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 596 1 135   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 601 1 110   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 613 5 50 60  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 617 3 76 78  EFB one 900s 
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Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 618 1 120   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 622 1 61   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 5 5 1 700 3 480 510  EFB one 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 365 6 520 650  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 381 5 60 66  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 397 3 60 70  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 400 4 66 76  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 419 1 423   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 591 4 110 225  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 596 2 62 100  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 600 2 145 265  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 613 1 55   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 617 4 115 170  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 622 1 84   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 6 6 1 700 1 588   EFB two 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 271 3 560 581  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 365 3 400 610  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 397 6 55 65  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 400 4 55 68  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 419 3 355 385  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 444 2 330 350  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 449 1 85   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 591 4 73 185  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 595 2 55 100  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 596 1 138   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 600 1 166   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 613 3 50 60  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 617 4 85 132  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 7 7 1 700 1 455   EFB three 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 268 6 700 710 O EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 365 17 660 730 O EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 381 1 70   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 384 4 62 75  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 394 4 85 120  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 397 3 54 60  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 400 2 55 75  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 444 1 130   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 591 2 150 200  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 595 1 60   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 596 2 82 130  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 598 1 56   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 600 1 240   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 601 1 385   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 617 6 70 130  EFB four 900s 
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Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 8 8 1 700 3 500 540  EFB four 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 347 1 720   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 365 15 470 740  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 377 3 90 111  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 384 4 70 100  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 396 2 55 60  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 400 7 60 65  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 444 11 230 380  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 591 1 196   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 595 2 75 90  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 596 6 73 175  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 598 1 50   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 600 1 300   EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 601 4 295 370  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 613 2 50 62  EFB five 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/15/05 9 9 1 617 13 70 140  EFB five 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 268 1 60   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 289 24 70 75  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 347 1 510   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 365 3 580 642  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 381 60 48 80  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 394 11 55 79  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 397 1 60   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 400 9 59 75  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 401 1 55   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 423 1 230   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 447 1 75   EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 591 3 55 100  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 596 6 90 130  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 600 4 250 330  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 601 4 300 390  EFB one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 10 10 1 617 12 70 140  EFB one 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 271 25 530 680  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 347 3 450 620  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 365 4 560 800  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 381 12 55 60  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 394 1 75   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 400 3 56 80  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 444 10 195 365  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 596 7 100 170  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 598 2 55 58  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 600 1 155   EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 601 5 300 410  EFB two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 11 11 1 617 3 70 150  EFB two 900s 
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Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 268 11 20 50  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 271 2 450 620  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 347 1 560   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 365 8 350 600  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 381 3 60 72  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 400 3 60 80  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 444 24 280 380  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 575 1 108   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 591 1 58   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 596 18 70 100  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 598 1 150   EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 601 3 200 380  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 617 25 75 118  EFB three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 12 12 1 700 4 350 400  EFB three 900s 
              
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 268 1 400   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 271 3 440 500  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 347 2 65 350  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 365 22 660 800  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 377 7 80 150  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 381 32 65 70  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 400 17 50 80  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 431 4 280 340  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 444 12 210 340  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 591 1 155   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 596 12 96 155  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 598 1 123   EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 601 3 190 251  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 6/22/05 13 13 1 617 37 85 190  EFB four 900s 
Lower Basin              
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 268 1 65   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 365 4 520 600  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 397 13 55 62  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 400 7 55 70  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 401 1 50   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 419 1 32   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 591 8 20 132  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 595 12 55 102  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 596 1 75   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 600 1 37   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 601 2 47 50  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 613 7 30 66  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 617 1 95   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 1 618 3 90 120  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 268 1 105   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 397 2 55 62  SNE six  
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Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 396 1 45   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 400 37 50 66  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 401 2 50 52  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 419 8 42 55  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 591 37 20 80  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 596 3 40 70  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 600 10 35 52  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 601 13 40 55  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 613 18 33 75  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 617 1 85   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 618 4 100 125  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 622 7 69 86  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 14 14 2 792 5 63 115  SNE six  
              
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 400 8 50 92  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 449 1 85   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 591 3 18 165  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 595 6 55 95  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 596 1 110   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 600 1 40   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 601 2 40 47  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 613 9 56 68  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 618 2 115 120  BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 1 622 1 68   BPS 1st 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 365 1 500   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 400 7 45 80  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 449 1 97   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 591 2 90 140  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 600 4 35 43  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 601 1 35   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 618 1 85   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/5/05 15 15 2 622 1 90   SNE six  
              
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 268 1 180   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 365 1 435   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 400 2 60 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 419 5 50 120  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 591 2 30 36  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 595 5 68 85  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 596 3 70 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 600 1 55   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 601 3 35 50  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 606 1 60   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 613 26 32 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 617 2 110 140  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 1 622 1 68   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 2 381 6 40 50  SNE five  
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Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 2 396 7 42 65  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 2 400 2 52 54  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 2 419 14 48 62  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 2 600 2 62 65  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 2 601 22 42 48  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 16 16 2 613 8 25 50  SNE five  
              
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 360 2 50 70  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 394 2 75 80  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 400 4 50 85  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 406 1 70   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 419 4 51 290  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 423 2 55 240  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 432 3 135 205  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 591 6 27 165  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 595 27 52 117  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 596 5 50 100  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 600 1 50   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 601 30 37 45  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 606 1 60   BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 613 28 40 65  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 1 617 6 90 160  BPS two 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 381 2 35 42  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 394 1 75   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 396 10 42 65  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 397 12 40 66  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 400 9 23 65  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 419 3 30 280  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 595 1 75   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 596 2 92 150  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 601 1 42   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 613 1 40   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 7/18/05 17 17 2 617 2 88 95  SNE six  
Lower Basin              
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 400 5 35 60  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 419 1 80   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 423 5 230 280  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 431 1 320   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 591 6 45 135  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 596 2 30 116  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 600 3 55 85  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 601 12 60 80  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 613 7 35 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 617 5 104 107  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 618 1 80   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 1 622 3 50 85  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 384 12 45 50  SNE five  
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Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 396 18 46 67  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 400 25 25 75  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 419 3 57 70  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 423 17 60 80  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 591 1 140   SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 600 4 60 85  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 601 4 60 69  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 613 10 50 62  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 617 4 65 120  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 18 18 2 622 5 50 65  SNE five  
              
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 365 6 84 95  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 394 1 78   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 400 37 50 75  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 419 100 75 215  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 423 1 230   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 444 1 230   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 591 14 50 170  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 595 12 70 172  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 596 1 95   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 600 12 65 100  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 601 7 55 117  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 1 613 22 40 72  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 360 1 53   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 394 25 51 93  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 400 10 35 64  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 419 12 75 147  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 423 2 70 80  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 591 4 42 44  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 596 1 68   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 600 7 57 85  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 601 13 52 63  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 609 5 50 56  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 613 12 45 56  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/10/05 19 19 2 622 3 53 62  SNE eight  
              
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 365 14 430  O BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 394 1 80   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 400 14 45 60  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 449 1 140   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 591 10 30 175  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 595 6 100 140  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 596 4 25 90  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 613 6 50 70  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 1 622 1 75   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 268 1 255   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 381 2 64 65  SNE eight  
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Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 384 10 45 52  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 394 100 20 72  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 397 2 63 66  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 396 2 42 59  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 400 145 10 70  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 419 2 72 92  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 423 6 70 75  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 431 1 60   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 596 16 32 105  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 598 1 98   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 600 7 72 120  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 601 1 60   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 606 9 55 62  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 613 5 36 55  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 20 20 2 617 10 56 100  SNE eight  
              
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 365 14 425 635 O BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 400 1 63   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 591 2 35 175  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 595 14 70 115  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 596 2 80 102  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 600 2 100 110  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 601 5 50 108  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 613 15 35 55  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 617 3 105 150  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 1 622 12 70 90  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 347 1 460   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 400 12 25 60  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 432 2 62 74  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 596 2 75 86  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 600 7 78 90  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 601 4 40 52  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 606 4 45 53  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 613 22 35 44  SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 617 1 100   SNE seven  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 21 21 2 622 1 90   SNE seven  
              
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 384 5 45 50  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 400 15 26 75  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 591 5 90 175  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 595 8 65 100  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 600 1 65   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 601 2 55 63  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 613 24 29 60  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 617 1 140   BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 618 3 110 135  BPS three 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 1 622 8 41 95  BPS three 900s 
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Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 384 8 44 60  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 397 3 50 59  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 400 50 21 77  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 419 1 61   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 431 3 45 60  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 449 1 110   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 591 4 32 98  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 600 1 70   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 601 1 70   SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 613 50 32 50  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 622 25 36 67  SNE eight  
Lower Basin 805943 8/11/05 22 22 2 792 3 32 98  SNE eight  
              
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 397 1 65   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 400 9 23 60  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 401 1 55   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 431 1 87   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 446 1 135   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 591 2 37 120  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 595 8 80 170  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 596 1 90   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 600 1 122   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 601 1 70   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 606 1 70   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 613 13 21 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 618 1 145   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 1 622 4 77 90  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 384 2 99 160  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 394 13 47 80  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 397 1 58   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 400 26 25 80  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 419 1 104   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 545 2 60 62  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 591 4 20 216  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 596 1 72   SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 600 2 65 75  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 601 2 50 62  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 606 2 38 72  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 613 12 41 66  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 618 2 116 120  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 622 3 40 78  SNE six  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 23 23 2 792 4 33 99  SNE six  
              
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 365 9 580 620  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 400 2 48 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 432 2 62 125  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 446 1 173   BPS one 900s 
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Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 591 1 150   BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 595 14 55 86  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 596 5 68 80  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 601 25 42 56  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 613 30 49 65  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 1 622 8 50 92  BPS one 900s 
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 400 5 32 70  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 449 1 18   SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 596 3 80 80  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 600 2 80 100  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 601 1 60   SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 613 5 35 46  SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 617 1 165   SNE five  
Lower Basin 805943 8/12/05 24 24 2 792 1 52   SNE five  
                            
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 25 25 1 365 3 510 740 C EFB one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 25 25 1 431 9 175 450  EFB one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 25 25 1 591 5 105 245  EFB one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 25 25 1 596 3 95 140  EFB one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 25 25 1 600 1 35   EFB one 900s 
              
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 347 5 350 580  EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 365 1 650  C EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 397 2 50 55  EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 400 1 42   EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 419 3 35 455  EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 431 1 416   EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 591 2 110 140  EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 595 1 90   EFB two 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 26 26 1 596 7 72 155  EFB two 900s 
              
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 27 27 1 365 10 43 73 C EFB three 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 27 27 1 377 6 105 144  EFB three 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 27 27 1 444 1 350   EFB three 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 27 27 1 598 3 132 190  EFB three 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 27 27 1 601 5 66 400  EFB three 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 27 27 1 617 1 229   EFB three 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 27 27 1 622 1 63   EFB three 900s 
              
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 340 1 70   EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 365 1 112  C EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 365 1 350  O EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 377 7 70 98  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 384 1 68   EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 394 1 76   EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 397 3 55 62  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 396 5 32 50  EFB four 900s 
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Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 400 12 43 62  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 419 6 42 500  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 431 6 63 460  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 444 1 260   EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 447 1 74   EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 591 11 28 202  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 595 1 80   EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 596 3 75 121  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 598 2 152 162  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 601 3 46 50  EFB four 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 28 28 1 622 2 66 70  EFB four 900s 
              
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 347 1 700  O EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 365 2 400 600 O EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 384 1 63   EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 397 2 60 70  EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 396 1 60   EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 419 7 185 440  EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 444 1 253   EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 591 1 10   EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 598 6 170 255  EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 600 1 300   EFB five 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 7/13/05 29 29 1 601 5 36 400  EFB five 900s 
              
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 360 43 46 70  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 365 1 650  C BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 384 5 65 80  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 394 1 90   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 400 45 30 80  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 406 74 26 85  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 419 7 35 310  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 423 144 45 280  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 431 3 260 310  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 432 1 320   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 446 1 180   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 591 2 96 175  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 595 1 100   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 596 1 78   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 606 14 35 60  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 613 50 25 60  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 618 1 106   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 1 622 6 47 70  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 360 6 32 50  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 400 30 35 70  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 406 60 30 70  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 419 12 38 42  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 423 36 32 40  SNE eight  
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Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 600 1 88   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 606 12 37 65  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 613 40 25 60  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 618 1 62   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 30 30 2 622 5 32 65  SNE eight  
              
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 400 1 82   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 406 1 40   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 419 1 57   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 423 1 240   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 431 1 300   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 591 2 106 182  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 595 6 50 117  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 601 2 75 80  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 613 26 41 68  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 1 622 5 30 80  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 347 1 430   SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 394 1 66   SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 400 1 64   SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 406 2 38 56  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 419 2 52 60  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 423 2 60 100  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 431 5 47 120  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 591 2 30 85  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 600 1 80   SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 601 3 80 92  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 613 2 30 52  SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 618 1 128   SNE six  
Upper Basin 805943 8/24/05 31 31 2 622 2 45 68  SNE six  
              
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 360 4 46 130  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 384 20 68 170  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 400 16 30 80  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 406 12 64 230  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 419 4 105 200  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 423 22 55 350  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 431 1 220   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 591 4 122 170  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 595 5 80 130  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 600 2 215 255  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 601 2 84 122  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 606 1 52   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 609 4 48 53  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 613 22 20 76  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 1 622 4 64 68  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 61 200 30 35 O SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 381 7 46 50  SNE five  
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Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 384 5 30 46  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 400 1 32   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 406 4 35 80  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 423 1 125   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 591 1 200   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 613 5 40 45  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/5/05 32 1 2 622 1 75   SNE five  
Upper Basin              
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 360 1 128   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 375 3 55 130  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 384 27 45 132  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 394 5 42 104  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 402 3 65 72  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 406 48 50 140  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 419 4 100 270  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 446 1 171   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 591 12 75 225  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 595 2 79 103  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 596 6 51 102  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 601 1 110   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 606 2 58 91  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 609 3 72 81  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 617 2 116 127  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 618 1 100   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 1 792 8 53 108  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 2 381 29 35 62  SNE six  
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 2 394 64 25 86  SNE six  
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 2 591 6 102 194  SNE six  
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 2 613 1 50   SNE six  
Upper Basin 905980 9/10/05 33 2 2 792 7 48 67  SNE six  
              
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 340 1 44   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 347 1 270   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 365 1 410   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 400 12 52 75  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 406 6 30 90  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 419 17 58 290  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 431 2 55 111  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 591 1 130   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 595 27 55 90  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 596 27 59 93  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 598 2 70 111  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 601 7 70 105  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 613 37 30 64  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 1 622 7 51 72  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 384 2 45 78  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 400 54 20 76  SNE five  
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Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 406 2 42 49  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 419 22 56 76  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 431 2 120 215  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 596 1 55   SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 601 3 70 76  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 613 72 22 65  SNE five  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 34 3 2 622 5 48 54  SNE five  
              
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 347 1 440   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 365 1 500  O BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 384 2 70 85  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 393 4 62 65  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 400 6 40 75  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 406 7 56 86  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 419 5 53 200  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 431 10 48 400  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 591 9 40 190  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 595 12 62 86  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 596 4 61 130  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 598 1 141   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 601 1 100   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 613 114 31 68  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 1 622 6 52 80  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 385 3 78 85  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 393 4 50 63  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 394 1 56   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 400 5 22 62  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 406 2 50 82  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 419 1 41   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 431 1 180   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 449 3 36 40  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 596 1 105   SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 613 50 30 68  SNE eight  
Upper Basin 905980 9/11/05 35 4 2 622 2 68 72  SNE eight  
              
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 360 69 47 73  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 375 4 55 140  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 384 2 45 85  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 400 2 74 85  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 401 1 65   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 406 52 40 205  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 419 6 53 290  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 423 1 180   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 591 2 27 180  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 596 3 82 85  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 601 1 76   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 606 2 42 61  BPS one 900s 
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Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 609 10 40 66  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 613 27 36 78  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 1 622 3 76 80  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 360 4 41 52  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 375 3 60 120  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 384 4 65 90  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 400 2 65 80  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 406 4 82 92  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 419 1 133   SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 423 2 100 115  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 431 1 102   SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 591 1 154   SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 606 3 36 44  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 613 6 60 71  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/16/05 36 5 2 622 1 78   SNE four  
              
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 360 65 36 135  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 375 22 75 140  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 384 58 61 100  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 393 4 68 74  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 406 35 35 215  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 419 5 64 270  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 423 7 64 210  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 595 1 90   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 601 2 113 135  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 606 2 36 50  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 609 9 32 72  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 613 8 30 54  BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 1 622 1 75   BPS one 900s 
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 2 406 3 40 104  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 2 423 1 157   SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 2 606 2 68 73  SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 2 609 1 62   SNE four  
Upper Basin 905980 9/21/05 37 6 2 613 1 47   SNE four  
              
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 360 22 40 125  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 365 2 380 400 O BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 406 42 36 154  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 419 13 38 154  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 423 5 195 240  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 447 1 85   BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 591 14 70 110  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 595 1 85   BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 606 3 72 82  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 1 613 5 35 85  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 2 360 17 35 143  SNE seven  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 2 406 35 33 180  SNE seven  
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Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 2 419 2 40 55  SNE seven  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 2 423 1 240   SNE seven  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 38 1 2 595 1 92   SNE seven  
              
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 360 39 55 125  BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 365 2 570 620 O BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 406 42 36 180  BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 419 4 45 170  BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 423 3 152 290  BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 591 17 22 143  BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 595 3 75 78  BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 596 1 80   BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 598 1 95   BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 609 1 70   BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 613 2 65 65  BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 1 792 1 80   BPS two 900s 
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 360 5 32 110  SNE five  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 400 1 70   SNE five  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 406 44 27 170  SNE five  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 419 7 35 160  SNE five  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 423 1 130   SNE five  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 591 2 20 145  SNE five  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 609 1 85   SNE five  
Jeddo Creek 905981 7/15/05 39 2 2 613 2 65 70  SNE five  
              
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 360 135 62 117  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 384 1 168   BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 406 28 47 195  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 419 10 137 325  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 423 50 72 310  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 432 1 380   BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 591 7 100 170  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 600 4 92 140  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 1 606 7 41 89  BPS one 900s 
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 2 360 18 71 116  SNE six  
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 2 406 35 41 120  SNE six  
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 2 419 1 54   SNE six  
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 2 423 35 63 260  SNE six  
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 2 606 6 54 76  SNE six  
Jeddo Creek 805944 8/30/05 40 1 2 613 1 80     SNE six   
 
1The watershed was divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. 
2Each sampling site was re-numbered (SN) to correspond with a DEC fisheries database survey 
including notes: Rep—repetitions of effort per site, Sp—species (DEC codes, see Table 5a), 
Catch (C) data also includes visual observations (O) when noted. L—total fish length (Min—
minimum/Max—maximum) in mm, sometimes estimated*.  
3Gear includes EFB—electrofishing boat, BPS—backpack shocker, SNE—beach seine; and Run—
effort in # of shocking passes or seine hauls. 
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Appendix I-H. Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) results from the Tonawanda and Johnson Creek watersheds, May-September 
2005. See Table 4 for habitat descriptions and Table 11 for “meaningful” species-habitat associations. See also Figures 4a-4c and 
Appendices III-A to IV-U for CCA biplots.  
 
1Tonawanda Creek watershed             
  2Entire (68S/27F)   Lower (49S/27F) Middle+Upper (19S/19F) Upper (12S/18F) Canal+Adj Tribs (14S/17F) 
Total Inertia 2.408     1.617     1.629     1.200     0.918     
 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 
Eigenvalue 0.249 0.126 0.059 0.276 0.099 0.063 0.321 0.190 0.119 0.425 0.209 0.115 0.226 0.105 0.067 
3Cum Var % 10.4 15.6 18.1 17.1 23.2 27.1 19.7 31.3 38.7 35.4 52.8 62.5 24.6 36.1 43.4 
3Spp-Env 0.817 0.766 0.617 0.844 0.761 0.630 0.885 0.871 0.629 0.945 0.862 0.906 0.912 0.890 0.763 
Inter-Set Correlation (6 hab vars) 3                 
PT -0.746 0.205 -0.044 -0.777 0.028 -0.104 0.110 -0.429 0.395 -0.888 -0.178 0.071 -0.041 -0.624 0.387 
MD 0.670 0.091 0.223 0.574 -0.499 0.098 -0.656 0.048 -0.105 0.642 -0.254 0.341 0.551 0.323 -0.169 
SS -0.619 0.215 0.291 -0.664 0.036 0.209 0.070 -0.716 0.317 -0.715 0.496 -0.170 0.519 -0.030 -0.337 
IW 0.222 -0.348 -0.293 -0.011 -0.150 -0.487 0.194 0.275 -0.278 0.735 -0.184 0.415 -0.400 -0.621 -0.237 
BC 0.093 -0.153 0.052 0.082 -0.160 -0.376 0.063 -0.248 -0.499 0.398 -0.008 0.208 -0.035 -0.432 -0.534 
AV -0.017 0.711 -0.154 0.165 0.585 -0.085 -0.674 -0.130 0.333 0.001 0.381 0.558 -0.763 0.006 0.197 
Monte Carlo Eigenvalue Results                 
Eigenvalue 0.249 0.126 0.059 0.276 0.099 0.063 0.321 0.190 0.119 0.425 0.209 0.115 0.226 0.105 0.067 
Mean 0.101 0.063 0.041 0.090 0.049 0.049 0.242 0.148 0.089 0.314 0.165 0.081 0.166 0.097 0.065 
Min 0.040 0.028 0.019 0.033 0.025 0.025 0.125 0.067 0.043 0.136 0.063 0.038 0.082 0.056 0.034 
Max 0.200 0.123 0.083 0.201 0.109 0.109 0.399 0.269 0.199 0.462 0.288 0.134 0.281 0.137 0.111 
p-value *0.001 *0.001 *0.045 *0.001 *0.002 *0.001 0.071 0.133 0.096 *0.036 0.171 *0.037 0.076 0.280 0.455 
Monte Carlo Spp-Env Results                   
Eigenvalue 0.817 0.766 0.617 0.844 0.761 0.630 0.885 0.871 0.629 0.945 0.862 0.906 0.912 0.890 0.763 
Mean 0.599 0.531 0.478 0.570 0.556 0.524 0.816 0.738 0.695 0.864 0.779 0.827 0.847 0.859 0.793 
Min 0.417 0.371 0.313 0.390 0.344 0.304 0.609 0.501 0.450 0.649 0.498 0.515 0.659 0.604 0.525 
Max 0.797 0.698 0.676 0.765 0.758 0.723 0.966 0.918 0.965 0.994 0.978 0.990 0.988 0.983 0.966 
p-value *0.001 *0.001 *0.016 *0.001 *0.001 0.062 0.138 *0.027 0.766 0.123 0.164 0.209 0.119 0.365 0.685 
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1Tonawanda Creek watershed cont.             
  TCW Tribs (11S/18F)   PT 1 (27S/18F) PT 2 (22S/22F)  PT 3 (11S/21F) PT 3 (11S/21F) 
Total Inertia 1.859     0.9131     0.537     0.6401     0.9761     
 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 
Eigenvalue 0.674 0.452 0.177 0.108 0.060 0.046 0.151 0.067 0.052 0.128 0.098 0.044 0.125 0.055 0.030 
3Cum Var % 36.3 60.6 70.1 11.8 18.4 23.4 28.1 40.6 50.3 20.0 35.4 42.3 12.8 18.5 21.6 
3Spp-Env 0.986 0.994 0.973 0.776 0.640 0.706 0.952 0.799 0.812 0.951 0.703 0.914 0.771 0.636 0.755 
Inter-Set Correlation (6 hab vars) 3                 
PT 0.962 -0.034 -0.097 - - - - - - - - - - - - 
MD -0.558 -0.278 -0.353 0.080 -0.376 0.059 -0.552 0.034 0.560 0.692 0.201 -0.092 -0.236 0.553 -0.164 
SS 0.615 0.574 0.059 0.236 0.183 -0.442 -0.326 -0.434 -0.306 -0.177 -0.629 -0.007 0.441 -0.389 -0.282 
IW -0.172 -0.411 -0.158 0.458 0.288 0.103 -0.118 0.169 0.106 0.237 0.269 -0.025 -0.653 -0.083 -0.310 
BC -0.128 -0.526 0.417 0.039 -0.169 -0.492 0.035 0.642 0.117 0.439 -0.082 0.751 -0.196 -0.079 -0.317 
AV 0.435 -0.179 0.683 -0.393 0.205 0.067 0.882 -0.122 0.217 0.491 0.008 0.133 -0.001 -0.193 0.320 
Monte Carlo Eigenvalue Results                 
Eigenvalue 0.674 0.452 0.177 0.108 0.060 0.046 0.151 0.067 0.052 0.128 0.098 0.044 0.125 0.055 0.030 
Mean 0.464 0.294 0.155 0.095 0.055 0.034 0.109 0.064 0.037 0.166 0.080 0.042 0.103 0.058 0.034 
Min 0.209 0.122 0.076 0.041 0.026 0.015 0.059 0.022 0.014 0.071 0.035 0.021 0.046 0.025 0.013 
Max 0.642 0.452 0.270 0.179 0.104 0.066 0.167 0.105 0.072 0.253 0.139 0.060 0.210 0.126 0.075 
p-value *0.001 *0.001 0.226 0.263 0.310 0.094 *0.045 0.411 0.086 0.807 0.216 0.399 0.183 0.527 0.632 
Monte Carlo Spp-Env Results                  
Eigenvalue 0.986 0.994 0.973 0.776 0.640 0.706 0.952 0.799 0.812 0.951 0.703 0.914 0.771 0.636 0.755 
Mean 0.925 0.831 0.821 0.740 0.692 0.631 0.872 0.811 0.741 0.865 0.818 0.878 0.715 0.646 0.610 
Min 0.717 0.603 0.485 0.533 0.418 0.385 0.637 0.576 0.460 0.618 0.555 0.543 0.505 0.441 0.353 
Max 0.996 0.995 0.987 0.908 0.903 0.849 0.991 0.990 0.980 0.996 0.992 0.995 0.928 0.877 0.854 
p-value *0.02 *0.002 *0.019 0.291 0.749 0.176 0.063 0.591 0.228 0.098 0.910 0.420 0.225 0.537 0.056 
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1Johnson Creek watershed        
  2Entire JCW (40S/21F) Lower JCW (24S/21F) Upper JCW (16S/20F) 
Total Inertia 1.510     1.236     1.336     
 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 
Eigenvalue 0.296 0.071 0.061 0.227 0.092 0.050 0.278 0.105 0.089 
3Cum Var % 19.6 24.3 28.3 18.4 25.9 29.9 20.9 28.7 35.3 
3Spp-Env 0.833 0.629 0.620 0.869 0.779 0.698 0.914 0.704 0.766 
Inter-Set Correlation (6 hab vars) 3       
PT 0.709 -0.120 -0.088 -0.551 -0.347 0.345 0.808 0.011 -0.276 
MD -0.306 -0.235 -0.204 0.252 -0.006 -0.029 -0.248 -0.490 0.067 
SS 0.068 -0.235 -0.204 -0.327 -0.336 -0.354 0.580 -0.271 -0.312 
IW 0.189 0.091 -0.412 -0.485 0.231 0.026 0.042 -0.426 0.527 
BC 0.488 -0.232 0.021 -0.277 -0.032 -0.522 0.346 -0.348 0.320 
AV -0.108 0.528 0.030 -0.237 0.616 -0.209 -0.186 0.575 0.337 
Monte Carlo Eigenvalue Results       
Eigenvalue 0.296 0.071 0.061 0.227 0.092 0.050 0.278 0.105 0.089 
Mean 0.111 0.057 0.035 0.124 0.078 0.052 0.210 0.131 0.076 
Min 0.045 0.022 0.015 0.061 0.043 0.028 0.103 0.061 0.026 
Max 0.243 0.116 0.081 0.221 0.142 0.086 0.325 0.240 0.139 
p-value *0.001 0.143 *0.004 *0.001 0.154 0.577 0.320 0.777 0.194 
Monte Carlo Spp-Env Results        
Eigenvalue 0.833 0.629 0.620 0.869 0.779 0.698 0.914 0.704 0.766 
Mean 0.592 0.584 0.546 0.749 0.730 0.690 0.859 0.778 0.754 
Min 0.411 0.329 0.298 0.572 0.504 0.442 0.657 0.553 0.435 
Max 0.837 0.806 0.798 0.923 0.948 0.901 0.990 0.947 0.951 
p-value *0.002 0.292 0.186 *0.018 0.275 0.481 0.190 0.855 0.475 
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1Johnson Creek watershed cont.          
  PT 1 (14S/17F)   PT 2 (7S/19F)   PT 3 (8S/21F)   PT 4 (11S/21F)   
Total Inertia 0.964     0.835     1.574     1.024     
 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 axis 1 axis 2 axis 3 
Eigenvalue 0.239 0.114 0.101 0.273 0.246 0.117 0.501 0.336 0.155 0.203 0.148 0.080 
3Cum Var % 24.8 36.6 47.0 32.7 62.6 76.2 31.8 53.2 63.1 19.8 34.3 42.1 
3Spp-Env 0.964 0.919 0.883 0.619 0.905 0.905 0.987 0.871 0.942 0.815 0.845 0.946 
Inter-Set Correlation (6 hab vars) 3          
PT - - - - - - - - - - - - 
MD -0.093 0.042 -0.783 0.087 -0.357 -0.347 0.609 -0.219 -0.081 0.239 -0.487 0.431 
SS -0.334 0.553 0.098 -0.578 -0.672 0.083 0.315 -0.427 0.725 0.064 0.400 0.450 
IW 0.764 -0.411 0.006 -0.331 -0.203 -0.727 -0.307 0.152 0.383 -0.403 -0.587 0.128 
BC 0.834 0.219 0.287 -0.786 -0.093 0.345 -0.108 0.727 -0.261 -0.504 0.039 0.645 
AV 0.052 -0.148 0.782 -0.558 0.255 -0.164 -0.469 -0.289 -0.299 -0.020 0.648 -0.203 
Monte Carlo Eigenvalue Results          
Eigenvalue 0.230 0.114 0.101 0.273 0.246 0.117 0.501 0.336 0.155 0.203 0.148 0.080 
Mean 0.148 0.093 0.062 0.304 0.211 0.097 0.488 0.297 0.161 0.224 0.138 0.080 
Min 0.079 0.049 0.030 0.238 0.111 0.050 0.276 0.153 0.078 0.130 0.064 0.038 
Max 0.237 0.138 0.101 0.352 0.246 0.127 0.578 0.469 0.214 0.326 0.227 0.155 
p-value *0.001 0.082 *0.002 0.773 *0.004 0.206 0.467 0.253 0.599 0.696 0.333 0.416 
Monte Carlo Spp-Env Results           
Eigenvalue 0.964 0.919 0.883 0.899 1.000 0.955 0.987 0.871 0.942 0.815 0.845 0.946 
Mean 0.868 0.862 0.808 0.964 0.948 0.916 0.962 0.878 0.903 0.894 0.832 0.811 
Min 0.691 0.543 0.552 0.867 0.753 0.636 0.802 0.659 0.557 0.709 0.607 0.556 
Max 0.979 0.981 0.973 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.996 0.989 0.989 
p-value *0.008 0.203 0.155 0.960 *0.006 0.337 0.338 0.533 0.433 0.925 0.461 *0.049 
 
1The watersheds were divided into subunits as shown in Table 2. 
2Number of sampling sites (S) and fish species (F) are also included in Table 11. 
3CCA output includes Cum Var—cumulative variance, Spp-Env—species environment (bold = significance), hab vars—habitat variables. 
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APPENDIX II-A. List of 91 ArcGIS maps created from data collected during the 2004-
2005 sampling seasons in the Tonawanda and Johnson Creek watershed study area. See Table 
3 for mapping data and Appendices II B-D for all maps (Series 1-3). 
 
 
1. Introductory watershed maps (n =4) 
1a. Historic range of longear sunfish (LES) in New York State……….… 227 
1b. Watersheds studied in western New York State……………………… 228 
1c. Pool-types sampled in the Tonawanda Creek Watershed……….……. 229 
1d. Pool-types sampled in the Johnson Creek Watershed………...…….… 230 
 
2. Tonawanda Creek watershed (TCW) maps (n=64) 
2a. Tonawanda Creek Watershed………………………………………… 231 
2b. Overview of study sites in the entire watershed……………………… 232 
2c. Study sites from the Niagara River to Ledge Creek (T11)……...……. 233 
2d. Historic and recent LES capture sites in the lower TCW…………….. 234 
2e. Recent redfin shiner (RFS) capture sites in the lower TCW……..…… 235 
Erie Canal and tributaries 
2f. Outlet at Niagara River and confluence with Ellicott Creek (T1)…….. 236 
2g. Canal and lower T1 above RT425……………………………………. 237 
2h. Canal and lower T1 near Ellicott Creek County Park………………… 238 
2i. Confluence with Bull Creek (T3) near RT62 (LES)………….………. 239 
2j. Near Amherst Veterans County Park…………...…..…...……………. 240 
2k. Near Ransom Creek (T6) confluence (LES)…………….......……….. 241 
2l. Confluence with main stem lower TCW (LES)….........…..…....…...... 242 
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Lower Tonawanda Creek and tributaries 
2m. New Rd Bridge upstream to T6a (LES)….….…......……….……… 243 
2n. Above T6a and below Mud Creek (T8) (LES)……………………… 244 
2o. Main stem and lower T8 above its confluence (LES, RFS)……….... 245 
2p. Main stem and lower T8 near RT78, Millersport (LES)………...….. 246 
2q. Lower Mud Creek above T8a; (no fish survey)………..……………. 247 
2r. Lower T8 near Rapids/Wisterman Roads; (no fish survey)………….. 248 
2s. Near Tennessee Valley Gas (TNVG) pipeline crossing (LES)………. 249 
2t. Below Queen of Heaven Cemetery (no fish survey)….….......…...….. 250 
2u. Below Goodrich Road Bridge……………………………………….. 251 
2v. From Heroy Road up to Brauer Road (RFS)…………………..……. 252 
2w. Beeman Creek (T9) upstream past Rapids Road Bridge……………. 253 
2x. Above and below Burdick Road Bridge……………………….....….. 254 
2y. Near confluence with Ledge Creek (T11)……………………………. 255 
2z. Murder Creek (T11-1) and confluence with T11…………………….. 256 
2aa. Murder Creek (T11-1) above RM 1.5; (no fish survey)…….………. 257 
2bb. Murder Creek  near Swift Mills Road Bridge….….………………… 258 
2cc. Murder Creek near RT93 Bridge; (no fish survey)……..…..……….. 259 
2dd. Murder Creek below Lewis Road Bridge (no fish survey)….….….... 260 
2ee. Murder Creek in village of Akron; (no fish survey)………..……….. 261 
2ff. Lower main stem below RT93 Bridge; (no fish survey)…………….. 262 
2gg. Lower main stem below Foot Road Bridge………………………… 263  
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Lower Tonawanda Creek on Tonawanda Nation (Tribal) Lands 
2hh. Area below confluence on a feeder canal at RM 41.4………….….. 264 
2ii. Above and below T17 at RM 43.3 (no fish survey)……..….…….… 265 
2jj. Above and below Bloomingdale Road Bridge………….………….. 266 
2kk. Above T18a at RM 45.1…………………..............….....…………. 267 
2ll. Below Indian Falls Lake outlet (T20a)……………………………… 268 
2mm. From Indian Falls up past RT77 (off Tribal Lands)……………… 269 
Middle Tonawanda Creek (no tributaries) 
2nn. Main stem at Pembroke Road Bridge……..………………………. 270 
2oo. Above RM 54.4 in East Pembroke; (no fish survey)………………. 271 
2pp. Above Powers Road Bridge; (no fish survey)………………..……. 272 
2qq. Below RM 59.5 in Bushville…………………….…………………. 273 
2rr. Below River Road Birdge to split channel, Batavia………………… 274 
2ss. Lyons Road Bridge to River Road Bridge, Batavia……....….......…. 275 
2tt. Above and below Batavia Municipal Dam, Batavia city limits…...… 276 
Upper Tonawanda Creek with tributaries 
2uu. Near Kibbe Park upstream past dual railroad bridges………………. 277 
2vv. Below Dorman Road Bridge at RM 66.7…………………………… 278 
2ww. Confluence with Little Tonawanda Creek (T32); (no fish survey)… 279 
2xx. Lower T32 at Creek Road Bridge upstream to RM 1.7……………… 280 
2yy. Lower T32 above and below T2 at RM 4.6………………………….. 281 
2zz. Main stem near Cookson Road Bridge; (no fish survey)……..……… 282 
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2aaa. Below RM 72.0 and past Peaviner Road Bridge…………………… 283  
2bbb. Near T34b below hamlet of Alexander; (no fish survey)………….. 284 
2ccc. Above and below Telephone Road Bridge, Alexander…….………. 285 
2ddd. Above T38b at RM 78.7 to T39b (no fish survey)…………………. 286 
2eee. Above the Attica Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP)……….….. 287 
2fff. Above the Attica Weir near State Prison; (no fish survey)…….……. 288 
2ggg. Above Dunbar Road Bridge past T47; (no fish survey)……………. 289 
2hhh. Unamed Steel Bridge below T50 at RM 85.4….…………………… 290 
2iii. T56 upstream to Eck Road Bridge near T50 at RM 87.8……………. 291 
2jjj. Sheldon Town Park upstream past RT20A, Varysburg………...…… 292 
2kkk. RM 94.0 upstream to confluence with T77 near RT98 Bridge……. 293 
2lll. East Fork (T77) headwaters at Altimeter Road Bridge……………… 294 
 
3. Johnson Creek watershed (JCW) maps (n=23) 
3a. Johnson Creek Watershed……………………………..……………… 295  
3b. Historic LES capture sites in the lower and upper JCW…………..…. 296 
3c. Overview of study sites in the entire watershed.……………………… 297 
3d. Recent RFS capture sites in the JCW………………………………… 298 
Lower Johnson Creek and tributaries 
3e. Outlet at Lake Ontario upstream to T1a (RFS)…..……………..……. 299 
3f. Above and below the RT18 Bridge, Kuckville (LES)……...………… 300 
3g. Below the Harris Road Bridge, Kuckville (LES, RFS)……………… 301 
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3h. Above the Harris Road Bridge past T1b at RM 4.0…………………. 302 
3i. Above and below the RT67 Bridge (LES, RFS)…………………….. 303 
3j. Above the RT67 Bridge to T3 at RM ~7.6 (RFS)…………………… 304 
3k. RM 10.0 upstream to the old railroad bridge (RFS)………………… 305 
3l. Outlet of private pond (P171a) impounding T5; (no fish survey)……. 306 
    3m. Above and below lowhead Dam, Lyndonville (RFS)………...….…. 307 
Upper Johnson Creek and tributaries 
3n. Above Lyndonville Pond to RM ~12.0 (RFS)………………………. 308 
3o. RM ~12.0 upstream to Angling Road Bridge; (no fish survey)….….. 309 
3p. Above and below confluence with Jeddo Creek (T9)……………….. 310 
3q. Above and below the Carmen Road Bridge at RM 19.4..…………… 311 
3r. RM 20.2 upstream past the Drum Road Bridge……………………… 312 
3s. Below T14b past the Johnson Creek Road Bridge…………………… 313 
3t. RM 24.0 upstream past the RT104 Bridge to T15……………………. 314 
3u. Pearson Road Bridge upstream to the Erie Canal culvert……………. 315 
3v. Jeddo Creek (T9) at RT104 Bridge up into T9-1 (LES)……………… 316 
            3w. Jeddo Creek (T9-1) at RM 2.3 upstream past RT271………………… 317 
 
 
Notes: ArcGIS (ESRI 2006) maps include historic and recent observations of longear sunfish (LES) 
and recent observations of redfin shiner (RFS). Maps are numbered in ascending order from 
stream mouth to headwaters.  
Abbreviations: BR—Bridge; RT—route (county or state highway); T—tributary associated with a 
WIN—watershed index number; P = pond number (including lakes and reservoirs); ONT—Lake 
Ontario. Stream distance sometimes estimated from the closest RM—river mile. Maps stating no 
fish survey may show sites with a high LES habitat suitability (score of 3 or 4) but were not 
selected for fish sampling (see Wells and Haynes 2006). Single black arrows indicate direction of 
streamflow, scale bar is set to miles in accordance to stream distance or RM marks recorded at 
specific landmarks (see Table 3). Each map may show data not listed in the legend to save space. 
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ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Feb 2008.
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ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Feb 2008.
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ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Jan 2008.
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ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Jan 2008.
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ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Jan 2008.
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Map 3o. Upper Johnson Creek Study Area
ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Jan 2008.
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ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Jan 2008.
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Map 3r. Upper Johnson Creek Study Area
ArcGIS 9 image by S.Wells, SUNY Brockport, Jan 2008.
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Appendix III-A. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (lower basin) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-B. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (lower basin) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-C. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (lower basin) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-D. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (canal+adjacent 
tributaries) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-E. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (canal+adjacent 
tributaries) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-F. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (canal+adjacent 
tributaries) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-G. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (middle+upper 
basin) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-H. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (middle+upper 
basin) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-I. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (middle+upper 
basin) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-J. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (upper basin) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-K. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (upper basin) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-L. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (upper basin) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-M. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (tributaries 
only) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-N. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (tributaries 
only) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-O. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (tributaries 
only) June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-P. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 1 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-Q. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 1 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-R. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 1 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-S. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 2 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-T. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 2 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-U. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 2 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-V. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 3 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-W. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 3 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-X. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 3 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-Y. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 4 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-Z. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 4 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix III-AA. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Tonawanda Creek watershed (type 4 pools) 
June-September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-A. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (entire basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-B. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (entire basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-C. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (entire basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-D. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (lower basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-E. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (lower basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-F. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (lower basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-G. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (upper basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-H. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (upper basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-I. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (upper basin) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-J. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 1 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-K. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 1 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-L. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 1 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-M. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 2 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-N. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 2 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-O. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 2 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-P. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 3 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-Q. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 3 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-R. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 3 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-S. CCA biplot (axes 1-2) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 4 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-T. CCA biplot (axes 1-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 4 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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Appendix IV-U. CCA biplot (axes 2-3) representing fish species (polygons, Table 6) 
associated with habitat (vectors, Table 4) in the Johnson Creek watershed (type 4 pools) May-
September, 2005. See Table 11 for complete CCA results. 
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